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T h a t  is  p r e t t y  g o o d  e v id e n c e  
o f  a  w o m a n ’s q u a l i f i c a t io n s  a s  
a  h o u s e k e e p e r .
I t  s h o w s  t h a t  s h e  k n o w s  
v a lu e s .  -  j i
F o r  i t  is  a  f a c t  t h a t  L e n o x  
S o a p  is g o o d  v a lu e — it  is  c h e a p  
A N D  g o o d .
' X ,
L e n o x  S o a p —  
“J u s t  f i t s  
t h e  h a n d ”
There’s Summer Comfort 
For Everyone 
IN THESE COLD FACTS
T h e  cooler and  
m o r e  com fortable  
y o u  can  keep y o u r ­
self these days, the 
better y o u  like it.
W e h a v e  a sp len d id  arra y  o f  “ K eep  C ool” F u rn i­
tu re  th a t  w ill  su r e ly  a p p ea l to  y o u  as b e in g  th e  
b e s t su m m er  F u rn itu re  y o u  can find.
N e w , a ttr a c tiv e  e ffec ts  for  b o th  in d oor  and ou td oor  
use ; th e  y e r y  la te s t  F u rn itu re  m o d els  for com fort, 
go o d  lo o k s  and lo n g  use.
Y ou  can  g e t  F u rn itu re  ch eap er  n o w  th a n  a t a n y  
o th e r  tim e  o f  th e  yea r .
W h y  ?
B eca u se  w e  h a v e  ou r  sh o w  w in d o w s  and low er  
floor co v ered  and  w e w ou ld  ra th er  m o v e  i t  o u t o f  







The House of Half a Century of Satisfaction
E A ST E R N  S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y
BANGOR EXCURSIONS 
EVERY THURSDAY
Personally Conducted by ORRIN J. DICKEY
F A R E S - R o c k l a n d  an d  C a m d e n - -$ l .2 5
B a lla rd ’ s C o ld e n  O il
A TONIC FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
T W IC E -A -W E E K
ALL T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  TUB  COCKLAUD B U B U SH IN Q  OO.
F O B  U N T T H D  S T A T E *  B B J N A T O R
H on. W i l l i a m  T . C o b b
O F  R O C K L A N D
REPUBLICAN NOMINATION
”  F O R  CONGRESSM AN.
HON. JOHN P. SW A SEY
Of Canton.
F O R  GO VERNO R,
HON. BERT M. FERNALD
Of Poland.
F o r  S ta te  A uditor, 
C H A R L E S  P. HATCH
Of Buckfleld. ul4i , .
F o r  S ta te  Senator.
A R T H U R  S. L IT T L E F IE L D  
Of Rockland.
F or Sheriff,
H E R H E R T  R. L IN N E L L  
Of Thom aston .
F o r  Re(?l»tfr of DeedB, 
C H A R L E S  A. B E N N E R  
Of Thom aston .
F o r  C ounty  A ttorney , 
C H A R L E S  T. SM ALLEY 
Of Rockland.
F o r  C ounty  Com m issioner, 
JO S E P H  S. BLACK 
Of V lnalhaven.
F o r  County  T reasu re r, 
R O B E R T  L. BEAN 
Of Cam den.
F o r R ep resen ta tiv es  to L eg isla tu re , 
R ock land—E d w ard  K. Gonld and A l­
fred  S. B lack .
H ockport an d  St. George—H enry  J. 
Cole of R ockport.
V lna lhaven . N o rth  H aven, H u rrican e  
and  South  T h o m asto n —E ugene M. H all 
of V inayiavcn .
T hom aston , Cushing , F riendship . 
C riehaven and  M uscle R idge—H alv er 
S. W hitney  of T hoinuston .
►- *
He wtio lias the trutti in tits heart 
need never fear ttie want of persuasion 
on tils tongue.—Ituakln.
W illiam  L. Scribner, a  p rom inent P e ­
nobscot c o u n ty  R epublican , and  form er 
m em ber of th e  board  of prison and  Jail 
inspectors, died la s t  week a t  his hom e 
in Springfield. H is d ea th  w as d ue  to 
h e a rt and  b ra in  troub le . Mr. S cribner 
wus 81.
G eorgia exp ects  to sh ip  N o rth  5,000 
c a rs  of peaches. T h e  m elon crop  will 
not tu rn  o u t well th is  y e a r  on account 
of excessive rains. F rom  h e r peach, 
w aterm elon  and  can ta loupe  crops 
G eorgia  receives ab o u t 14,250,000 from  
tiie N orth .
F o u r m o n th s ' o pera tion  of tiie  C leve­
land  S tree t R ailw ay  C om pany show s a 
deficit of $79,000 u n d e r th e  th ree  cen t 
fa re  rule. In  Ju n e  alone tiie com pany 
lost $49,000, am i tiie d irec to rs had to 
borrow  $250,000 to m eet the  p ressing  
obligations.
W hen tiie  work on reconstruc tion  of 
th e  tra n s-S ib e ria n  ra ilw ay  by tiie Bus 
sian  g o vernm ent sliull have been com ­
pleted tiie  to ta l cost of the  line will a p ­
p rox im ate  $1,000,000,000, and  R ussia  will 
h ave  a  com plete  double tra c k  system  of 
6,802 to ta l m ileage, from  the U ra ls to 
th e  Pacific.
T h e  N av y  D ep artm en t has a rran g ed  
to .spend ab o u t $250,000 in th e  p urchase  
o f sev era l m illion gallons of fuel oil. 
T h is  is tiie  first p u rch ase  of th is m a­
te ria l for s h ip s  w hich will c a rry  liquid 
fuel e ith e r  a s  an  a d ju n c t to coal o r  to 
use exclusively . I t  w ill be necessary  
u ltim a te ly  to  build one o r m ore tan k  
sh ips In o rd e r  to keep torpedo boat d e­
s tro y e rs  a n d  b a ttlesh ip s  supplied w ith  
the oil w hen  they  a re  not convenient to 
a  base of supply . I t  will also he neces­
sa ry  to e re c t steel tan k s  a t  various 
places, includ ing  B radfo rd , R. 1.; 
G u an tan am o , C uba; San Ju a n , P. R., 
am i p robab ly  C harleston , S. C., where 
sh ips m ay rep len ish  th e ir  e x h au sted  
stocks of oil.
CO N G RESSIO N A L PO SSIB ILIT IES .
Am ong possible can d id a tes  fo r Con 
gress, in tile ev en t of C ongressm an 
B urleigh 's  res ig n in g  to e n te r  th e  U 
sen a to ria l co n te s t, say s  an  A ugusta  de­
sp a tch , a re  H an n ib a l E. Ilum hliu , of 
E llsw orth , Ju d g e  E d w ard  E. Chase, of 
Bluehlll, L uere  B. Dc*;sy of Rur H an­
bo r, John  A. P e ters , of E llsw orth , El 
m er P. Spofford, of D eer Isle, F o rre s t 
Goodwin a n d  S. J. W alton , of Bkowhe 
gun, und Ju d g e  A ugustine Simm ons, of 
N orth  Anson. Tiie new C ongressm an, 
in cose of u vacancy, would likely come 
from  S om erset o r  H ancock coun ty , as 
K ennebec an d  W aldo have been rep re ­
sen ted  m an y  years, Mr. B urleigh rep ­
resen tin g  K ennebec for th irteen  years
C . T. H O L T
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
IS NOW IN BOCUI.A.ND
AT 22 SCHOOL STR EET
POSTOFF'ICB SQUAKK
WHERE HE CAN BE CONSULTED 
FOR A LIMITED TIME
APPOINTMENTS PWEFEKMIiU 
T e le p h o n e  5  1 9 -1 3
S a l t  W a t e r  F r u n t a g e s  
MAINE c o a s t
VIO I l lu s tra te d  Catalog lis t in g  h u n J rc d s  u | 
p ro p e rtie s  uiiJ  m ap  of co as t free
IIA K K Y  ( i .  CLA Y , J K .
UI.LSMfcKIi, ST. UEOkOti. ML. Wtl
H. E. G R IB B IN ,  M . D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
V CLAkffMON f ST. kOCKLAMJ. ML. Otticc H ours; U to 14  ». u i.| X to 4 p ut. 
und b i appoiutuieut.
Telephone ouunwctWm 6-1^1
Will Open in About Ten Days— Battle 
Will Fiercely Wage In 145 Doubtful 
Districts.
T h e  cam paign  for tiie control of the 
H ouse of R epresen ta tiv es  will be fo r­
m ally  opened in ab o u t to days. Tiie 
R epub licans will m ake  New York th e ir  
b ase  of opera tions, while the Dem o­
c ra tic  h e a d q u ar te rs  w ill tie iu W ash ­
ington  and  Chicago, in botli of which 
c ities th o  R epublicans will also m ain ­
ta in  branch lieudquaters, M illions of 
to p ic s  of speeches And o ther So-Called 
• 'l ite ra tu re "  Is now being printed, and 
for th e  nex t th ree  m onths the m alls 
will lie loaded w ith  th e  m essages of 
hope and  prom ise to Am erican voters.
Tho H ouse of R epresen tatives con­
s is ts  of 391 m em bers, the  Republican 
m ajo rity  being  44. F ran c is  Curtis, the  
expert of th e  R epublican Congressional 
C om m ittee, has compiled a list of so- 
called "doubtfu l'.' d istric ts . He has  In­
cluded In th is  lis t a ll d istric ts  where 
tiie p lu ra lity  of tiie  successful can d i­
d a te s  tw o y ea rs  ago w as less than  
5,000. T he cam paign  of both p a rties  
will ce n tre  In the 145 d istric ts. Mr. C u r­
tis 's  figu res show Ihftl the 145 doubtfu l 
d istr ic ts  a re  now rPPDoUhlFfl by sev en ­
ty -seven  R epub licans aiid six ty-eight 
D em ocrats.
tigh t will he fiercest In (Uty-foui1 
d istric ts , w here  th e  p lu ra lities of th e  
successfu l c an d id a te  two years ago 
were less th an  2,000. Ttiese fifty -four 
d is tr ic ts  a re  now represented  by tw en ­
ty -fo u r  D em o cra ts  and th ir ty  R epubli­
cans. T w en ty -n in e  m em bers of the 
p resen t H ouse, nine of them  Demo- 
ra ts , w ere elected tw o years ago by 
p lu ra litie s  of less th an  1,000. If the 
D em ocrats hold w h a t they  have and 
gain In th e  tw e n ty  d istr ic ts  w here R e­
publicans w ere elected by less than
1.000 p lu ra lity , th e  next House will be 
R epublican  by five votes.
N o tw ith sta n d in g  th e  insu rgen t d is­
sensions in th e  R epublican  ranks, the  
figures show  th a t  the  D em ocrats a re  
c o n fro n ted  w ith  a  form idable ta sk  if 
th ey  w ill con tro l th e  next House. If 
th e  D em ocra ts  c a rry  every  d istric t 
w hich th ey  now contro l and  a re  su c ­
cessfu l In every  o th er d istr ic t where 
the R epub lican  m ajo rity  two years ago 
w as loss th an  2,000, tile  nex t House 
will be D qm ocratie  by  16 m ajority . The 
m ag n itu d e  of th is task  will be uppre 
e la ted  w hen it Is rem em bered th a t  In 
nine d is tr ic ts  tw o y ears  ago D em ocrats 
were e lected  to tlie H ouse by less than
1.000 p lu ra lity , w hile in fifteen oth 
d is tr ic ts  tile D em ocratic  p lu ralities 
w ere less th an  2,000. In m any of these  
d is tr ic ts  th e  R epublican leaders a re  
confident they  will m ake gains th is 
year.
M *
In  five d is tr ic ts  th e  p lu ralities two 
years ago  w ere less th an  100. In tiie 
10th M a ssach u se tts  D istrict tiie p lu r­
a lity  of R ep resen ta tiv e  O'Connell 
(D em ocra t) w as on ly  four. E W 
S aunders, a  D em ocrat, was elected l>\ 
91 p lu ra lity  In tiie 6th  V irginia D istrict 
T he  p lu ra lity  of R epresen ta tiv e  Norris 
of tiie 5th N ebraska  D istrict, was 
tw en ty -tw o . Mr. N orris , who was 
of tiie lead ers  of tile  insurgents 
facing  a n o th e r  h a rd  fight th is 
R e p resen ta tiv e  Jo y ce  carried  tiie 15th 
Ohio D is tr ic t two y ears  ago by a  p lu r­
a lity  o f 57, w hile R epresen ta tive  Shef 
field had  only 61 p lu ra lity  in the  Is 
Rhode Islan d  D is tric t.
Som e of th e  m ost prom inent m em ber 
of th e  H ouse com e from  d oub tfu l d is­
tric ts . c h a m p  C lurk, th e  m inority  
loader, will have to give close a tten tio n  
to Ills d is tr ic t. Mr. C lark is serv ing  Ills 
e ig h th  te rm  In Congress. Tw o years 
ago  Ills p lu ra lity  w as only 1,388. Rep­
re se n ta tiv e  L loyd, ch a irm an  of tiie 
D em ocra tic  C ongressional Com mittee, 
w ill n o t be ab le  to overlook his own 
fences w hile co nducting  a cam paign  for 
a  D em ocratic  H ouse, fo r ills p lu ra lity  
tw o y e a rs  ago w as only 3,011. R epre­
s e n ta t iv e  T aw ney, ch a irm an  ol 
C om m ittee  on A ppropriations, w as 
elected  tw o y ea rs  ago by a plurality 
2,861. T ile  D em ocra ts a re  cam ping on 
Mr. T aw n ey ’s tra il  tills year, bu t tli 
M inneso ta  R ep rsen ta tlv c  is accustomei 
to h a rd  fighting, and  his success in No­
vem ber is p red icted  by persons fam iliar 
w ith  tho  M inneso ta  political s itua tion  
S peaker C annon 's  d is tr ic t is not classed 
as  d oub tfu l, inasm uch  as  "Uncle 
had  a p lu ra lity  of 7.375 two years 
Of th e  R epub lican  Insurgent 1 
come from  d oub tfu l d istric ts . Tin 
R ep resen ta tiv es  C ary  and  Nelson. W is­
consin ; F ish , N ew  York; Steenersc 
M innesota; M adison, K an sas; H augh 
and K endall, Iow a; H ayes, C alifornia 
and  H inshnw , N orris  and K inkald, Ne­
b rask a .
I t Is possible th a t  tile Socialists may 
have one or tw o rep resen ta tiv es  In tli 
nex t H ouse. T he election of a  Socialist 
m ay o r In M ilw aukee lias Inspired tli 
m em bers of th a t  p a rly  w ith lln- liupi 
of c a rry in g  th e  4th and  5th W tnc.insln 
d is tr ic ts  In N ovem ber.
•t *
V ictor Berger, o ne  of the  best known 
S o cialists  In tiie U nited S ta tes, lias 
I men nom inated  fo r C ongress in the  5th 
D istrict, now represen ted  by W illiam 
H. Stafford . N ea rly  ten ttiousand votes 
w ere c a s t  two y ea rs  ago by th e  Social 
ists  in  th e  M ilw aukee d istrie t, now rep 
resen ted  by W illiam  C ary.
T h e  New York h ead q u arte rs  of the 
R epublican  C ongressional Com m ittee 
will be oil tile  tli ir te n th  floor of tli 
Jam es  B uilding T hey  will be opened 
on A ugust 1, w ith  R epresen tative 
L o u d en slag er of New Jersey . In 
ch arg e . R ep resen ta tiv e  McKinley, 
ch a irm a n  of tiie com m ltee. will divide 
his tim e betw een New York and  Chi­
cago. All the  cam p aig n  sp eak ers  for 
tiie M iddle W est and  th e  Pacific coast 
will be d irected  from  the Chicago head­
q u a rte rs , w here Colonel H enry  Caisson, 
serg t u n t-a l-a rm s  of the House, will be 
in ch arg e . Tiie lite ra ry  bureau  of th e  
com m ittee  will be tran sfe rred  from  
W ash ing ton  to  New York ill ten days 
T he  cam paign  tex t-book  is now being 
for d is­
m alls w ithou t m ak ing  any  con tribu tion  
to th e  revenues of tiie governm ent. T he 
D em ocratic  tex tbook will consist e n ­
tire ly  of speeches m ade In tiie Senate  
and  House. U nder th e  general leave- 
to -p rln t order, g ran ted  by  the House In 
ttie  closing  days of tho las t session. 
R ep resen ta tiv e  Lloyd tiad Inserted In 
"T he C ongressional Record" ttie title  
page of the  tex tbook  and » su itab le  In­
troduction . In th is  way the D em ocratic 
com m ittee , appealing  for votes nnd 
charg ing , am ong o th er things. R epub­
lican  e x tra v a g an c e  In the m anagem ent 
o£ th e  poslofflce d ep a rtm en t, will send 
ou t probab ly  h a lf a million copies of 
th e ir  tex tbook w ith o u t pay ing  a  cent 
to  the postoffice departm en t.
groat m an y  speeches have a lready  
been sen t o u t by th e  R epublican com ­
m ittee . Calls for these speeches have 
com e from  every  stn te , an  u n usua lly  
large  n u m b er being from  N orth  C aro ­
lina, M issouri und O klahom a. In  Mis­
souri th ere  n re  fifteen d istr ic ts  rep re ­
sen ted  by D em ocrats w here th e  p lu ra l­
ity  tw o y ears  ngo w as less th an  2.000. 
T he R epublican  com m ittee  lias sen t 
ou t ab o u t tlire?  m illion copies o f <?on i 
g ress lonal Spike A, which contains 
R epresen ta tiv e  M cK inley 's speech e n ­
titled  "T ile T ru th  About tiie T ariff and  
P rices .” T h e re  is now a  h lg dem and 
for C ongressional Spike B, co n ta in in g  
R e p resen ta tiv e  Ivmidenslnger's speecli 
en titled  “The R evel of Cheapness W hen
and Both Ends of the C apito l." About 
one m illion copies of th is  siieeeh have 
been p rin ted . F rom  all p a rts  of the  
co u n try  th ere  has been n Idg dem and 
for th e  tw o spec ties m ade by R epre­
se n ta tiv e  I.ongw orth  on th e  tariff  
question . More ttinn one m illion copies 
of these  speches have been circu lated .
MR. T A F T 'S  IN SISTEN C E 
It Is snld th a t Mr. T n ft has obtained  
a  la rg e  p a r t  of th e  leg islation  th a t lie 
w ished, and  tills Is due iln great p a rt 
to a  qu iet Insistence on tils pnrt ra ttie r  
tlinn to the  exh ib ition  of s tren g th  or 
the  use of m ore d ic ta to ria l m ethods 
th an  tie lias pursued . In  m ak ing  tills 
com m ent upon Mr. T a f t's  h isto ry  up to 
tlvls tim o 111 the W hite  House, undoubt 
edly a fact h a s  been s ta ted , b |it wi 
shall lose ttie point of It en tire ly  Jf w« 
do not go beyond anil see w h a t th e  con­
clusion Is tlin t wo o re  to d raw . I t  is, 
nam ely, th a t  the  resu lt of Mr. J'aft s 
m ethods show s w h a t is g rad u a lly  
daw ning  upon the world, th a t  tho least 
im portan t force is th a t  known a s  p h y ­
sical, w h e th e r In Its co a rse r  o r  m ore 
penned form s, am i th a t  tin,' c lum sy 
m ethods of noise and o verhearing  d is­
p lay  o f s tre n g th  m ust a lw ays yield be­
fore an  idea, provided tliftt Idea, be 
good. It Is not Mr. T a f t’s  Idea o r a n y ­
body’s  Idea of rig h t th n t wins, b u t it 
is the  Idea itse lf th n t wins and  carries  
ns fo rw ard .—C h ristian  Science Monitor.
S T R O N G
H O M E  IN V E S T M E N T S
YIELDING 41 TO 51 PER CENT
Biddeford CSa c o  W ater Co., 4's
Bar Harbor Electric Light Co., 4 \'s
Camden CSL Rockland W ater Co.. 4’s
Central Maine Power Co., 5’s
Mousam W ater Co., 5’s
Standish W ater C&, Construction Co., 5's
York Light Heat Co., 5’s
Stonington W ater Co., 5’s
M A Y N A R D  S .  B I R D  &  C O .
B A N K E R S
1 4  S C H O O L  S T R E E T  8 2  E X C H A N G E  S T R E E T  
R O C K L A N D  P O R T L A N D
5»Ttl
R o c k lan d  S a v in g s  B an k
ROCKLAND, MAINE
E. II, LAWKY, President. E. I). SPEAK, Treasurer.
A. 15. BLACKINGTON, Assistant Treasuier.
Deposits May 12, 1910 . . . .  $2,143,046.10
New accounts opened with depositors,
year ending May 1. 1910 . . . 714
Dividends paid in 10 1-2 years to May 1, 1910, *642,640.03
Dividends paid in 20 1-2 years to May 1, 1910, *990,420.09
Dividends paid since organization in 1808, *1,417,538.96
Deposits draw interest from first day'of each month.
complied, but will not be read
trib u tio n  Ifor ii uiointh or six w
first edit! on will consist of
thousand cuj. its . and  it is
th ere  will be a set,‘ond edition
th ousand cop ies.
Tli
probable
DKMtM RATIO IDEA OF' F*I.ATFOItM
The R epublicans wiill huv, l.) spend
abou t 11 .0W in p o sta l[V to send out
th eir cam paign  tex tb -ok. Tiie Demo-
e ra  tie tex tbook Will be sent through the
m ails free  for chargil- under franks.
W ith com m endable Zt al fo r the  Demo-
e ra  tic s logan  “ R etrenchm ent and  R e­
fo rm .’’ R epresen ta tiv e  Lloyd a rran g ed  
in ad v an ce  to h av e  his p a r ty ’s cam -
RESOURCES
O V E R
O N E  M IL L IO N  
D O L L A R S
E V E R Y  FUNCTION OF LEG ITI­
M A TE und C O N SER V A TIV E  
BANKIN G IS  FEK FO K M E O  
B Y  TH IS C O M P AN Y
Its  P r o j ir e s a lv e  M e th o d s  
A n d M o d e rn  E q u ip m e n t 
A lfo r d  Ib e  f l in t ie s t  E f f i c ie n c y
Se cu r ity  T ru st C om pany
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMER0CK
Rev. W. 0. Holman Recall. an Intereit- 
Ing but Forgotten Bit of Maine History
In g ra h a m  H ill, Ju ly  20. 
E d ito r of The C o u rlo r-G aetto ;—I have 
aeon it s ta ted  In several papers th a t  
Gen. G ran t w as th e  first and  only 
P residen t of th e  U nited  S ta te s  to visit 
Maine previous to P resid en t T a ft. Tilts 
Is c e rta in ly  a  m istake . Som etim e d u r ­
ing his ad m in istra tio n  P residen t Jam es 
K. Polk enme Into M aine nnd m ade a t 
leas t one speech, whicli I heard , a t 
Saco. I w as a  sm all boy a t the  tim e 
and can n o t recollect the exact year. I 
th ink  I m ust h av e  been 8 or 9 y en rj 
old. T h is would mnko It either the  
sum m er of 1846 or 1817. I t could hard ly  
have hern  In 1845 se  th a t  was ttio first 
y rn r  of ills a d m in istra tio n  and g rea t 
questions then occupied not only his 
time and tiUenU°!( tqit were even 
a g ita tin g  the whole Am erican peopid. 
chief and  most exc iting  am ong which 
was th e  Adm ission of Texas, which 
w as anxious to com e to us ns a  s ta te  
In the A m erican Union.
Re th is  ns it m ay, Polk cam e to Saco. 
A g rea t p la tfo rm  w as erected  on tho 
w est side of th e  old Saco railroad  
depot, a round w hich gathered  ono of 
the larg est crow ds 1 had th en  ever 
seen, gathered  n o t only from  Saco and  
Biddeford, then m uch sm a lle r th an  
Saco, but from  nil the  tow ns nnd v il­
lages and c o u n try  for m iles a round  
Saco. My fa th e r  took mo by the hand 
to a  place w here I  could both see nnd 
liear the  P residen t.
Of course  a t tills d istance 9C 65 years, 
m ore or less, I  c an n o t recall an y  of tke 
speech, b u t tho m an nnd his m anner, 
th e  m usic and tho  bunting , tiie  crow d 
and tho en thusiasm , or In o th e r  words 
the. to me, g rea t occasion, im pressed 
Itself indelibly on my mem ory. y
it. o. Holman,
MAINS MANUFACTURING
Cm Be Made to Easily Lead New England
by Utilization of Its Many Water
Powers.
M aine can easily  bo th e  g rea te st 
m an u fac tu rin g  s ta te  in New E ngland 
when Its w ater pow ers a ro  developed. 
As coal increases in price, the  dem and 
for hydro-electric  energy  will also in­
crease. If  M aine is well supplied w ith  
ch eap  rail and w a te r  tran sp o rta tio n  
when th a t  tim e comes, h e r fu tu re  is a s ­
sured. An effort to get a u th e n tic  in­
fo rm ation  In reg a rd  to th e  ava ilab le  
unused w a te r  pow ers in the s ta te , re ­
su lted  in tiie com m issioner of industria l 
and lai>or s ta t is t ic s  g e ttin g  a  flood of 
reports  in which it w as s ta te d  th a t  
there  w ere sev era l good pow ers su f­
ficiently large to ru n  a ll so rts  of plan ts. 
C om paratively  few  s ta te d  tiie num ber 
of powers and  thedr es tim ated  stren g th .
N ine unused av a ilab le  w a te r  powers 
of ten horse  pow er each w ere reported ; 
five of 16 horse  pow er; four of 20 horse 
power; 12 of 25 horse  power; six of SO 
horse pow er; two of 25 horse pow er; 23 
of 40 horse pow er; 4A of 50 horse  power; 
seven of GO horse pow er; 1G of 75 horse 
power; 44 of 100 horse power; one of 125 
horse pow er; one of from  125 to 250 
horse power; five o f 150 horse pow er; 30 
of 200 horse pow er; two of 250 horse  
power; six of 300 horse pow er; one of 
375 horse pow er; IS of 500 horsepow er; 
th ree of 6(H) iiorse power; two of 800 
horse pow er and  one tow n *\ports 
“sev era l"  of th a t  cap ac ity ; six of l'.OOt) 
iiorse pow er; one of 1500 horse power; 
five, of 2000 iiorse pow er; one of 2500 
horse power; two of 3000 horse power; 
two of 5000 horse  pow er; one of G000, 
one of 1)000 and  tw o  of 20,000 horse 
power.
Such a  golden o p p o rtu n ity  for sm all 
industries does not ex ist anyw here else 
In the U nited  S ta tes , if indeed, there  is 
Its equal e lsew here in  tiie whole world. 
M any of them  a re  s itu a te d  beside 
th rough  lines of ra ilroad . O thers a re  
sufficiently large to  w a r ra n t  tiie  e s ta b ­
lishm ent of in d u stries  which would 
w a rra n t  tiie b u ild ing  of steam* o r elec­
tric  ra ilro ad s  u t once. T ide w a te r  is 
w ith in  easy  h au lin g  d istance  of m any  
others. M aine’s w a te r  powers will not 
rem ain  idle m uch longer.
W IL L  CARRY ’EM F R E E .
A nnouncem ent lias recen tly  been 
m ade by the M aine C en tral R ailroad 
tlia t d u rih g  tiie p resen t y ea r sheep and 
swine will be tra n sp o rte d  to and  from  
th e  sev era l s ta te  fa irs  free  of all e x ­
pense. T ills is q u ite  a  rudieul change 
In the a rran g em en t for tra n sp o rta tio n  
of stock to fa irs. F o r m any years ex­
h ib ito rs of these two k inds of live 
stock  h ave  been obliged to pay charges 
one way, while horses and  c a ttle  have 
been c a rried  both  w ays w ithou t e x ­
pense. E x h ib ito rs  of sheep  an d  swine 
will undoubtedly  a p p rec ia te  tills c o u rt­
esy ex tended to th em  on tiie p a rt of 
the  railroad , an d  tiie exh ib its  a t  tiie 
d ifferent fa irs  will n u tu ra lly  he in ­
creased  on accoun t of th e  change.
N early  1,000,000 new farm s h ave  been 
c rea ted  in tiie U n ited  S ta te s  d u rin g  the 
las t 10 yeurs. In  th u t tim e th e  to ta l 
num ber Of fa rm s lias increased  18 per 
cen t. In tiie o lder s ta te s  from  Ohio 
• a s tw ard  there  lias been going on for 
m ore th a n  20 y ea rs  a  tendency tow ard  
tiie am a lg am atio n  of fa rm s d is ta n t  
from  m ark e t in to  la rg e r holdings. 
-------------------
Sawdust===Wood===Slabs
AT THE MILL JUST BEYOND THE KNOX TROTTING PARK 
Nice Dry Sawdust duly $2.00 per cord 
M i l l w O O d
b iiu  i t  lukia. a HAkQAIN
a l s o
AN A B U N D A N C E ) o f
At $3.50 per cord
Apply at the Mill, or to W. J. COAKLEY, Rockland
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old-fushioned poetry, but choicely good.
— I t a a k  W a l to n .
The Sleepy Song
As soon as the lire burns red *ml low,
And the house upstairs is still,
She sings me u queer little sleepy song 
Ol she* p|thul go ove lie hill.
The good bills sheep run quick a mi suit, 
Their colors are gray and white;
They fo llo w  t h e i r  l e a d e r  n o s e  to  t a i l ,
For they must be home by uigbl.
And one slips over, ami one comes next, 
And one runs niter behind ;
'I he gray one’s nose at the white one’s tail, 
The top ol the hill they Umi.
Anil when they get to the top ol the hill 
1 11.-, quietly .lq . away.
Hut one runs over umi one comes next— 
Their colors are white uud gray.
And over they go, uml over they go,
And over the top oi the hill
The good little sheep run quick and soil, 
An<l the house upstairs is still.
And out slips over und om tomes next,
The good little, giu> little sheep !
1 ualeu how the lire burns led und low,
And she suys thut 1 lull uslccp.
Josephine Lhkskam
ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JULY 2(5, 1910
T h e  C o u rie r-aG ze tte
T W I G E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, .inly 22, 1010. 
Personally appeared Harold o . Cole, who <>n 
oath’declare* : That he is pressman in the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of tin* 
issue of The Courier-flatett*' of July 10. 
1910, there was printed \  total *»f 4..084 copies 
Before me :
t* ROCKLAND IS HO N O RED .
The com ing lo our c ity  of P resident 
Tnft is nn event in local h isto ry  th a t  
cannot fail to leave its im press upon 
our people. Not often  does th e  chic! 
executive of th is  g roat n a tio n  honor so 
sm all a com m unity  in th is  way, his 
presence n a tu ra lly  being dem anded a t 
th e  larg e  cen te rs. W ith  its  accustom ed  
h ab it of successfu lly  m ee tin g  e x tra o r ­
d in ary  occasions, our c ity  h as  a risen  to 
th e  p resen t one. T h e  w ork  of the  com ­
m ittees has  been in te llig en tly  directed  
and carried  out. F rom  even  fa r  dig 
ta n t  poin ts word is received th a t  the 
people will come po u rin g  in nnd 
needs only fa ir  w ea th er to insu re  the 
d ay  being the m ost no tab le  in our m u­
nicipal lifetim e. T he v isit of the 
P resid en t will be a  brief one, b u t while 
lie is w ith in  th e  c ity ’s borders, a s  the 
c ity 's  guest, we a re  confident th a t  the 
people will in no u n c e rta in  w ay glvo 
expression to the  regard  1n w hich they  
hold th e  m an nnd his office, and  th a t  
P residen t T aft will a lw ay s rem em ber 
w ith p leasure  his visit to Rockland.
The R epublican  C ongressional Com ­
m ittee  a re  issu ing  new speeches every 
week. Am ong the recen t speeches p r in t­
ed for d istrib u tio n  is one by C ongn 
m an L oudenslnger, show ing  w hat 
would be th e  d isa s tro u s  re su lt  of 
D em ocratic  H ouse of R ep resen ta tiv es; 
the  a n n u a l s ta te m e n ts  concern ing  a p ­
p ropria tions  by C ongressm an T aw ney 
a  v e ry  in te res tin g  d iscussion  of thi 
tariff by C ongressm an H ill; a  b rie f re ­
sum e of leg isla tion  by C ongressm an 
C rum packer; a review  of ac tion  a g a iis t  
th e  tru s ts  by C ongressm an E seh ; 
larg e  post card  giv ing  com pactly  a lis t 
of law s enacted  d u rin g  th e  present 
Congress by C ongressm an M cKinley, 
whose cam paign  sp ike is still in g rea t 
dem and. T here  is also a co n stan t d e­
m and fo r the sp lendid  speeches of C on­
gressm an  L ongw orth . T he  speeches Is­
sued by th e  com m ittee  a re  sen t to all 
who a sk  fo r them , and can  be had by 
addressing  th e  com m ittee  a t  W ash in g ­
ton, D. C.
A ta riff  th a t  increases im p o rts  cannot 
1*> called vicious, except from  the p ro ­
tective view point, and  y e t under 
P ayne-A ldrich  tariff  of 1909 th ere  has 
been in seven m onths nn Increase o 
nearly  $1100,000.000 in co m petitive  im 
ports! Also a big Increase In imimrt 
on the freo list. W as not th is  dow n­
w ard  revision enough? How m uch m ore 
of im porta tions th a t  d isp lace A m erican  
labor would you desire?
At the close of tlie fiscal y e a r  it was 
given ou t th a t  th e  su rp lu s  would t>< 
about $!\o<*0,000, a s  com pared  w ith  a  do 
licit of* $f>S,000,000 a  y ea r ago . B ut la te r  
rot p ro s  show th a t  th e  su rp lu s  will he 
$15,000,000. p roving  ag a in  th e  w orth  of 
th e  new tariff  from  u revenue  s ta n d ­
point. And w ith  continued  p rosperity , 
th is  su rp lus  should be exceeded d u rin g  
th e  fiscal y ear end ing  Ju n e  20, 1911.
T he London Econom ist lipds th a t the 
average  increase of prices in E n g land  
since 1S9G is 30 per cent. W ould  it not 
be a  good idea for the  free tra d e rs , who 
a s se r t th a t  th e  rise  in prices in th is  
coun try  is due to tin- p ro tec tive  tariff, 
to  devote some a tte n tio n  to  th e  causes 
th a t have resu lted  in ra is in g  the pri«* 
level in free tra d e  E ng lan d ?
SOUTH HOPE
E d w ard  <_\ Pow ell h as  re tu rn ed  to 
H averh ill, M ass., a f te r  a  tw o  w eeks' 
visit w ith  Mr. and Mrs. E rn e s t H ow ­
ard .
Mrs. BenJ. J . B ray  o f H averhill, 
Mass., and  Miss H al tie B ray  of South 
P a r is  a re  g u ests  of Mrs. J o h n  Bowley.
Mrs. F ran ces  H ow ard  lias re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  a  week’s  visit w ith  Mrs. E f- 
fle M ink a t  N orthport.
M attie  R ichards has re tu rn ed  to  h e r
CAHDEN
Miss Olive Z. B u rk e tt  a rr iv ed  on 
M onday n ig h t nnd will spend her v aca­
tion w ith#M r. nnd M rs. A. M. Ross on 
W ashington  s tree t.
A. Cl. E m ery  and  d a u g h te r  of R in - 
cor a rriv ed  las t week a t  the B ay View 
House for n few weks.
Mrs. F ran k  M ansfield a rriv ed  last 
week from  P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa., a n j  will 
he the guest of her p a ren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. C urtis , fo r a  few  weeks.
Jo h n  Brocout has ren ted  P. H. T hom ­
a s ’ co ttage  a t  L ake M eguntlcook.
T he su m m er sc ries o f races  fo r racing  
dories w as s ta r te d  on S a tu rd a y  in 
which th* follow ing w efe the b o l ts  ir 
o rd er th a t  won: C a r te r  P helps, 1st;
Miss M ildred C urtis, 2nd; Miss K a th e r­
ine I£eep, 3rd; Paul OlfTen, 4th; Dr. 
Rolfe F loyd, 6th ; M iss L n ttn , 6th ; Miss 
Ilonry , 7th. T hese races  a re  to  be sa il­
ed for a  prize cup  and  a re  to be sailed 
on W ednesday nnd S a tu rd a y  of each 
week, w ea th er perm ittin g .
W. J . C u rtis  a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  f r  nn 
New Y ork C ity and w in spend a f u 
weeks w ith his fam ily.
Dr. F ra n k  Brooks Greenwi h, 
Conn., arriv ed  on S un d ay  m o rn 'n g  and 
is tlie guest of his fa th e r, Copt. Charles 
Brooks, a t  Boulder co ttag e .
T he C am den E p w o rth  L eague will 
conduct an  excursion  to B ar H arb o r 
T h u rsd ay  of th is  week. F a re , $1, round 
trip . P erso n s from  R ockland desiring  
to go will tak e  E a s te rn  S team sh ip  Co.’s 
boat fo r Cam den, w here exsurs io  >\ 
s team er will m eet them .
C’ap t. J o h n  W a d sw o rth  won tw o ou t 
o! th ree  o f th e  races by  p ro fess io n a ls  in 
the  na iling  d o ry  races lant week on 
M onday.
T he a m a te u r  d o ry  race was won by 
M iss M ild red  C u rtis  las t week w in n in g  
tw o o u t o f th ree  races.
T h e  m em b ers  of th e  F r id a y  R ead ing  
C lub  en joyed  a d e lig h tfu l p icn ic  a t  the 
B aldw in  co ttage , L a k e  M eguntlcook, 
on M onday, lea v in g  a t  ten  o’clock .
M em bers of C am den  Lodge No 81, 
K. o f P ., w e n t to N o rth  H av en  F r id a y  
n ig h t and  thero  in s t itu te d  a lodge a t 
th a t  p lace  w ith  40 c h a r te r  m em b ers .
The m em b ers  of th e  B ap tis t Y oung 
P eop le 's  soc ie ty  he ld  a m o o n lig h t sa il 
on S a tu rd a y  n ig h t to  N o rth p o rt and  a 
v e ry  d e lig h tfu l tim e  w as reported .
J .  O. L au terju n g  o f New Y ork  C ity  is 
expected  to n i r iv e  tit in w eek a n d  w ill 
v isit h is  fa in jly  a t th e  hom e o f M rs. 
L yd ia  D unham  on G ro v e  s tree t.
W illis  H ow ell has  ren ted  h is house 
on Bay V iew  s tre e t  to  M iss Lem on 
Nt w Y ork  C ity .
WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT, MRS. TAFT ARD VIEW WHITE HOUSE.
Program For Taft Day
P r e s i d e n t  W i l l  L a n d  a t  M a in e  C e n t r a l  W h a r f  a t  n  A . 
M .— A u to  R id e  o f  50 M in u te s .— T e n - M i n u t e  S p e e c h  
in  F r o n t  o f  P u b l i c  L ib r a r y .— R o u te  o f  th e  P r o c e s s io n .
hom e in  H averh ill, M ass., a l t e r  a  
w eeks’ v is it  w ith  h e r s is te r, 
B ea trice  H ow ard.
V Mr. and  M rs B ert Bowley of
three
Mrs.
<kn culled on 
Bowley Sunda:
ils in a th ii  Mi
ST. OliOKUE
J. A Gilclirest, who has  been w orking  
on  th e  post otllee a t New London, t ’onn 
s in ce  May. re tu rn ed  to h is  hom e Mon­
day.
M iss Husel l ’ay of S ou th  Fimm 
ham . Muss , is a  guest of M iss RutU 
Hocking.
Miss C ora M urdough a rr iv ed  hom  
from  Medflcld, M ass., T uesday .
Miss K a th e rin e  Pow ers of B a th  is i 
guest of Mrs. W . J C addy for a  week
Ju m es D em pster m et w ith  an  arc i 
d en t Tuesday. W hile liftin g  u b ag  e 
g ra in  his foot slipped c au sin g  h im  t
fa ll up 
ribs.
b a rre l in ju r in g  on. ■f ills
A tlan tic  s t r e e t  to C re sce n t 
C re sce n t s t r e e t  to  S c o tt 
S c o tt s tr e e t  to  Ocean 
O cean s t r e e t  to  W a te r  
W a te r  s t r e e t  to  M ain 
Main s t r e e t  to  C am den 
C am den s t r e e t  to  M av erick  
M averick  s t r e e t  to  Old C ounty  Rd.
Old C oun ty  ro ad  to  M iddle 
M iddle s t r e e t  to  B roadw ay  
B roadw ay to  L im erock  
L im erock  s t r e e t  to Old C ounty  Rd.
Old C oun ty  ro ad  to  P le a s a n t  
P le a sa n t  s t r e e t  L. R. R. t ra c k  
L. R. R. t r a c k  to P a rk  
P a rk  s t r e e t  to  Union 
Union s t r e e t  to  Oak 
Oak s tr e e t  to  M ain 
Main s t r e e t  to  S p rin g  
S p rin g  s t r e e t  to Union 
Union s t r e e t  to M asonic 
M asonic s t r e e t  to B road 
B road s t r e e t  to  L im erock  
L im erock  s t r e e t  to M ain 
M ain s t r e e t  to M iddle 
M iddle s t r e e t  to  B roadw ay  
B roadw ay to  S um m er 
S um m er s t r e e t  to  Union 
Union s tr e e t  to  Grove 
G rove s t r e e t  to  L incoln  
L incoln s t r e e t  to  S u m m er 
S um m er s t r e e t  to  B roadw ay 
Broadw ay to  Beech 
B eech s tr e e t  to  Union
C ourivr-G urttv  govs to prvsa th is  
M onday fort-noon, -4 hours in advance  
of its u sua l publication , in o rd er th a t 
its renders m ay have lu ll and  otliclal 
in fo rm ation  concern ing  ttie visit of
resident T a f t.
T he P resid en tia l p a r ty  w ill a rr iv e  or.
a- y ach t M ayflower d u r in g  the early  
forenoon hours, com ing ash o re  a t  M aine 
C en tral w harf, a t  11 o’clock.
W ith in  th e  roped enclosure, dele­
ga ted  to receive the d istinguished  
g u is t. will be the follow ing com m it­
tee: M ayor MeLoun. c h a irm a n  of th e
general com m ittee; W illiam  T. Cobb, 
A. S. Black, S. T. K im ball, John  W. 
T hom as an d  A. S. L ittlefield , who com ­
prise th e  execu tive  com m ittee ; ( 'a p t 
\V. 1*. H urley , K. c . K n igh t, W. O. 
F u lle r  and  M S. Bird, sub-com m ittee : 
C. K. Sllgm ons, p res id en t of th e  B oard  
of T rade, an d  Oliver o i ls ,  A. H . Jones 
und F. A W inslow, rep resen tin g  th e  
ltoeklund n ew spapers and  press com ­
m ittee .. I t  h ad  been th e  in ten tio n  to 
h ave  all tlie- m em bers of th e  general 
com m ittee  on the w h a rf  to  g reet tin 
P residen t, b u t by tho  req u es t of tin 
secret serv ice  ottk-tuls, who arrange) 
the visit, th e  num ber w as lim ited  to 1C 
A utom obiles will be in w aitin g  on til 
w h arf to convey th e  p a rty  on  a  50- iiiIh- 
u te  to u r of th e  city , In accordance  w ith  
tile ro u te  above desig n a ted . Ml
M cLoon a n d  o th ers  w en t over the  rou te  
S a tu rd ay , and  it w as found th a t  it 
could be covered w ith in  th e  g iven tim e 
by  ru n n in g  th e  c a rs  a t  a  speed o f S or 
10 m iles th rough  th e  p rin c ip a l s tre e ts  
and  in creasin g  to 15 m iles in the  
su burbs. T h is  is a  c o m p ara tiv e ly  low- 
r a te  of speed for au tom obiles, nnd  it 
will servo  th e  double p u rp o se  of g iv­
ing the P resid en t a  chance  to see Ilock- 
land  and  th e  public to  se e  him.
P re ceded by a  pilot car. in tv licit
C ity M arshal H ix will be th e  only pas-
seng t r, the autom obile  pro cession will
move in the follow ing o rde r:
No. 1—P residen t an d Mrs. T a ft,
M ayor A. C. McLoon, Cap . A rch ibald
W. B u tt, m ilita ry  a tta c h e , C harles 1l.
Norte n, the P resid en t’s  Sec re ta ry .
No. 2—Sc cre t Service o flicinls and
P rvslden t'a s ten o g rap h er.
No. 3- H orace T a ft, M rs B eckm an
W in th rop , h o f  an d  M rs. M oore and
t x-Gi>v. W. T. Cobb.
No. 4—Be km nn W in th ro », A ssistan t
Seen ta ry  o f th e  N av y ; M i.ss Board-
m an, M astt r  C harlie  T a f t F re d  W.
W lgli t an d A. S. B lack.
No. 5—W. P. H urley , F. K nigh t,
W. 0 . F u ll •r. M. S. B ird, S. 'i \  Kim -
ball md C. F . Simm ons, com m ittee-
men.
No. G—J. W. T hom as w ith  A. P. 
Arnold of th e  U nited P ress , II. L. 
H eind of Leslie 's W eekly, H obett Sm all 
of th e  A ssociated l ’rbss.
No. 7—1\  A. W inslow  w ith J W .
C arberry of the  Boston Glob, . F.rn est
G. W alke • of the B oston H er «1 l and
Sam  K. < onnor of th e  L ew ist in Jour-
mil.
No. S—.• . 11. Jones and  o li ver OtU
w ith  Sherm an  Allen of th e  N» w York
H erald, 11. L.. D unlap  o f th e  New York
W orld. R ►l* rt Dugan of the New York
Sun and W illiam  H oste r of t he New
Y ork Am •rican.
C ars  co n ta in in g  m em bers of the city
governm ent.
T h e  only stop  on the route , a t  abov 
ou tlined—and b a rr in g  accid en ts
will be followed s tr ic tly —is on th e  iron 
bridge a t  th e  head of P leasan t stree t, 
w here  P resid en t T u ft will be show n tlu  
la rg est a n d  deepest lim erock  q u a rry  in 
tHe world. T h e  procession  w ill react) 
the  quarrioB d u ring  th e  d in n er hour, 
Hut a rran g em en ts  will be m ade to  b a t­
m en low ered in to  the q u a rry  in  th e ir  
cu sto m ary  m anner—a n  in ciden t th a t 
cannot fa il to in te res t even  th e  widely- 
trave led  P residen t of o u r  N ation .
I t  is expectet} th a t  th o  process! m 
will reach  its d estin a tio n  in f ro n t of 
th e  Pub lic  L ib rary , on Union s tree t, ul 
ab o u t 11.50. Union s tre e t  will tie roped 
off from  L indsey s tre e t to  Lim erock, 
atql th e  P resid en t's  c a r  will com e to  a 
stop  w ith in  an  enclosure  w hich only tiic 
new spaper men will be p e rm itted  to en ­
ter. D irec tly  in fron t of th e  P resid en t's  
au to , how ever, will be an  a rran g em en t 
of se a ts  reserved  fo r th e  m em bers of 
th e  g eneral com m ittee.
The accom m odations of tho  P u b ll.
T he frk-iiils of Mr*. Ball >h K. 1\  m il.
ton , of Isltsb o ro , will be pleased  t<
know  t h a t .he- la rci-ovirliDg a s  rupid lj
a s  can bv rx p eo t' A from th e  terrible
b ites  t>he recvivifl from  ii or pet bul
dog. Ttie  rem ain* of tin. c
to H a n ,-ard college fo r i-xu ru ina tion  u n ­
word hias been received tini t  no s igns o.
rabb les were found.
No house is th o rough ly  c leaned  uul«-» 
th e  w alls h ave  been new ly papered . It 
costs  b u t l it tle  fo r th e  p a p e r if you buy 
it a t  th e  A rt Ai W all P a p e r  Co.’s. John  
D. M ay. Prop. Up one flight, over 
C all's  d ru g  s to re . P ic tu re  fram in g  a 
specia lty .
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER  S




’ ’The Milliner Man'1 












C O M E  A N D  H A V E  A D R IN K  F R O M  
O U R  N E W  S O D A  F O U N T A IN
IC E
IC E
C O L O  S O D A  
C R E A M  S O D A S
P U R E  F R U IT  
S U N D A E S
SYRUPS
COSY ICE C R E A M  P A R L O R S
»ly m at ind  he is us good
th a t  all up-lo -
A .  B .  A L I a E K T
OP1* LLKCTRK UAH WAITING liOJSi. K O l'K U M ), MAINE
L ib ra ry  law n and a d jo in in g  te rr ito ry  
a re  such  th a t  an  Im m ense crow d can 
om e easily  w ith in  reach  of the P re si­
d e n t’s voice.
He w ill sp eak  abou t 10 m inutes and 
th e re  will be no re fe ren ce  to  m atte rs  
political. Mr. T a f t  com es here  as 
P resid en t of th e  w hole people and in 
a rra n g in g  to e n te r ta in  him  D em ocrats 
well as R epublicans have been a s ­
signed a  p art.
Tw o b an d s will be p resen t to p lay  
hen th e  procession a rr iv es  and  a t  the 
close of Mr. T a f t 's  rem a rk s  Mrs. L il­
lian  S p rag u e  C opping’s “L iberty  
E ig h t” w ill s ing  A m erica. T he P re si­
d en tia l p a r ty  will re tu rn  to the  M ay­
flower im m ediately  a fte rw a rd .
A n im m ense crowd of v isito rs  is e x ­
pected in th e  city . To e n te r ta in  them  
tlie com m ittee  h as  h ired  th re e  bands 
T he Rockland M ilitary Band will begin 
p lay ing  soon a fte r  8 o ’clock a t the  c o r­
n er of Lim erock and  M ain s tree ts , la te r  
be ing  tra n s fe rred  to  M aine C en tral 
w h arf. T he V ina lhaven  Band will b e­
gin its  concert n t the co rn e r o f P a rk  and 
M ain s tre e ts  a t  9 a. in. T he B ath  Ma 
rine  B and, which com es w ith  the spec­
ial tra in  will tak e  th e  Rockland Mill 
ta ry  B an d 's  place on M ain stree t.
A t 2 p. m. on  the B roadw ay  baseball 
ground th e re  will be a n  a ttrac tio n , 
w hich  to m any, is second only to  tin 
P re s id e n t’s v isit, a gam e betw een W ar 
ren  an d  V inalhaven. V ina lhaven  on 
joys th e  d istin c tio n  of being  the onlj 
team  in th e  s ta te  w hich has beaten  
W arren  th is  season. Tin y divided lion 
o rs a t  V ina lhaven  on F o u r th  of Ju ly  
co nsequen tly  th is  will be the ru b b er 
gam e.' Adm ission will be free, a s  th  
Is p a rt o f  th e  allow.
M ain s tre e t  Is a lread y  gay w ith 
bun tin g . The com m ittee  req u ests  th a t  
so fa r  a s  possible each residence al »n 
the ro u te  of the  au tom obile  p arad e  will 
show  honor to the  P resid en t In s 
m anner.
L e t everybody help  m ak e  it the  g r 
est day in the c ity ’s h isto ry . Above all, 
give P residen t T a f t  a rousl ig greeting.
P resid en t and  M rs. T a f t will lunch at 
B eaucham p Point. Roekport, th is Mon­
d ay  a fte rnoon , guest a t  th e  co tta g e  of 
A .H. C h a t field of C incinnati. The 
v isit is an  en tire ly  p riv a te  affair. The 
y ach t M ayflower w as duo to a rr iv e  a t 
1.39, bu t w hether a t C am den o r R.»ck- 
port w as not learned.
Follow ing in the P re sid e n t’s tra il  a re  
some of tlie ab les t news w rite rs  in the 
E ast. Included in th is  p a r ty  a re  H . L. 
D unlap  of the New York W orld , S h er­
m an Allen of the  New York H erald . 
R obert Don gun of th e  New  York Sun 
W illiam  F o s te r  of th e  New York 
A m erican. E. G. W alk e r of the  Boston 
lieAald and  John  W. C arb e rry  of the 
Boston Globe. R obert H eind rep resen ts  
Leslie’s W eekly, R obert S. Sm all The 
A ssociated Press, und P e rcy  Arnold 
T he U nited P ress. T h e re  a re  two 
te leg rap h  o p e ra to rs—J. E. Donovan of 
th e  W estern  I ’nion an d  D. E. F ra z ie r  
of the  P o s ta l T eleg raph .
T h e  m o to r e a r  in w hich P resid en t 
T a f t  will see Rockland, is a  W hite  
s team er, and  a  du p lica te  of ids p e r­
sonal ear. It is a  40 hors* power, seven 
passenger m achine. I ts  color is m aroon 
und it b ea rs  th e  M assach u se tts  au to  
num ber, 07B, the  m ach ine  com ing d i­
rec tly  from  the B oston  office of the  
W hite  S team er Co. O th e r m em bers of 
the  p a rty  will be conveyed in a  30 horse 
pow er locomobile, a 30 Knox an d  SO 
W hite gas  ear. The m an who will have 
th e  honor of h and ling  th e  P re sid e n t’s 
F. 11. Robin
PIPE FITTERS WANTED
P ip e  F itte rs , fa m ilia r  w ith  
whip w o rk . Addreafi,




Advertisement* in this column not tooxroed 
tire line* inserted once for*26 cent*, four times
f-'or « a i« .
W a n ted
m Hint, uman umbiiiidii , 7 1unCA*M.
H i.  n  P o r t l a n d  F n g l n o ,  j u m p  s p a r k .  f lr* t cla« 
•o n il i t io n ,  $.15 r a s h .  C a i  bo  *oen  a t  22  M a n  ’nonI ‘ B Ate 
e Co
aple
H .  I ’H IN N E Y . R o c k la n d
W / stittttin Women I'ANTED—In ai turf on 21 and 
attendant*. No
•qnireri. Permanent ’ poult Ion* to capable 
omen. Reference*. Adore** SUPER! N- 
I KNPF.NT, Box C., Wc*t l’ownal, Mo. 66-66
\  I T A N T LI» 'Call or apply to MRS. LEACH, 7 Grot© 
St., Rockland, Me. 00*63
to do cooking, al*o ¥7 'OR SALK—Ho*ton Terrier Pup. Inquire of 
ice in institutions J. M.CI RTI8 ,66 Grace St. 59-6*2




FOGG, 66 rtlake’s lane.
(  x ooi» r n o n  fa b l e  b u s in e s s  foU s a l e  
V I  —Good furnishings, good location, goodprofits. T*—*'“k*----*-----------*
only Swot
Rockland St. Telephone 206-12.
WANTED—Suite of Two Furnished Rooms for man and wife. Must ho well fur­nished, id*asant and moderate price. Address 
OWL ORGANIZER, care Courier-Gazette.
WANTED—Table Girl wanted at the Thorn­dike Hotel. Apply of FRANK C. FIELDS, at Hotel. 56tf
WANTED—A good man who can sharpen tools ami cut stone. Union shop. Steady year round job to right man. Write 
Til K MICHIGAN GRANITE CO.. Adrian, Mich.
W 56tf
WANTED -A Voting Girl to clerk in the W.O. HewettCo’s Dry Goods Store. Ap­plications will lie considered from Rockland, 
Thomas ton, Camden, etc. Chance for high 
school graduate. 55tf
WANTED—EVERYBODY TO KNOW that we have taken over the Goal Business or A. F. Crockett Co., and will continue tho 
same in connection with our present coal busi­
ness. Telephone orders to our Atlantic Wharf 
office, telephone 87, or Perry Bros. *Xr Richards, 
106 Sea street, telephone 410. M. B. A: C. (). 
PERRY. 85tt
WANTED—Cut Hair In all shades; I will pay a fair price for cut hair in all shades. All tho latest innovations in hair goods, 
Ornaments,Turban frames, etc Export attend­
ants will assist you in selection and arrange­
ment of a Incoming coifTuro. HhamjKJoing- 
Maaicuring and chirnpodv, ROCKLAND HAH1 
STORE, Helen C. Rhodes,336 Main streMit, Rock­
land, Me. Phone. 219-4 ltf
TAN MOPE BUGGY FOR SALE. Cushion
be sold at a bargain. FRED W. WIGHT. G9tf
_ er Tender, mahogany trimming*, *2
horse power Mianus engine, price $135. II. W. FAIIQUHAR, Holiday Reach. Me. 58*61
V ERY DESIRABLE BCSINKSS FOR SALE.Fruit, Confectionery, Cigars, Soda und Ice Cream business, good location, good busi­
ness. For sale by F. M. HHAW.il Rockland St., 
Telephone 200-12. 07*00
F^Olt SALE—DRY OR GREEN KITTED Wool) lor stove or tiro place. $7.50 per cord. Dry or green cord wood $8delivered. T. 
.1. CARROLL, R. F. I».. Thomas ton. Telephone 
263-21 Rockland. 5'2tf
A  SQUARE GRAND EMERSON PIANO for sale cheap it taken quick. Enquire of G.L. BLACK.
F OR SALE—The land and buildings formerly owned by Win. II. Erskinc at Ingraham’s Hill, South ThouiAHton. Good house ami store 
property, with stable. C. VEY HOLMAN, 
Bangor, Maine. 22tf
condition, from keol to topmast. Hoisting 1 
gineondcck. Will sell at mighty good trade 
L. N. L1TTLEI1 ALE, ROCKLAND. 47tf
Address THIS OFF ICE.
|7 O R  SALE—Second hand Soda Fountain and 
I '  Fittings in good condition. Will he sold 
at a bargain. Ask HtClalr & Allen about It, and 
see it at their store, on Sea St. ,1. F. HOW­
ARD, Roekport, Me. 4Jtf
To Let.
HAS L IN C O L N ’S M ODESTY.
T h e  people a re  ju s t  now beginn ing  to 
recognize how g rea t a  m an  P resid en t 
T a f t  rea lly  is. H e is grow ing in favor 
and  s tre n g th . He h a s  both  th o  m od­
e s ty  of L incoln and  m uch of his quiet 
effectiveness; nnd if lie co n tinues ns 
he has th u s  fa r  done, he will s ta n d  ex­
cep tiona lly  high in pub lic  es tim a tio n  at 
th e  close of his officinl term .—Denver 
R epublican .
Sell. R obert W., C apt. C larence Hen 
derson, left R ock land  M onday, Ju ly  18/ 
fo r F ra n k fo r t, loaded, and  re tu rn ed  to 
Rockland, a rr iv in g  T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  21. 
She w as d ischarged  a t  th o  R ask 'an d  
G ra n ite  Co.’s  w h arf  an d  re tu rn ed  to 
F ra n k fo r t  on sam e day , T h u rsd ay , Ju ly  
21. C apt. H enderson a rriv ed  Sunday 
•with an o th e r  load, th u s  m ak in g  two 
trip s  in one week.
A PACKAGE OF MEDICINE FREE
Every subscriber to thi* paper who will write 
to the address below will receive, freo of ex­
pense, a package containing small boxen of all 
the following well known medicines: Line’s
Tea for the bowels, Kid nets tor the kidneys, 
Lane's Peasant Quinine Tablets tor colds and 
crip, and Sherman's Headache Remedy. Ad­
dress Orator F. Woodward, Le Roy, N. Y.
TO LET End. to K. W. GOULD
SMALL TENEMENT at the North 
Newly painted and papered. Apply
Telephone 206 12.
J . G. SIMONTON, 31 Amsbury 8t.
TO LET—Upper and Lower Tenement House No. 12 Gay Street Place. Apply to 129 RANKIN STREET. Tel. 75-12. 58tf
f7\OR SALE OR To LET—A seven room cot- * tage with running water at Holiday Beach. R. W. BICKFORD, Rockland, Mo. 47tf
TO LET-EIGHT ROOM FLAT in Levensaler Block, Thomanton. Hot and cold waterand bathroom. Largo shed connected. On line 
of trolley, 20 roinutee from ltocklaud. Apply 
to E. S. LEVENSALER, 4-19 Main St., Rockland.
44tf
Miscellaneous
_ _ iul and Rheumatic, hv dl-
___  ! physician or by special ap­
pointment. MRS.MAX K1NEGOLD, Mass!use, 
graduate Warsaw, Russia, 21 Holmes street, 
Rockland, Me. V-62
ME. HALEY, HAIRDRESSER, MANI­CURING. Good, clean, reliable Hair Goods. Combing* made into Switches, Pom­padours, Chignons and Psyche Puffs. Switches made over and dyed. 1 \ GRECQUE COR­SETS. 400 MAIN STREET. 68tf
WRITE for our Premium List and Cata­log for 190J and 1910. It will interest you. Mailed free. SCOTT A CO.. Rockland.
58tf
OTK’K—I. L’ha*. M. Milberry, from this 
I date will not be responsible for my wife’s 
debts, she having kdt my bed and hoard with­
out just cause. CIIAS. M. MILBERRY. Rock­
land, Me., July 16, 1910. 00*62
fTlO LET—At a reasonable price tho desir- 
X  able property on Limerock street known 
as Farmers’ Exchange building. Best availa­
ble proposition in city as to condition, light, 
etc. Admirable for business or storage pur 




Oil SALK—A second handed Prison Made 
ry Wagon. A. H. KIMBALL, at 
Dll’s. 40tf
CTOTTAGK, FURNISHED, AT AI.KOKD J  I.ako. Four rooms and stable. Lot 125 foot front. Apply to 11. D. AMES, 55 Broad St.
35if
HOUSE FOR SALE—The Wentworth house on Middle street. Call on CHAH. E. HALL, Rutler’s Ship Broker’s office, 23tf
Fo r  s a l e—se c o n d  h a n dAXLE EXPRESS WAGON. F. A. CLARK.
N O investment is so safe as Real Estate when properly purchased. Consult tho COAST OF MAINE LAND CO.; Offices 253
rited to ins|H*ct c
FLOYD L. SHAW.
L ily, good repair. W 
n. FLOYpL. SHAW.
sell at once. FLOYD L. SHAW.
H o u se s  f o r  s a l ecity. Apply to FLOYD Real Estate
all parts of the 
L. SHAW or The 
tate Co., Rockland, Me. 58tf
for all social events, and especially adapted for 
reunions ami picnics. Best dance floor in the 
county anti largest in this section. Equipped 
with pianos, tables, dishes, etc. Fine view of 
the water. Stabling accommodations. Terms 
reasonable. Apply to < HAS. A. SYLVESTER, 






FFICK OR STORE for rent, first floor. In­
quire at 481 Main street. I6tf
See “T he  M illiner M an" a t  Syndicate  
hall, G lencove, W ed n esd ay  evening, 
Aug. 3.
A. dcbi q im ia; unuo, u irn , unwnuu *<oro,
Meal, Oats, Mixed Feed, Bran. Middlings, Glut- 
ten Feed and Cotton Seoul Meal at my Suire- 
house on Holme* street, (just aliove Broadway) 
at all times, from 5 to 15 cents per bag cheaper 
than any place in the city. Wholesale and re­
tail. Yours for better grain at lower prices. 
Use vour telephone, nflne is 504-11. 11. H.
s t o v e r , 160 Holm e* s t., Rockland, Me.
49tf
L A W  O F F IC E S  O F
A L A N  L. B IR D
R o m o v t-d  t o W il l o u f l h b y  B lo c k ,  
o v e r  G r e e n  B r o s .  5 & 10c  s to r e  
341 M AIN S T R E E T
:K0CKLAM> 69tf
See “The M illint 
hall, Gli-ncove, ’ 
Aug. 3.
M an" a t Syndicate  
eflncsda.v evening,















I S  1 ^ 0  T t
H ig h  G rade  C lo th in g  at P opu la r  P r ice s
In  t r y in g  to su p p ly  th is  d em an d  the retailer fin d s consid ­
erable trouble  in  connecting  w it h  the r ig h t  concerns.
Because, w h ile  there are a large  n u m b e r of m a n u fa c tu re rs  
m a k in g  h igh -g ra d e  advertised lines for w h ic h  the ietailer 
obliged to  pay, in  excess of the va lu e  of the clothes, the cost 
ad ve rtis in g , there are a lso  a n y  n u m b e t  of m an u fac tu re rs  






k i . \ n"i ) iu>N (im -'.ii.
CLOTHES represent the product of 
best makers, and you are here offered 
opportunity to obtain really high-grade clothing 
at reasonable prices.
Our increasing business should be sufficient 





cw v, W ednesday
THE JROCKLAND COUBIEB-GAZETTEt TUESDAY, JULY 2(», 1!»10.
The Hanscom  Hospital
RO CK LA N D . M AINE
W. V. HANSCOM. A. M.. M. D.. Surgeon
N. W. EMERSON, M. D., Boston, Consulting Surgeon
E n larg ed  and  n ew ly  fitted lo r  the  recep tion  o f a n y  c lass o f cases 
except those of an  in fec tio u s  o r  c o n tag io u s  ch a rac te r .
O w ing to the  in creased  acco m m o d atio n s  the p rices h av e  been ad ju sted  
so th a t  the  p riv ile g e s  of a p r iv a te  h o sp ita l can bo secu red  a t the  sam e 
ra te s  charged  in  tho gen e ra l h o sp ita ls .
W a r d  b e d s ,  $10.50 to  $15.00 p e r  w e e k .
R o o m s  w i t h  t w o  b e d s ,  $ t8 .0 0  p e r  w e e k .
P r i v a t e  r o o m s ,  $25.00 p e r  w e e k .
S p e c i a l  N u r s e s  a t  t h e  r e g u l a r  r a t e s .
All tho p rices  q uo ted  ab o v e  in c lu d e  board  and  g en e ra l n u rs in g .
M any desire  th e  p ersona l ca re  th a t  can  bo secured  o n ly  iu a p r iv a te  
h o sp ita l, b u t a re  u nab le  to secu re  it on a cco u n t of the  high  ra tes  charged .
F o r fu rth e r  in fo rm a tio n  a d d re ss
W. V. Hanscom, M. D.
29 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, HAINE
oo tf
CalK of the town
Coming NAtghtMirhoori R rcnti.
. I n ly  20—" I t  a .  m . "  P r e s lU e n t  T a f t  v i s i t s
ip Knox County 
__ Penobscot ViewOrange hall, (Jlencove.
Aug. 6— Kaerhall, Rockland City (Jovernmont vs. Hanftor City Government.
Aug. S-13—Wesleyan Grove Camiuneetlng at Northport.
Auir 13-21—Spiritual Caiuptneeiing at Tem­ple Height*.
Aug. 21V— Crockett reunion at Ash Point.
Aug. SB—Knox Pomona Grange flehl day. 
Union fairground.
S e p t .  5— L a b o r  l» a y .
S e p t .  12—S t a t e  E je c t io n .
F a m i l y  H e n n l o n t
A u g . I t - M a x e y  f a m i ly  a t  O a k la n d  P a r k
Aug. 15— 9htblt~ * ............................
Grauge hall.
Aug. 17—Smalley family at h 
Smalley, at 8t. George.
f a m i ly  a t  P e n o b s c o t  V ie w
W A N T E D - A  N A M E
W h a t  n am e  do y o u  th in k  the best for 
the n e w  D re a m la n d  T h e a tre  on  P a r k  
Street ?
T o  the one s u g g e s t in g  the best n a m e  
w ill be g iv e n  6  m o n th s  free a d m iss io n  to  
the n e w  theatre.
T h e  last day  to  send in  n a m e s  is M o n ­
day, A u g u s t  1.
A d e re ss  letters to M a n a g e r  A lp e r in ,  
R o ck la n d .
Y o u  can  su g g e s t  a s  m a n y  n a m e s as  
y o u  desire.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND STEAMBOAT CO...
P E N O B S C O T  B A Y  E X C U R S I O N  T R I P S
F O R  T H E  S E A S O N  O F I9IO
V IN A LH A V EN  T R IP —
S trn r. G ov.B odw ell leav es  R ock land  a t 9.30 a .in . for H u rr ic a n e  I sle  
an d  V ln a lliav en . H k t u h n i n o ,  leav es  Y in n llia v en  a t  2.00 p . in , 
and  H u rr ic a n e  I s le  a t  2.15 p . in . for R ock lan d .
N O R T H  HA VEN T R IP —
S tiu r . V inu llm von  loaves R o c k la n d  a t  1.30 p. ui, for N orth  H av en . 
R e t u r n i n g ,  S tn ir .  B oo tlibay  lea v e s  N o rth  H av en  a b o u t  5.00 p .m . 
, to r  R ock lan d .
Round Trip Tickets 75c. Parties of five or more 50c
S team ers  leave  an d  a rr iv o  a t  T i l la o n 's  W h a rf .  59tf
Invigorating Sunday Outing Trips
July 24 to September 11 inclusive
NEW TURBINE STEEL STEAMERS BELFAST AND CAMDEN
T o  B A N C O R  an d  re tu rn  
F ro m  F a ro  S tm r. leaves
R o c k l a n d ,  $1:00 5:15 u .m .
C a m d e n ,  1:00 6:00 p .m
R E T U R N IN G —
Leave B a n g o r  2:00 p .m .
F ro m  R O C K L A N D
F ro m  F aro  S tn ir . leaves
B a r  H u r b o r ,  $1.00 5:15 a .m .
B l u e  H i l l .  1.00 5:15 u .m .
S e d g w i c k ,  $ .00  5:15  u .m .
RETURNING—
L eave B u r  H u r b o r ,  2:00  p .m .  
B lu e  H i l l ,  2:00 p .m .  
S e d g w i c k ,  1:00 p .m .
Betw een a ll local p o in ts  w h ere  th e  one w ay  faro is less th a n  jd.00, 
th e  sp ecia l S a n a a y  (are  w ill be
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R IP
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y
T he a rr iv a l and  d e p a rtu re  of g u ests  
d u rin g  the vacation  season is of In te r­
e s t bo th  to  them  and th e ir  friends. W e 
a re  glad to  p rin t sqch  item s of social 
news and  will th an k  our friends to su p ­
ply us w ith  in fo rm ation  in th is  con­
nection.
T he  b lueberry  p ickers a re  busy.
J. E. S tevens has been appo in ted  no­
ta ry  public.
T h e  E lks h av e  th e ir  reg u la r  m eeting  
th is  M onday evening.
T h ere  will be m any  chances to see 
T a ft, even though th e  glim pses a re  
brief.
R o b ert B lcknell h as  bough t C harles 
T. S m alley 's  pow er boat, and  is now 
confident th a t  the  o th er c ra f t  will ride 
in his w ake.
T h e  M aine C en tra l s te a m er Sappho, 
w hich has been receiv ing  a  new  sh a ft, 
w as launched from  the South  R ailw ay 
F rid ay .
Rev. R ussell W oodm an will supply 
tho  pu lp it of th e  Episcopal church  in 
B angor th e  first S unday  In Septem ber. 
T h e  rec to r is on a  to u r ab road .
L. H. Snow of South  Thom uston  ha: 
been appo in ted  inspec to r of the  M ason 
ic T em ple job. H e  is a n  ex p e rt joiner, 
him self, h av in g  w orked m any  y e a rs  n t 
th a t  trade.
E. O. Philhrook cam e th ro u g h  from  
Boston la s t week w ith a  now F o rd  a u ­
tomobile. It w as driven  by Rim m a 
Phllbrook, who m ade the trip  in abou t 
12 hours. Tho car is g iv ing  excellent 
sa tisfac tio n .
Dr. F. E. F reem an  h a s  bought th e  
house an d  s tab le  a t  the  cornier of V er­
non an d  W ing  s tree ts , w here  he will 
s tah llsli an  u p -to -d a te  v e te rin a ry  hos­
pita l. l ie  expects to h a v e  It read y  to 
•cupy a b o u t A u g u st 1st.—Bangor 
Com m ercial.
In  the  window of G regory’s  c lo th ing  
s to re  is seen a  w a te r  co lor draw ing , 
from  th e  a rc h ite c t’s plans, show ing how 
the new M asonic Tem ple will look 
w hen com pleted. In poin t of a t t r a c ­
tiveness it is to be an  undoub ted  im ­
p rovem ent over the  old F u r  well opera  
house building.
rep o rt th a t  th e  S tu rg is  deputies 
had  s tru c k  tow n, or w ere a b o u t to, 
caused  a  flu rry  in tills  c ity  one day  
la s t week. The s to ry  is sa id  to h av e  
been s ta r te d  by a  foxy dea le r who 
reaped  w h a t benefit he could on the sly 
while nil th e  o th e r  p laces w ere ab so ­
lu tely  ou t of corn mission.
T h e  32 m em bers of the  R ockland d i­
vision, N av al R eserve, now on a  10- 
d a y s’ c ru ise  on th e  b a ttle sh ip  V erm ont, 
did not fail to a t t r a c t  a tte n tio n  in 
B ath , a lth o u g h  they  did not receive 
th e ir  uniform s un til th ey  reached P o r t­
land . T h e  B a th  T im es sa id : “They a re  
a  good-looking se t of young  m en, nnd 
w ere e n th u s ia stic  over th e ir  trip ."
“ Miss E m m a Law rence, who h as  held 
le position of p ian is t for som eth ing  
like 57 w eeks a t  th e  B e lfa s t O pera 
H ouse severed  her connection las t S a t­
u rd ay  n ig h t and  M iss H azel E rsk in e  
now p resides a t  the  piano, and  with 
M iss B ry an t and  Mr. Ross H am m ons 
soloists, you a re  a ssu red  of a  big 
m oney 's  w o rth .”—Belfast Jo u rn a l. Miss 
L aw ren ce  and  M iss E rsk in e  a re  both 
Rockland girls.
The B angor c ity  g o v ern m en t’s b ase­
ball team , which p lays here  Aug. fi. 
does n o th ing  by halves. One o f the  
hom e papers say s  t h a t  th e  team  will 
blossom  fo rth  w ith w hite  uniform s, and  
should  look very  nice when It descends 
upon R ockland. It Is now up to M ayor 
M cLoon's team  to lea rn  a  college yell 
o r do so m eth in g  th a t  will show it 
a b re a s t  of the  tim es. T he  u p -riv e r 
boys m u st not be allow ed to p u t on all 
th e  a irs .
H a rry  S ilverm an, fo rm erly  of th is  
city , has passed  the M assachuse tts  b.ir. 
H e will p rac tice  in Boston.
R. F. St ro u t has resum ed his i \P h   ^
ns clerk  n t G. K. M ayo Ss. Son’s a f te r  i 
v acatio n  n t C rescent Roach.
M iriam  R ebekah T/odge will hay.- i 
picnic n t O akland W ednesday a f te r ­
noon. M em bers are  requested  to take  
dishes.
O w ing to  the  P resid en t's  visit th e  
M usic T each ers  will picnic a t  the 
W ight c o tta g e  one week Inter, m ak ing  
th e  d a te  Tuesday. Aug. 2 11 15 C res­
cent Reach car.
T he  E a s te rn  S ta r  Sewing Circle will 
m eet T h u rsd ay  a fte rn o o n  anil even ing  
w ith  M rs. M innie Miles, co rn er of 
Ocean nnd Suffolk s tre e ts  Picnic s u p ­
per will bo served. M rs. Nib * will fu r ­
n ish baked beans and  dishes. The g en ­
tlem en of th e  E aste rn  S ta r  a re  Invited.
D ream land  T h ea tre  Is show ing an  
especially  tim ely  p ictu re  todav  (M on­
day) an d  Tuesday. I t is e n title !  “T a f t 
in  P a n a m a ,'' nnd  is a  very lifelike 
rep resen ta tio n  o f the  P residen t. Those 
who see Mr. T a ft T uesday , and those 
who do not, will be equally  in te rested  
In seeing  w h at kind of a job th e  m ov­
ing  p ic tu re  m achine ca u g h t him.
Col. G. L. Black Is p robably  the 
Rocklam l m an  now liv ing  who saw  
P resid en t L incoln’s  body while it was 
ly ing  In s ta te  a t P h iladelphia . Mr. 
B lack  got Into line a t  8 a. m. and  it w as 
nearly  m id -afte rn o o n  before he saw  
the m arty re d  P resid en t. H e w as tw ice 
crow ded o u t o f line and  forced to  go 
back to  the  rear. L a te r  ho w as In th e  
procession which escorted  tho rem ains 
to the  ra ilw ay  sta tio n . So fur as  Col. 
Black know s the only o th e r  Rockland 
m an who sa w  P residen t L incoln 's body 
In P h ila d e lp h ia  w as Dr. N W iggln, 
who w as then  s tu d y in g  m edicine there . 
Col. B lack  had  previously  shaken  h a n d s  
w ith L incoln d u rin g  a  review of th e  
A rm y o f  the  Potom ac.
In th e  d isp lay  window of the N or- 
cross d ru g  store , co rn e r of M ain and  
L im erock  s tre e ts  is a  cu riosity  which Is 
a t t r a c t in g  a  vast am o u n t of a tten tio n . 
I t  is a  b a rn ac le-en cru sted  bottle, which 
a t  som e time served  as  a  toggle to a  
lobste r pot buoy. I t  bad  evidently  
res ted  on th e  bottom  for m any years, 
nnd th a t  it ev en tu a lly  worked its way 
from  som e n o rth e rn  clim e is the op in ­
ion of fisherm en and  sea  cap ta in s  who 
sa y  th a t  b a rn ac les  of th a t  size and  
q u a lity  a re  not be found th is  side ol 
L ab rad o r. T h e  bottle  w as washed up 
onto  tlie n o rth e rn  side of H urricane 
Islan d , being  found th ere  by  U u sta f  A. 
N eilson. Som e of th e  barnac les had  
been d e tached  d u rin g  th e  toggle 's w a n ­
derings, h u t one side is com pletely cov 
ered, an d  th e  m essenger from  the set 
p resen ts  a  s ig h t well w orth viewing. 1 
w as brough t to Rockland by Joseph M 
P o rte r , who was offered all kinds of in ­
ducem en ts  to  dispose of it to sum m er 
to u ris ts  w ho saw  it a t  th e  Thorndike 
hotel. One m an  w as very  anxious to 
h ave  It sen t to the  S m ithsonian  In s t i­
tu te . A f te r  th e  public h as  a  good 
clvanco to  view it Mr. P o r te r  will send 
it to  his b ro th er, J. N ew ton Rorter, in 
N ew  York, who m ay be tru s ted  t<* see 
th a t  it is p roperly  exploited.
V E S P E R  A . L E A C H - S P E C IA L T Y  S T O R E
Telephone 32-5 366 Main Street Rockland
J. H. M eservey, R ank in  block, is h a v ­
ing  m an y  c a lls  for peach  and  orange 
lee cream . I t is m ade from  the best 
fru it  to be ob tained , and  is delicious.
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Ice C ream , Soda, C igars, etc., for sa le  
by L. C. Am es, 33 Glen St., one m inute 
from  C am den St., or W aldo  Ave.
.9*02
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A U G U S T  16, I7, 18, 1910
.............. SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS...............
BA ND C O N C E R T S  F IN E  R A C E S  A BIG M ID W A Y
SPECIAL RATES BY RAIL AND BOAT
For information apply to
O R R IN  J .  D IC K E Y ,  S e c ’y, B e lf a s t ,  M a in e
T he C on g reg a tjo n a lis t fa ir  will be­
held in tlie v es try  of th e  church  W eil- 
n esday  a fte rn o o n  a n d  evnlng , Ai^g. 3. 
M any novelties w ll be on sa le  as well 
us ap rons, buns, towels, linen urticles, 
fu r  pillows, colonial ru g s  an d  fancy  
w ork. A grub  tab le  fo r  the ch il­
dren . Hom e m ade candy, tea. sa n d ­
wiches, cake an d  ice c ream  will bo on 
sa le  during: the  a fte rnoon . S upper will 
be served  from  5.30 to  7. In  th e  even­
ing a  m usical farco  en titled  -T h e  Mil­
lin er M an," will ho given a t Syndicate 
H all, Glencove. Adm ission, 23 c en ts ' 
E x tra  c a rs  w ill he provided.
FISH DINNERS
O C E A N  H O U S E
r »  O U T  C L Y D E
S o m e  S u m m e r  T h in g s
The hottest part of the year is yet to come; so if 
you are not prepared you should do so at once.
KING QUALITY SHOES FOR MEN—
We still have a large line of King Quality Oxfords for 
men, iu all sixes from 5 1-2 to 10.
The prices are *2.00, *2.50, *3.50 and **4.00
U N D ER W EA R -
We have a large line of thin Summer Underwear. 
2 piece Suits for 50c and *1.00 a Suit 
Union Suits, 50c, *1.00, *1.50 aud *2.00
Large line of the celebrated p. y. D. Uudcrwear, 50c
Porosknit Underwear - the cool kind—in both union 
and 2 l'iece suits, short sleeves and ankle length.
25c and 50c for the 2 piece suits, and *1,00 for the 
union suits.
Sea Food Delicacies Nicely Served
Steamer Jule leaves Thomaston for l'ort 
Clytle on arrival of forenoon train from West, 
returning at 2.30 Or take steamer May 
Archer, returning at 4.30.
Special Dinners Served on Notice
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“Milliner Man”
O u r  s l o c k  I s  I r e s ! )  a n d  c l e n a ,  
o u r  p r i c e s  c o n s i s t e n t l y  l o w
B. L. SE G A L , Rockland
M A IN  ST ., O P P O S IT E  W . O. H E W E T T  CO.
A MUSICAL FARCE






A D M I S S I O N  2 S C
■»
P erso n s w ish ing  to consu lt G. T. Holt, 
eyesigh t specia list, now a t  No. 22 
School s tre e t, P o st Cilice Square, should 
do so n t once, as Ills s ta y  is lim ited. 
A ppo in tm en ts p referred . Telephone 
519-13. tfl.3
AT P H A S E 'S  ISLA N D .
Dr. F. L. H ills, tlie new su p e rin ten d ­
e n t of tho E a s te rn  M aine In san e  hos­
p ita l In B angor, m ade la s t week his 
l irs t  Inspection  of th e  su m m er hospital 
a t  C h ase 's  Islund  In Penobscot bay, 
w here p a tie n ts  from  both th e  B angor 
an d  A u g u s ta  in s titu tio n s  a re  sen t d u r­
in g  th e  w arm  w e a th e r fo r a  change of 
en v iro n m en t a n d  a  b rea th  of se a  a ir  
D r. H ills accom panied  the v isiting  
com m ittee  from  th e  board  of tru s tees  
w hich  w en t to  C hase Islund W ednes­
day . T he  com m ittee  is m ade up of 
T h o m as W h ite  of B angor, Hon. A. it 
N ickerson  of B ootlibay  H a rb o r and  
Sirs. F re d erick  Cony of Randolph. l)r. 
W . H . M iller, su p e rin ten d en t of the  
M aine In sa n e  h osp ita l a t  A ugusta , a lsa  
accom pan ied  tho v isitors. T hey  found 
cond itions on the islund very s a tis fa c ­
to ry .
D O ESN 'T  KN OW  LYONS.
Com m issioner Lyons Is a  m an  "pos­
sess ing  th e  a u d a c ity  of gen ius," surely . 
H e h a s  u n d e rtak en  tilt- task  of Inducing 
wom en w age  w orkers to  leave the 
sho p s and  s to re s  an d  fac to ries  and take  
up housew ork . “There  a re  ten  th o u ­
san d  M aine hom es c ry in g  for such 
w orkers." W e r a th e r  th in k  th e  genial 
C om m issioner lias “ b itten  off m ore 
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S elf-Reducing 
N53 I4  WITH Relief Strap
T o  t h e  T r a d e
There is a growing demand for bet­
ter Corsets. We ask your attention to 
our complete line. Just now we are 
figuring
T h e  " N E M O ”
the new American shape. Among them 
can be found a correct model tor every 
figure.
Here are some of the reasons why 
we should he pleased to sell you Nemo 
Corsets.
B e c a u s e  E v e ry  C orset is m ad e  w ith  n trip le  
s tr ip  re in fo rcem en t to  p re v e n t  s tee ls  from  p u sh in g  
th ro u g h  at the top an d  bottom .
Because T h ey  aro  miulo 
w ires n nd  nro p rac tic a lly  u n b r
w ith  doub le  
u ikablo .
1,0110
l l c c u t i s c  E v e ry  C orset is su b je c t to  a rig id  in ­
spection  b y  at least a dozen s k il le d  Inspectors 
(fo llow ing  each  s tag e  of its m o n ifaetiiro ), and 
a lly  co rset th a t show s the s lig h te s t Haw is th ro w n  
asid e .
We have styles that are adapted to 
the slender woman, as well as to her 
stout sister.
11 t h i s  C o r s e t  b r e a k s  w i t h i n  a  r e a ­
s o n a b l e  l e n g t h  o l  t i m e  y o u  s h a l l  
h a v e  a  n e w  p a i r  l a  p l a c e  o l  t h e m .
Wc arc also showing at *1.00 Two of the Best 
Corsets known to the trade.
This is worth remembering. Think it over.
N320* M
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N'4D5 Ba ud s
VESPER A. LEACH -SPECIALTY STORE
W E B F 00T  M ILITIA AFLOAT
Rockland Naval Reserve Speeding S ou th ­
ward in B attlesh ip  Vermont.—A T aste  
of Real Sea Life.
i v t  A i t r t i i a p
P ac k A i m - I I i m i e k —l i e t l i u l ,  J u l y  20, liv  i t i 'v .  
C . I., I tu t i e l i u r l ,  P o r t r a i t !  E . I 'u c k a r i l  o f  l . l t c l i -  
f ie ld  a m i M ih-  l l .- le n  lliatkee  u f  l le t l i e l .
t o n  i, w if e  o f  H u lu n ,
RAISED ON BREAD
baked at this bakery is all the rec­
ommendation your child needs. If 
it lias a daily acquaintance with
BREAD WE BAKE
there won’t be much need of a doc­
tor. Our bread is toothsome. Chil­
dren can’t stop eating it. Moral— 
double your order and you’ll all 
keep well.
M IL K  B R E A D
b y -
FLINT BROS.
Rockland Division, N aval Reserve, 
loft F r id a y  forenoon for P o rtlan d , 
w here it jo ined the tw o local d iv isions 
for a  week’s  cru ise  to N ew port N ew s in 
th e  b a ttlesh ip  V erm ont. T here  w ere 32 
in the  Rocklam l com pany. T hey o ccu­
pied a  specia l e a r  a tta c h ed  to th e  10.10 
tra in . T h e  P o rtlan d  P ress tells of tho 
R eserve’s  d e p a rtu re  from  th a t  c ity  as  
follows:
M aine now has  a  n aval co n tin g en t 
som ew here n ea r com m en su ra te  w ith  its 
• and  im portance  as  a  coast s ta te .  
L ieut. C om m ander Cl. W. W eym outh  
m uste red  a b o u t 100 m en und seven  o f­
ficers In his com m and w hen h e  left his 
a rm o ry  a t  the foot of P o rtlan d  p ie r  t  
the  week’s to u r of duty . T h is included 
two d ivisions from  P o rtla n d  of a b o u t 
07 m en and 32 m en from  the new R ock­
land  division w hich w as organ ized  a 
few weeks ago.
F p  to the  las t m inu te  it was u n c e r­
ta in  w h eth er the  Rockland men could 
equipped for this to u r  of duty. T h e  
u n ifo rm s and  o th er th ings n ecessary  to 
piip them  ha»l not a rr iv ed  and  It w as 
only by burn ing  the te leg rap h  w ires be- 
veen P o rtlan d  and  th e  Brooklyn n a v y  
a rd  th a t  tho equipm ent reached hOre 
V exp ress  in tim e to be d istrib u ted . 
T here  were som eth in#  like six  tons of 
th is equipm ent sen t here  from  B rook­
lyn for th e  equipm ent of the  R ockland 
division and  it d idn 't come a  d ay  too 
soon. T h e  Rockland m en cam e to P o r t ­
land In civ ilian  clothes. A fte r  th e ir  a r ­
rival here  t in y  were m arched to th e  
N aval R eserve a rm o ry  and  th e ir  o u ttlt 
issued them . Big m en—th ere  w eren’t 
m any of these in the  Roekluml division, 
by the w ay—drew  sm all un iform s and  
tho little  fellows, ol’ whom there  were 
qu ite  a  num ber, h ad  a t  lirs t to tak e  
reefs iu th e ir  tro u sers  and  to  double 
reef th e ir  blouses. A fte r  a tim e these  
m atte rs  w ere u d ju strd  so th a t  if th ey  
were not real soldiers when tin* Job w as 
ended they  looked so m eth in #  like th e  
real thin#.
The P o rtlund  division h av e  by th is  
tim e a f te r  11 y ea rs  of d u ty  a  g re a t  
m any experienced m en who tend  to 
leaven up  the entire* ou tlit so th a t  th ey  
have the ap p earan ce  of ve te ran s, if 
tin y do no t possess th e  know!ed#e of 
veterans. M any of th e  p e tty  oillcers 
and chief p e tty  oillcers of th e  two P o r t ­
land divisions have been m ak ing  a ll of 
the cru ises  of the  N aval R eserves d u r -  
in# the pust IU years und a re  p re t ty  
well a t hom e on alm ost any  kind  o f a  
w ar ship.
T he  officers who m uke the c ru ise  th is  
year, including th e  com m anding  o f­
ficer L ieut. C om m ander G. W. W ey­
m outh, num ber seven. These include 
th ree  stuff officers, L ieut. Huge no Fogg, 
executive officer; Dr. George H. T u r ­
ner, J r., lieu ten an t, ju n io r  # rad e  and  
passed a s s is ta n t su rgeon ; L ieut, ( ju n io r 
grade) C harles G. Keene, passed a s s is t ­
a n t  paym aster, and  th e  th re e  d iv ision 
com m anders, L ieut. (Junior # rudc) 
H arold  H. Doblc, Knslgn H arold  S. D a­
vis and  Knsign H erbert R. M ullen of 
Rockland.
T he  M aine men were tak en  d irec tly  
from  th e  Boston boat a t  8 o’clock S u n ­
day m orning  on board th e  V erm ont by 
a navy y a rd  tu g  and  then  w ent to 
G ard iner 's  bay to join th e  n aval m ilitia  
of o th er s ta te s  in a  series of p r a c t ’cal 
m anoeuvres.
It R
M aine is but one of several s ta te*  
which is tak in g  p a rt in the cru ise. T h e  
otiiers a re  M assachuse tts, Rhode I s l ­
and , C onnecticut. NYw York, the  H o­
boken division of New Jersey , P en n sy l­
vania, D istric t of C olum bia and  M ary ­
land  will s ta r t  on th u £  an n u al to u r  of 
du ty  of p rac tica l in stru c tio n  under th e  
d irection of the navy departm en t.
P lan s  of a  m ost e lab o ra te  n a tu re  a re  
in s to re  for the  reserv is ts , fo r since the 
close of la s t  su m m er's  work, th e  a r ­
ran g em en ts  fo r th is  y e a r’s work w ere 
begun by C om m ander C harles C. 
M arsh, IT. S. N., ch ief of the  bureau  of 
n aval m ilitia, and , w ith the a ss is ta n c e  
of ICcar A dm iral Seaton Schroeder, 
com m ander-in -ch ief of th e  A tlan tic  
fleet, S ecre ta ry  M eyer and  A ssistan t 
S ecre ta ry  W inthrop, a ll of whom a re
Get Your.Children Clean!
Health and Beautiful Skin depend absolutely on thorough cleansing 
of the millions of little “ mouths" or pores id the skin, and you can’t 
get the dirt out of the pores with bristle Brushes or wash cloths.
Tor Real Cleanliness —  Good 
Circulation and Fine Skin —
fresh  (lowing w a te r  show ers  th ro u g h  
h u n d re d s  of flexible r u b b e r  
d u e ts  o r  ' ' t e e th "  th a t  give a 
th o ro u g h  facial und  body m as­
sa g e . get th e  d ir t ou t us n o th in g  
else  will, s tim u la te  th e  c ircu la ­
tio n  an il leave th e  flesh clear, 
firm  a n d  g low ing  — in 
s tr ik in g  co n tra s t to  the
oM .unannitary tu b b u th  
in s ta tionary  w a te r be­
co m in g  m ore atu l m ore 
u t i d e  a n as th e  b a th  
prog resses .
Ideal Shower Bath — 
Shampoo and Massage
T h e  Knickerbocker Spraybrush is
m o r e  b e n e f ic ia l  t h a n  t h e  e x p e n s iv e  
ove rhead  show er Imth a t on#-tw «ntl« th  the  
coat. For th e  sham poo  no  m a tte r  how 
th lek  or long the  h a ir—It tloea tin* work 
b e tte r  th a n  a profettalonal. C hildren de­
lig h t In it  nnd ran  tie.- It t h . 1111-. lv. - Woo l 
break  o r  g e t o u t of o rd e r—keeps Itaelf c lean. 
K vorjone  ean  a irord  It—tho  p rice  la no low. 
No. h Spraybrm di, ll ln e tra ted . In Sltf inches 
In d iam eter w ith  r.’s hollow  te e th ,n i l  fee t 
o f lino w hite ru b b er t u b in g ,o n e  u lnglu fa u ­
c e t connection  g ua ran toed  to  tit any  fau ­
cet, oil com plete, nicely boxed, £ 2  0 0
O ther e l) Ice a t $ 3 .0 0  ail'd $ 4 .0 0  
Special lla rher 'n  Nhain|K>o llrueh  $ 2 .0 0
Siphon A ttachm en t fo r hom es w ith ­
o u t ba th ro o m s......................................  9 0o
K n ic k e r b o c k e r  S p r a y b r u s h - M e n  a n d  W o m e n
as well as children take comfort in the many benefits id the Spraybrush. It is a 
boon to sufferers from rheumatism, poor circulation and kindred ailments— a God­
send to old people who find bathing exhausting. T ry it today— every Spraybrush is
Fully  Guaranteed —  Your Money Back I f  Dissatisfied 
Spray Brushes are recommended and are for sale by -
SIMONTON DRY GOODS CO., Rockland
V ER I-BEST  C O A L
I h a v e  u  c a m p io n *  s l o c k  o l  F r e e  B u r n in g  
a n d  O ld  C o m p a n y ’s  l .e l i l g l i  In  a l l  s i z e s  E g g ,
S l a v e ,  N u t a n d  l* eu . P R IC E S  A R E  K l t , I I I .  
I 'r o n i p t  D e l i v e r y .  S u l l s l u c l o r y  S e r v i c e .
FRED  R. SP E A R
P H O N E  *255 5 P A R K  S T R E E T
deeply in te rested  in the developm ent of 
the  efficiency of the n aval m ilitia.
T he  d ep a rtm en t desires th a t  th e  o f­
ficers an d  men of tho  reserves m ay  be­
com e proficient und gain  all tho know l­
edge possible in the sh o rt period a llo t­
ted an d  not in te rfe re  w ith tho work of 
th e  prelim inary  ta rg e t p ructice  of the 
A tlan tic  fli*et.
Those o rg an iza tio n s  th a t  go w ith the 
b a ttlesh ip s  will bo given every oppor­
tunely to learn  th e ir  respective du ties 
on board  sh ip  a s  Well as to p a rtic ip a te  
in p relim inary  ta rg e t practice, which is 
in tensely  in te res tin g  to every  m an  on 
board sh ip  from  the bridge to the  
stoke-hole.
The deck d u ties UJid o th er num erous 
req u irem en ts  of a  in a  n -o’-w ar* m an  will 
receive due a tten tio n , as tHe* officers 
and  m en a re  to be designated  w ith  a 
reg u la r  “mate,* and  w ith him  d u rin g  
the en tire  to u r he will receive ev ery  op­
p o rtu n ity  to learn  ills duties.
T h e  R eserves are  due to  a rr iv e  a t 
F o rtre ss  Monroe T uesday, leav ing  there  
nex t day  on the re tu rn  tr ip  to G a rd ­
n er’s Bay, w here the sh ips a ro  due to 
a rr iv e  F riday . T hey  will be inspected  
by the navy board next S a tu rd ay .
o w in g  to the  sho rt s ta y  of th e  sh ips 
a t H am pton roads it is believed th a t  It 
will be impossible to g ra n t sh o re  lib ­
e rty  to tho officer and  men.
In n av a l circ les th ere  is d isp layed  a 
keen in te res t in the  resu lt  of th is  c ru ise  
of deep sea-going  sh ips m anned by the 
reserves. Every  offices and  m an  will 
he on his m ettle  to m ake as good a 
show ing a s  possible, so th a t  a n  ix ce l-  
len t report of th eir efficiency m ay  be 
m ade to the d ep a rtm en t from  the g en ­
e ra l board of inspection. A n o th er Im ­
p o r ta n t  fac t is th a t  th e  fu tu re  action  
of th e  d ep a rtm en t In connection w ith 
the tra in in g  of the  n av a l m ilitia  und 
th e ir  rela tion  to the navy  will be based 
oil th e  resu lts  of these exercises.
On th is  cru ise  noth ing  will be a t-
We Have Many 
[People Come to Us
-
after they have tried all 
aorta of eye doctors, and eye 
treatment!!.
We dou’t claim to know 
everything, but we do 
know one thing well. We 
kuow how to lit Spectacled 
do an to relieve many ills 
and ailments that will never 
lie relieved iu any other 
way.
J W t  P R O V E  WHAT W E  NAY
C. H. PENDLETON & SON
O P T O M E T R IS T S
U A S k lN  SLOC'K ItlHliLASD
» * H M H * M l l t «  << » » ♦ ♦ ♦ « » ♦ » <
tem p ted  in  th e  w ay of ta rg e t  p rac tice , 
as In m any  cases the  sh ip s  luive only 
recen tly  been tu rn ed  over to th e  o rg a n ­
izations. The crew s will have, how ­
ever, gun  drills  and  "p ing-pong" work 
w ith th e  d o tte r, etc., in p rep a ra tio n  for 
th e  a n n u a l ta rg e t p ractice , w hich will 
tak e  p lace un d er serv ice conditions In 
the fall.
Sou "T he  M illiner M an" a t S ynd icate  
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FR O M  N E W  YORK
Police Investigation  Surprises the City. 
Results Show th a t the Members of 
“ The F in est,-’ Long Considered G raft­
ers. Really Have Hard Times Making 
Both Ends Meet.—Kew York Now 
Record S ta te  for Automobiles.
New York, Ju ly  2.1—Not for m any  
years has a popular belief received such 
a  severe ,1olt here as th a t  which h as  re ­
su lted  from  the Investigation  ju s t com ­
pleted concerning the financial s tan d in g  
of the c ity 's  policemen. New Y'ork Is 
still ru bb ing  its eyes and  wondering, 
for the  h ith e rto  unbelievable fac t has 
now been brought to ligh t th a t  in stead  
of w axing fat on all so rts  of easy  g raft, 
th e  average policeman has a  hard  tim e 
m ak ing  both ends m eet. M any s u r ­
p rising  fac ts  have been revealed, a ll 
of them  Indicating  th a t  the  "cop '' is 
fa r  from  h av ing  th e  easy  tim e he has 
been supposed to enjoy. At a  single  
stn tlon  house It w as discovered th a t  no 
less th an  eighteen men had been forced
to paw n th eir dress uniform s, and  the 
fac t was brought to lig h t th a t a  g rea t 
num ber ore in the  h a b it of p aw ning  
th e ir  sum m er uniform s in the  w in te r  
and th e ir  w in ter un ifo rm s in the  sum - 
in, r. The policem an 's annual pay. It 
was shown, begins a t >siw and a fte r  
fl, e years service Increases to >1400, a t 
the  r a te  of >100 a year. H ow ever, the  
rules, regu la tions and  custom s of the  
d ep a rtm en t cu t a large slice from  these  
figures. To begin w ith  as  soon a s  a 
m an indicates a  desire to join the force 
it Is suggested  th a t  he fit h im self for 
the m en tal nnd physical exam ina tion  
by a tte n d in g  some one of the  p riv a te  
p rep a ra to ry  schools. T he fee fo r each 
of th e  two courses is >50, so th a t  r igh t 
a t  th e  s ta r t  >100 of Ills first y ea r 's  s a l ­
a ry  Is gone. Then tw o percent of each 
policem an’s sa la ry , am o u n tin g  to s ix ­
teen  do lars the  first year, is reg u larly  
deducted for th e  pension fund, leaving  
by th is  tim e >684 for th e  first tw elve 
m onths service. E v e ry  policem an m u st 
h ave  th ree  un ifo rm s costing  a lto g e th e r 
>155, and  though  they  are  undoubtedly  
w orth  the money, the  orig inal >800 is 
fu r th e r  reduced to 529. O ther equip-
T r y  T h i s  “R i c h m o n d "
Su ds-M aker Free
Von simply turn the faucet find the *ftictwonp‘ Suds- 
Mnker delivers thick, hot suds. It docs not in any way 
interfere with the hot water faucet and can be easily 
attached to it. It gives you instead, tw o  faucets— 
one for clean, hot water— the other for thick, hot suds.
Think of the dozen* of ways this ingenious device will cut down 
the work in the kitchen! Learn what it means to save hundreds 
of *tcps every day—to always have thick, creamy sonp suds on 
tap. The “Richmond" Suds 
Maker jives you any quan­
tity of soap nnd water thor- 
oujhly mixed in scientific 
proportion—it is a lw a y s  
ready to meet your instant 
needs. It puts an end to 
the drudgery of dish wash­
ing—simply place dishes, 
silver, glassware under its 
creamy suds for an instant, 
then just rinse nnd wipe. 
It puts an instant, auto­
matic end to waste, to un­
sightly soap dishes, to the 
nuisance of using up the 
odds and ends of soap. 
Use any kind of soap.
Just call on the plumber whose name appears below and ask to see the 
•RicHMowrr Suds-Makcr. lie  will let you take one borne to try. Use it ten 
days— then if  you think you can spare it, return it, for the trial places you 
under no obligation to buy. This is your chance to lenrn about the greatest 
convenience, mouey uud time saver you can iustaU in your kitchen. C a l l  t o d a y .
________________ ROCK HAND H A R D W A R E  CO., ________________
R ockland, Me. 58-84 ------------------------
— — —
i r  — ZZZ3
The K in d  Yon n ave Always Bought, and which has been 
In  use for over 3 0  years, has borne the signature of 
— and has been made under his per- 
/ T '  ,  sonal supervision since its Infancy.
1 /-CCccAj/lZ A llow no one to deceive you In this.
A ll Counterfeits, Imitations and “  «Tust-ns-good” aro but 
Experiments that trlllo w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
W hat is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops niul Soothing Syrups. I t  is lMcasunt. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its  age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation, 
and Flatulency. I t  nssimilutes the Food, regulates the 
Stomach nnd ltowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
T h e  Children’s Punacca—The Mother’s Friend.
G E N U I N E  CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Bears the Signature of
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In  U se  F o r  O v e r  C O  Y e a rs .
T H E  I M P O R T E D
Percheron Stallion
N U B IA U  4 1 7 2 4 - 6 5 0 0 9
Will Stand for Service for the season of 1910-11,1 at S. H. Doe’s.Stablc 
at the Highlands, one mile from the City of Rockland, every day 
in the week, unless called away on business.
T i l l *  s t a l l io n  ih it u o l id  M u c k  Im p o r t e d  U e re h e ro n , n ix  y e a r s  o ld  u u d  w e ig h s  
1700 p o u n d s ,  is  u v e r y  lu s t  w a lk e r  u u d  u s  u e t iv o  u s u coach  b u rse ;  b u s  u n ic e  
d i s p o s i t io n .  W a s  im p o r te d  b y  M c L a u g h l i n  B ro s .  o l C o lu m b u s ,  O h io ,
A t  tin* p re se n t  p r ice  o l d ra f t  h o rse s ,  i u r m e is  cun  m a k e  no  m is t a k e  to r a ise  
g o o d  d r a f t  c o lt s ;  the  g o o d  o n e s  u lw a y s  b r i n g  a g o o d  p r ic e  a n d  a re  in  g re a t  d e ­
m a n d .  It  p a y s  to b re e d  to a p u re  b re d  s ire  u s  th e y  a re  the o n l y  k im l 't h a l  w i l l  
p r o d u c e  h i g h  c la s s  d r a f t  h o rse s.
M a r e s  w i l l  be b re d  ut o w n e r 's  r i s k .  C o m p a n y  w i l l  not be r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  
a c c id e n t s .  A l l  m a r c s  d isp o se d  o f  w i l l  be c o n s id e re d  w ith  lou l, u iu l the p a r t y  
o w n i n g  the u ia r e 'a t  l im e  o f  se rv ic e  w i l l  be h e ld  re sp o n s ib le  fo r  the p a y .
Single Service Fee $10. To Insure Live Foal $20
Come and Sec This Stallion Before You Breed Your Mares, and
Judge for Yourself. Now is the Time to BrcedYour Draft Horses.
m ent repairs , dues and  the like, w ith  a 
to ta l a lto g e th e r of >333 b ring  his net 
sa la ry  down to >467 for tile first y ear, or 
less th an  the am o u n t earned  by th e  day  
laborer. A ltogether .according  to  the 
in v estig a to rs  who h ave  b ro u g h t to 
lig h t th is  su rp risin g  condition, w hile 
the policem an g ra f ts  very  little , the  
c ity  is to blam e If he does try  to  m ake 
m oney on the side, s ince it is p rim arily  
to blame.
Tf the im m igration  officials of th is  
po rt could have th e ir  way. tw in s  would 
he forever barred  from  en te rin g  tills 
coun try , a t least th ro u g h  tills c ity . The 
very  g rea te s t concession which these 
officials would he w illing to m ake  from  
tills s tan d  Is th a t  all tw ins desirin g  to 
e n te r  be branded in such  a m an n e r as 
to Insure th eir easy and certa in  Identi­
fication. T h is d ra s tic  position com es as 
a  resu lt of one of the  most p erp lex ing  
riddles which the im m igran t officials 
have ever been called on to solve, in ­
volving tw in b ro thers, John nnd A n­
drew  Horn by nam e. Com pared to 
them  the two Droinios had ab so lu te ly  
no resem blance, and  the troub le  which 
they  gave the d ep a rtm en t Is not yet 
ended. The two. a like  In h e ig h t and 
w eight, w earing  s im ila r  m u stach es  and 
dressed alike to the las t detail, arriv ed  
here  recently  w ith the avowed in ten tion  
of becom ing citizens of th is  co un try . 
In an sw erin g  the questions how ever, 
which a re  p u t to a rr iv in g  foreigners, 
John  m ade adm issions which d isq u a li­
fied him for en trance. T hen when the 
im m igration  officials decided to deport 
John, A ndrew  said  th a t  lie would go 
along. Once a t  the  island the p a ir  re ­
fused  to say  which w as which. “ W hich 
of you is Jo h n ? ” asked  the in q u irin g  
m em ber of th e  B oard of Inspecto rs, 
since no one could tell them  ap a rt. 
"F in d  out" sa id  one of them  th ro u g h  
an  in te rep re te r. By a  ruse  it w as d is ­
covered which w as John, and a  cross in 
cha lk  was placed upon his back. The 
next d a y  both had  crosses in c h a lk  on 
th e ir  coats. In  th e  m iddle of th e  n ight 
they  changed  cots fo r fea r  they  m igh t 
he Identified and  finally tlie im m ig ra ­
tion officials were ab o u t to give In. 
A ndrew  had declared  a t  th e  s ta r t  th a t  
if John w as deported  he too m u st go 
hack, hut lie refused  to  pay Ills w ay in 
the  steerage. So back  they  h ave  gone, 
no one know ing w hich w as which. Bo- 
bore they  sailed they  said they  would 
be back  again , bu t th a t  they  would 
come sep ara te ly  nnd thus be a id e  to 
e n te r  the port a t  s e p a ra te  tim es as 
Andrew.
W illie a g rea t m any millions o f words 
and  thousands of accounts, op inions 
an d  ex p lana tions concern ing  th e  Jo f- 
fries-Jo lu ison  co n te s t a t Reno have 
been published, one of the  m ost cu rious 
incidents in th is  connection is a t yet 
know n to h a rd ly  a score of persons. 
Indeed w h a t is now regarded  m ere ly  a s  
an  incident th rea ten ed  a t  one. tim e, 
from  a  New Y ork point of view  a t  
least, to become a  trag ed y , s ince  the 
a rre s t  and  im prisonm ent of no less a 
person th an  S ta te  S ena to r T im othy  D. 
Sullivan—"Big T im " in o th er w ords— 
th e  political leader of the  E a s t  Side, 
seem ed im m inent. "B ig  T im " it will be 
rem em bered acted  as  s tak e -h o ld e r in 
tile la te  unp leasan tn ess  a t  Reno. Now, 
any  one holding s ta k e s  in th is s ta te  is 
liable to c rim inal prosecution . A ccord­
ingly som e person hav in g  a  w eird 
know ledge of tile law , and  a p p a re n tly  
no g rea t reg ard  fo r S en a to r S ullivan , 
dug  up a  fo rgo tten  section  in th e  penal 
code to the  effect th a t  any  jp sid en t of 
th is  s ta te  who com m its o u tsid e  its 
borders any  ac t w hich would be p u n ­
ishable if com m itted  w ith in  them  sha ll 
be considered  to have com m itted  it here  
and  he pun ishab le  accordingly  on re ­
tu rn in g  to th e  s ta te . T h is law  has 
n ev er been tested , fa r  less app lied , bu t 
when its  discovery w as announced 
th ere  was a  m ig h ty  u p ro ar on th e  E a s t 
Side. To ta lk  of a rre s tin g  "B ig  T im " 
seem ed to his follow ers the  h e ig h t of 
sacrilege. H ow ever, no one h as  tak en  
an y  action  In th e  m a tte r  and  it  begins 
to look as if the  S en a to r would escape  
ja il w ithou t th e  use of political pull. To 
get action  it is necessary  fo r som e one 
to  m ake  legal com plain t, and  th is , no 
one. not even the d iscoverer of the  old 
law , seem s read y  to  do.
New York can  now easily  cla im  the 
record as  the g rea te s t au tom obile  u sing  
s ta te , since its res id en ts  a re  p u rch as in g  
m achines a t  the  ra te  of m ore th a n  II.- 
500,000 w orth  a week, a  figure w hich  In 
a  y e a r  am o u n ts  to considerably  m ore 
th an  th e  in te res t on th e  whole n a tio n a l 
debt. According to the  figures of re g ­
is tra t io n  in th e  office of the S ec re ta ry  
of S ta te  In A lbany, th ere  a re  now m ore 
th an  310,04*0 m achines being o p e ra ted  in 
tlie s ta te . T he reg is tra tio n  b u reau  has 
been lite ra lly  sw am ped of lute no t only  
on account of the  ra te  a t  w hich au to s  
a re  being purchased , b u t a lso  because 
of the  fact th a t  th e  new au tom obile  
law goes in to  effect on the first of A u ­
gust, before which tim e every o w n er 
and  o pera to r m ust tak e  out a  new li­
cense. To add  to the woes of th e  bu­
reau  th o u san d s of req u ests  for p a r ­
t ic u la r  num bers com e in daily. T h e  re ­
cip ien ts of num bers th irteen  and  tw e n ­
ty -th re e  kicked stren u o u sly  a n d  a t  
first refused  to accep t them . O th er 
persons dem and all so rts  of n u m b ers  
which they consider lucky. A m ong 
colored owners th ere  h as  been a  g rea t 
dem and for a  license bearing  the fig­
u res 41144, though of course  only one 
person  could he satisfied. A lthough  if 
the  pop u larity  of the horseless wagon 
Increases here. New York m ay h av e  to 
c rea te  a  new d e p a rtm en t headed  by a 
S ecre ta ry  of Autom obiles.
Longacre.
Do Y ou  Drink?
P a in t  H a s  A d van ce d
Yet we have Paint at $1.00 per gallon, a n d  an
o ld  p a in te r  to ld  u s  th a t  th is  sau te  p a in t w as 
the best we had ever used— Let us te ll y o u  
a b o u t it.
W e c a n  iu rn is h  p a in te r s — Let u s lig u re  on  
y o u r  jo b .
Simmons, White & Co.
T I L L S O N ’S  W I I A K F , R O C K L A N D , M E .
Y o u  c e r ta in ly  w i l l  i f  y o u  o u c e  ge t  









The Beit Drinki, because they are 
the best we can mix
C. H. MOOR & CO. 
Druggists
RO CK LA N D
’ SIM EO N  M. DUNCAN
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R  HANG NG
O U T S ID E  W O R K
KANK1N IllJK’K tM: MAIN STKKET
KOI h 1.ASi), MAIM Vtrr
D e w i t t ’s  »  S a l v e
For P iles. Burns. Soros.
A Wonderful Woman
[F rom  P itts b u rg  (P a .)  Leader, Ju ly  17, 1910.]
T here  w as no th in g  to s ta r tle  th e  
world in th e  brio! item  of new s th a t  
cam e out a t  Brookline. M ass., y e s te r­
day  .announcing  th a t  Mrs. M ary B aker 
Eddy. F o under nnd L eader of the 
C h ristian  Science denom ination , was 
quietly  observ ing  the e ig h ty -n in th  a n ­
n iv ersary  of h e r b irth , su rrounded  bv a 
few  friends a t h e r  m odest home.
Tlie 'item Itself w as c h a ra c te r is tic  of 
tlie subject. P ro b ab ly  Mrs. E ddy  h e r­
self would have preferred  th a t  no th ing  
a t  all be said abou t It.
Bui th ere  is a  g rea t deal In tlie plain 
fac t th a t  tills rem nrknb le  w om an Is 
now round ing  o u t h e r n inetie th  year, 
of which tlie people everyw here m ay 
well tak e  note.
Seldom do we have presented  a su b ­
jec t m ore rep lete  w ith v a luab le  su g ­
gestion, ennobling  Inspiration , or gen­
e ra l uplift.
Mrs. Eddy  s ta n d s  am ong th e  fo re ­
m ost women of h er tim e nnd g e n e ra ­
tion. W h e th e r o r  not we sub scrib e  to 
the  doctrines which she lias founded 
and  m ain tained , we canno t tak e  frem  
tlie c red it which rig h tfu lly  accrues 
th ro u g h  her position os one of the  
w orld 's w orkers, ns one who h as  been 
devoted to tlie  w elfare  of o thers, who 
h as  all hu t given h er life to th e  cause  
of hum anity .
By the sheer force of her p ersonality , 
h e r  u n tir in g  energy , and u n fa lte r in g  
fa ith  In th e  co rrec tness  of h e r beliefs, 
th is  wom an h as  succeeded in doing 
w h a t tens of th o u san d s of m en fail to 
do.
U nder h er lead ersh ip  and w ise coun­
sel a  religion w hich m ust be c lassed  
am ong  the p rincipal fa ith s  of civilized 
n a tions  lias tak en  root, and Is in a 
m ost flourishing condition.
I ts  devotees a re  as ea rn est and  s in ­
cere  and  as  eag er fo r the  adv an cem en t 
of h u m an ity  tow ard  th e  u ltim a te  goal 
as  those of any  o th e r  religion.
H u n d red s  of th o u san d s of believers 
h ave  found com fort in th e  teach in g s  of 
M rs. Eddy. Men and  women, racked  
W ith physical and m en ta l pain , have 
found peace u n d er th e  so o th ing  In­
fluence of the  C h ristian  Science doc­
trines.
T hey have b u ilt  up a  g rea t and  in­
fluential p roperty , th ey  h av e  m ade  
them selves a  fac to r  in tlie p ro g ress  of 
th e  nation , and they  have m ade  the 
world eag er to know m ore a b o u t tlie 
w onderfu l w om an who lias been th e ir  
in sp iration  th ro u g h  it all.
She appears to tlie  observer as  one 
who has ' been insp ired  w ith  a  m ission 
to b rin g  sa lv a tio n  into a  s in -rid d en  
w orld. To her, self-sacrifice  seem ed an  
accep tab le  portion , and  w h erev e r it 
lias been requ ired  of h er she lias m ade 
it w illingly and cheerfu lly .
T h ro u g h o u t it a ll she has been moved 
by a  single desire—to do so m eth ing  for 
su ffe rin g  h u m an ity  and  to ad v an ce  the 
sp ir i tu a l  w elfare  of th e  people.
W here is it possible to  find any  
g re a te r  work th an  th is?
M rs. E d d y ’s life h as  been one of con­
s ta n t  effort for h er fellow  beings. She 
h as  had  no selfish a im s to accom plish, 
no u n w o rth y  a im s to a tta in , no u lte rio r 
m otives to shield w ith  th e  cloak of re ­
ligion.
E v ery th in g  w as done for o th ers  and 
when she lias finally  passed  to  h er re ­
ward those who a re  left beh ind  will 
reap  tfie full benefit of h e r labor of 
love.
-Mrs. Eddy is a s tan ch  advocate  of 
p rayer. She believes in tlie efficacy of 
p rayer, nnd upon tills belief th e  religion 
she lias founded leans m ore stro n g ly  
th an  an y th in g  else.
Belief in th e  efficacy of p ray e r Is a 
s tro n g  p illa r in all th e  best know n re ­
ligions today.
But Mrs. Eddy  nnd h er followers, 
perhaps, exem plify th is  belief to a 
g rea te r  degree th an  is done liy tlie peo­
ple of o ther denom inations.
■ ■ •
From  a  h an d fu l of o rig in a l su p p o rt­
ers Mrs. Eddy Increased the num ber 
until the  C h ristian  S cien tists  a re  now 
a  power in the  relig ious world.
They m et w ith  m any rebuffs. C ritics 
w ere not sp a rin g  of the ten d e r-h ea rted  
w om an’s feelings, and who can  tell tlie  
pain  she m ust h ave  felt w hen the 
sh a rp  th ru s ts  of tlie public lance often 
reached th e ir  m ark ?
Blit she w as reso lu te  and  un d au n ted . 
She w as firm ly founded in h e r belief, 
nnd she heeded not w h a t h er d e tra c to rs  
said  of her o r  h e r ideas.
Mrs. Eddy worked and p ray ed  on. At 
tim es i t  seem ed th a t  the  d isco u rag e ­
m en ts w ith  w hich she m et m ust In the 
end be too severe  for a  f ra il wom an, 
b u t she conquered  them  all.
I t  is Mrs. E d d y 's  fa ith  th a t  affords 
th e  world th e  m ost in sp irin g  exam ple 
in connection w ith  h er career. She 
could not acknow ledge defeat.
She believed th a t  a  S uprem e Being 
w as th e  rook on which e v e ry th in g  else 
w as founded, nnd th a t  so long  ns she 
could cling  to  th e  rock no h a -.n  could 
come to her o r h e r work.
T h a t is w h a t h as  m ade M rs. Eddy  
one of the  w o rld 's  g re a te s t wom en. No 
o th e r  a tt r ib u te  is so m arked  a s  t h a t  of 
un sw erv in g  fa ith  in h er princ ip les and  
in th e  m ission w hich  she w as sen t into 
th e  w orld to perform .
M rs. Eddy  will not be classed  as  
“g re a t"  in th e  sam e  m an n e r as  o th er 
wom en of her tim e. She h as  no t filled 
th e  public m ind w ith  those th in g s  th a t  
a re  of e a rth  ea rth y .
H ers  is a  g rea tn e ss  of love, of heart, 
of m ind, of fa ith , of a ll th e  h ig h er e le­
m en ts  th a t  a re  too o ften  c ru sh ed  be­
n ea th  th e  overpow ering  w eig h t of m u n ­
d an e  th ings.
She will a lw ay s  be know n as  tn e  con­
tem p o ra ry  o f such  m agn ificen t women 
and  w orld 's  w o rk ers  a s  H a r r ie t  Beeel er 
Stowe, Queen V ictoria, J a n e  A ddam s. 
H elen Gould an d  th e ir  k ind, of which 
th e re  a re  few.
W ho can  e s tim a te  th e  rea l va lu e  of 
su ch  a  w o m an 's  w ork? I t  is as  illim ­
ita b le  a s  th e  un iverse  itself.
H erse lf th e  s ta n c h e s t a d v o c a te  of 
co n tinued  p ray e r, M rs. E d d y  doubtless 
w ill be th e  su b jec t of th o u san d s  of fe r­
ven t p e titions  to th e  th rone  of g race  a t  
th is  tim e.
A nd th e  b urden  of these p ray e rs  will 
be th a t  h er usefu l life m ay be spared  
to  the  people fo r o th e r  an n iv e rsa r ie s  
such  as  th a t  w hich took place a t 
Brookline y este rday .
P L E A S A N T  PO IN T
C y ru s D avis and  w ife of F rien d sh ip  
w ere  a t  S y lveste r D avis', Sunday.
M iss Selim a C azallis of B oston is 
s to p p in g  a t the hom e of her b ro ther, 
C harles Cazallis.
M rs. Kiley D avis w as in Tho-maston, 
S a tu rd ay .
M elville Jam eson  and  wife of F r ie n d ­
sh ip  visited  am ong  friends a t  D av is’ 
P o in t, Sunday.
Sydney, th e  little  son of W illie  B ra d ­
fo rd  am i wife of E a s t F riendsh ip , is ill 
w ith  scarle t fev e r a t  the  hom e of his 
g ran d p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. D avid 
Thom pson.
T h e  P leasan t P o in t S unday  school 
h ad  a picnic W ednesday in the  grove a t 
B. L. S tevens’ shore. R aybert S tevens 
fu rn ish ed  the baked clam s. T h e re  was 
p len ty  of ev e ry th in g  to ea t and  a  good 
tim e w as enjoyed by all, both old and 
young.
C apt. Otis A verlll of T hom aston  and 
C apt. L ean d er M oore have gone into 
p a rtn e rsh ip  in the  fishing occupation. 
T hey  re tu rn ed  T h u rsd ay  w ith a  goodly 
fa re  of hake.
Acliorn G range is in a flourish ing  
condition. T he m eetings a re  la rg e ly  a t-  
tended. Tlie piano which lias been r e ­
cen tly  purchased  is enjoyed by all.
C apt. T. N. Stone and  C hester Stone 
of schooner C. A. Dolliver, h av e  gone 
to  Boston, w here they  have em ploy­
m ent for th e  sum m er.
FO U R T H  CLASS PO STM ASTER E X ­
AM INATION.
T he  U nited S ta te s  Civil Service Com ­
m ission announces th a t  on S a tu rd ay , 
A ugust 13, 1910, an  exam ination  w ill be 
held a t Thom aston , M aine, as a  resu lt 
of which it Is expected to m ak e  c e r­
tification to  fill a contem plated  v acan cy  
in the  position of fourth  class p o s tm a s­
te r  of class 4l») a t N orth C ushing . 
M aine, and  o th er vacancies a s  they  
m ay  occur a t  th a t  office, un less it  sliail 
be decided in tlie in te res ts  of tlie  s e r ­
vice to fill the  v acan cy  by re in sa te -  
tnen t. T he com pensation  of tlie p o s t­
m as te r  ut tills office was >46 for tlie lust 
fiscal year.
Age lim it, 21 years and  over on the 
d a te  of the  exam ination , w ith th e  e x ­
ception th a t in a S ta te  where women 
a re  declared by s ta tu te  to tie of full 
age for all purpos. s a t is years, women 
16 years of age on tin d a te  of tlie e x ­
am in a tio n  will b.. adm itted .
A pplicants m ust reside w ith in  tlie 
te rr ito ry  supplied by tlie post office for 
w hich the exam ination  Is announced.
T he  exam ination  is open to all c it i ­
zens of tlie U nited S ta te s  who c a n  com ­
ply w ith  tlie requ irem en ts
Application form s and full in fo rm a ­
tion concerning tlie req u irem en ts  of the 
exam ination  can be secured from  tlie 
p o s tm as te r  at N orth  Cushing o r from  
tlie l \  S. Civil Service Com m ission, 
W ashington , D. c .
A pplications should be p roperly  exe­
cuted  and  tiled w ith tlie Com m ission at 
W ashing!' a w ith in  7 days before tin- 
d a te  of tlie- exam ination , o th erw ise  it 
m ay In Im practicable to examine- the 
app lican ts
P U B L IC  B A T H S
362  M A IN  F T .
Athletic Club Rooms
Hot uinl Cold Water, Showers 
and Coiupound Vajior ltaihs
Open 10.00 a. m. to 10,00 p. m.
CHAS. S. SWETT, Prop.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
R euben  Jo n es  of S tickney has re ­
tu rn ed  hom e from  Togus, w here he h as  
been w orking.
M iss M attie  D ay lias a  new* o rgan  
from  th e  M aine M usic Co. of Rockland.
M rs. F ra n k  Folsom , who w en t to 
W orcester, M ass. ,a  few weeks ago, has 
re tu rn ed  home.
Mrs. George F . Peaslee  lias gone to 
Jefferson  to work.
W illiam  L ainson  of N ew castle  and his 
sis te rs , M iss Sunnie L am son  and  Mrs. 
M ary  B onney and  d a u g h te r  H a ttie , 
sp en t a  day  recen tly  a t  H artw ell 
K eene’s.
F ra n k  K eene and  lad y  from  S ta te  
F a rm , M ass., a re  v isitin g  h is  m other, 
M rs. V inal Keene.
T h e  fa rm ers  in th is  v icin ity  a re  ab o u t 
th ro u g h  haying .
F A IR  EX C H A N G E.
A New  Back fo r an  Old One—H ow it Is  
Done in  R ockland.
The back  aches a t  tim es w ith  a  dull, 
indescribab le  feeling , m ak in g  you 
w eary  and  re s t le s .;  p ie rc in g  pains 
shoot across th e  reg ion  of th e  kidneys, 
and  a g a in  tlie  lo ins a re  so lam e to 
stoop is agony. No use to ru b  or a p ­
ply a  p la s te r  to th e  back  in th is  cond i­
tion. You c an n o t reach  th e  cause. E x ­
ch an g e  th e  bad back  fo r a  new  and  
s tro n g e r one. Follow  th e  exam ple  of 
lid s  Rockland citizen.
Ja m e s  M. C urtis , 107 M ain St., Rock- 
land , Me., say s: "I lmd in ten se  puins
th ro u g h  th e  sm all of my b ack  and  w as 
so lam e and  sore a t  tim es th a t  I  could 
h a rd ly  s tra ig h te n  a fte t stooping . In  
tlie  m orning I h ad  to get up slow ly as 
m y back  w as so sensitive . T h e  k id ­
ney secretions w ere a lso  v e ry  u n ­
n a tu ra l. T h in k in g  th a t  D oan 's  K idney 
P i l l s m ig li t  help me, i  began  using  
them  and  to my su rp rise  and  g ra tific a ­
tion they  disposed of m y tro u b le  and  
res to red  m y k idneys to a  norm al con­
dition.
F o r sale  by all d ru g g is ts . P rice  50 
cents. F o ster-M ilb u rn  Co., Buffalo, 
New York sole a g e n ts  fo r tlie  U n ited  
S ta tes.
R e n u m b e r th e  nam e—D oan’s—and
tak e no other.
‘1-ol#jr K idury bill* 11a  ve Cuted Me*
T h e above is a quota tion  from  a
I d le r w ritten by H. M. W inkler, Ev-
ansv file. Ind. “ 1 COn trac t:ed a  severe
case of kidu ey tr ouble. My back
gave out ami pained me. I sccllled to
lost all strciiy:th arid am bition ;
u as bothered with dizzy spells, my
head would rim ui id spt*cks float be-
fore my eyes. 1 to<.•k Foley Kidney
pul* regu larly and am  n o «  perfec tly
well and  f e d like a new m an. Foley
Ki.li n*y P ills )iave c ured m e." F. H
Call, Rockland ; H >xvwtnan. W arren .
P o m ’s  I te g u U tu  c u r e  c o n s t i p a t i o n ,  t o n e  t h e  
- u . i n a c t i .  s t i m u l a t e  l i r e  l i v e r ,  p r o m o te  U ig e s t io u  
a m i a p p e t i t e  a u i i  e a r ) ' p a s s o g e a  o t  t h e  I m e e l s .  
A sk  y o u r  d r u g g i s t  f o r  th e m .  25 c e n t s  a  b o a .
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
D o e s  n o t  d o l o r  t h e  H a i r
A Y E R ’S  H A IR  V IG O R
S t o p s  F a l l i n K  H a i r  
D e s t r o y s  D a n d r u f f
A n  E l e g a n t  D r e s s i n g  
M a k e s  H a i r  G r o w
Composed of Sulphur. Glycerin. Qulnin, Sodium Chlorid, Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol. 
Water, Perfume. Ask your doctor his opinion of such a hair preparation.
A Y E R ’S  H A IR  V IG O R
D o e s  n o t  C o l o r  t h e  I* x
J  r  A TRW Co m p a r t , Tgywrll. Mam.
Gee Whiz! Haint It Hot?
W e l l ,  y o u  n e e d n ’t s u f f e r  i f  y o u  w i l l  t a k e  
th e  r ig h t  p r e c a u t io n .
We have a large line 
of Refrigerators— the 
very essence of cool­
ness. They will keep 
anything cool.
T h e n  w e  h a v e  a  n ic e  l in e  o f  H a m m o c k s ,  
in c lu d in g  th e  c e le b ra te d  L a a - z e e  B e d  
H a m m o c k — w h ic h  is  th e  v e r y  e m b o d i­
m e n t  o f  c o m fo r t .
Then we have a 
nice line of les 
Cream Freezers— and 
what Is more cooling 
for the inside than 
a dish of cold ice 
cream.
ta" We still continue to give Great Bargains In our Annex 
on a thousand and one different articles
THE ROCKLAND HARDWARE COMPANY
ROCKLAND
H E R R IC K  & G A L E
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
R1ETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
#e can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work
We employ the best of workmen ami 
can give you tlie best quality of
MARBLEmORANITE
;|yiONUHENTS,^
Call and see us, or send postal, and 
we will call and see you with designs.
282 Main Street, Rockland
NORTHPORT CAMPMEETING
This Year’s Sessions Will Be Held Aug.
8 - 1 3  —  Some Preliminary Announce­
ments.
T he d a te s  of the  m eeting  of the  W es­
leyan  Grove C am pm eeting  a t  N o rth - 
p o rt th is y e a r  a re  A ugust S-13. Rev. B. 
P. Judd  of th e  P r a t t  M em orial ch u rch  
of R ockland is su p e rin ten d en t and  hes 
been busy  a rra n g in g  th e  p rogram . 
T h is will be read y  fo r pub lication  in a 
few d ay s but in th e  m ean am u  som e 
special fe a tu re s  can  now be announced.
The m usic will be under th e  d irec tion  
of th e  Rev. H en ry  A. Reed of B ooth- 
buy H arbor, Mr. Reed is fo rtu n a te  tills 
y e a r  in h av in g  a t his serv ice  a  num ber 
of effective solo ists  for special num bers 
but he is p a rtic u la rly  an x io u s  t i  secure  
a  larg e  chorus. I t  is desired  th a t  a  
larg e  n u m b er of Rockland y o ung  peo­
ple m ay come an d  help in thl'J.
T h e  Bible* H o u r  will be u n d e r tin 
leadersh ip  of tlie  Rev. F . K. G am ble of 
P resq u e  Isle. Mr. G am ble is especially  
well qualified in sch o larsh ip  and  ra re  
personal g if ts  to m ake tills one of the 
best helpful serv ices of tlie C antpm eet- 
ing. T he C h apm an-A lexa tider b , k 
will be used In the m eetings.
A new d e p a rtu re  In young people's 
m eetings can  now be definitely  a n ­
nounced. C has. W. Bradlee, J r., the  
efficient head  of th e  m an u a l tra in in g  
d ep a rtm en t of o u r public schools, will 
have ch a rg e  of th e  boys of a ll ages He 
will o rganize th e ir  sp o rts  an d  devote  
him self to fu rth e rin g  th e ir  good tim es. 
A t tlie sam e tim e lie will p lan  a  se ries 
of m eetings w ith  them  a t a  convenient 
hour. This w ill Insure  tlie boys a good 
tim e and a t  tlie sam e tim e p a re n ts  can  
feel a ssu red  of tlie sa fe ty  and  m oral 
w ell-being  of tlie boys w h e th e r ba th ing , 
boating , ba il-p lay in g  or hold ing  d evo­
tiona l m eetings.
W h a t Mr. B radlee will do fo r th e  
boys Miss In a  M organ, th e  p o p u lar 
d eaco n ess-p asto r of th e  ch u rch es  a t  
S ou th  T h om aston  and  Spruce Head 
will do for th e  girls. I t  is th e  hope of 
th e  m anagem ent th a t  a  larg e  n u m b er 
of the  boys and  g irls  will ava il th e m ­
selves of th is  week by the bayside.
The m eetings tills  y e a r  will be shaped 
tow ard  evangelistic  resu lts . Go look­
ing for success and  you will h ave  it.
T he  P r a t t  M em orial ch u rch  ow ns a 
larg e  co ttag e  w here accom m odations 
can  lie afforded fo r a ll who h ave  not 
o t lu r  provision for en te r ta in m e n t. The 
p lan  a t the  c o ttag e  Is to  tak e  yo u r bed­
ding  and  pay  a nom inal fee fo r th e  
Week's lodging. O p portun ity  is given 
in tile large din ing-room  fo r you to  e a t 
your food. T here  Is a ran g e  in tile k i t ­
chen th a t  can  be used in com m on. H ot 
cooked food of all k inds can  be bougtit 
on tlie grounds. One can  live a t  N orth - 
po rt as  cheap ly  as  a t  home. L. S. 
Robinson is c o tta g e -m a ste r  and  will 
give all desired  in form ation . The E a s t ­
ern  S team sh ip  Co. m akes u r a te  of 60 
cen ts for th e  round trip , while the  
M aine C e n tra l offers a  ra te  for a  fa re  
and  a th ird  to R ockland or B elfast.
NOTICE
I wish to announce to my 
patients and friends, that I 
have returned from my ex­
tended trip across the Con­
tinent. and am now back at 
my office where I can be 
found by those looking for 
good, conscientious Dental 
Work.
DR. J. H. DAMON. Dentist
HOCKLAND, MB.
O ff ic e  a t l t h e  S ig n  o f i th e l  B ig  D
DB. HABBY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLaNDI MAINK
M. P. Judkins, M.D.
3 4  S P R IN C  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND.
T e le p h o n e  7 7  60tt
Dr. Rowland J.Wasgatt
*H SUMMER ST., KOUKLAND, ME.
OrncK Hcil’u .—UntillS a. m.; 1 to 3 auU7 to 
t l p .L ' i .  T e l e p h o n e  A.4. */,
A. W. FOSS, M. D.
O f f i c e  H m l U t-8 d o u c e
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
FOLEYS KIDNEYPHIS
iofl Bag ACN( K»DhDI ANP BuCtCSW
L. 11. MIADFORD, M.;D. 
S P E C I A L I S T  
N o s e  a n d  T h r o a t
•290 M ain* S t . - R o c k l a n d , M b .
6 T e l e r h o n k
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
Cox. 'ClAKKMONT ANI)' I.IMtKUCK Si'S.
OFFICE HOCUS: 8 tv 9-12 to 2 -7  tv 9 
T e l e p h o n e  181-4 y u tl
M .  J. O 'C o n n o r ,  M . D .
OFFICE and It EVIDENCE 
23 O a k  S t r e e l ,  K o c k l a n d
Hour* ; y to In a. uj., i  u> 4 p. ijj., 7 to 9 p. ui. 
Tclepboue 73-11 s l i t
Smoke 335
TIIE ROCKLAND COURIER-HAZE TTE : TUESDAY, JULY -<», 1910.
D o n ’t Ruin Y our C loth es
w ith  Rust S ta in s from a G alvanized  Tub
The rust stains from iron tubs will discolor your clothes and the rough 
“sand-papery” surface of the tub will literally tear them to pieces. Indurated 
Fibre Tubs cannot leak or rust. They have no hoops to work loose, as wooden tubs 
have, and the bottoms cannot fall out.
I n d u r a te d  F ib r e  W a re
Tubs, pails, and other articles of Indurated Fibre are moulded out of wood pulp into one solid piece, 
without seams or joints. They are then to k e n e d  and hardened until they are proof aBamsjheat cold and 
moisture. Their inside surface is glassy smooth and can be wiped instantly clean like a china cup. An 
they will not absorb impurities from greasy water.
You will find Indurated Fibre Ware is made in shapes and sizes to fit every one of the household needs 
which tin and wood fill so poorly.
I n d u r a t e d  F i b r e  p a i l * .  w a . h  tu b e , f o o t  t u b * ,  w a . h  b a . i n * .  m i l k  p a n * ,  u m b r e l l a  . l a n d . ,  t r a y * ,  b r e a d  a n d  b u t t e ,  
b o w l * ,  f l o w e r  v a * e * .  w a * t e  b a s k e t * ,  w a t e r  p i t c h e r * .  * l o p  j a r * ,  t o d e t  l e t *  a n d  v a n o u *  h a n d y  d , * h e * .
'.SOLD A T  LEA DING S T O R E S -IN C L IN IN G
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO., of Rockland CARLETON, PASCAL &. CO., of Camden 
S M. VEAZIE “ “ J. C. CURTIS
CORDLEY £* HAYES. Sole A g e n ts . f»-lI I.eonnrd Street, New York
W E ST  ROCKPORT BA PTISTS
Dedicate Their Church Anew after Spend­
ing Over $a,ooo for Its  Im provem ent.— 
Praisew orthy Efforts of Community Re- 
warded
K ID N E Y  P I L L S
f o r  b a c k a c h e ,  r h e u m a t i s m ,  k id n e y  o r  b la d d e r  t r o u b l e ,  a n d  u r in a r y  i r r e g u l a r i t i e s .  
F o l e y ’s  K id n e y  P i l l s  p u r i f y  t h e  b lo o d , r e s t o r e  l o s t  v i t a l i t y  a n d  v ig o r .  R e fu s e  s u b s t i t u t e s .
F .  XT. O n  11, R o c k l a n d ,  I T .  N e w m a n ,  W a r r e n .
T H E  B E L F A S T  F A IR .
Every Motor lloat must be provided with
l i f e  p r e s e r v e r s
....................W E  HAVE T H E M .....................
SIMMONS, WHITE & CO.
TILLSON’S WHARF ROCKLAND, MAINE
B A R C A IN S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Y aw l B oats 4 .Skiffs
7 L igh t P leasu re  Boats
NEW POWER AND YAW L BO ATS
ROCKLAND AOENT FOR CAREY ROOFING
CHAS. E. BICKNELL. Rockland
KNOX 1910
B u r n  th e  B e s t
MOTORS
Can be 




Tlie  firs t big fa ir  of 1910 season opens 
n t B elfast on Aug. 1G, for th ree  days. 
T h is  is th e  a n n u a l county  fa ir  of W a l­
do C ounty  and  b e tte r  known as  the 
B elfast fair, and  prom ises to he b igger 
and  b e tte r  th an  any  of its predecessors. 
O rrln  J. Dickey, the  secre ta ry , a n ­
nounces fh a t ev ery th in g  is a b o u t com ­
p leted  for th e  opening  of th e  g a tes , on 
th e  M onday proceeding th e  opening  
d a te .
M any changes and  im provem ents 
h ave  been m ade a t  th e  fa ir  grounds 
tills  Slimmer. The la rg e r build ings 
h a v e  been im proved and changed  for 
b e tte r  accom m odation of the  la rg e  e n ­
tr ie s  of th e  v arious exhibits. T he  race 
tra c k  lias been im proved and  the gen 
e ra l a rra n g e m e n t for the  en te r ta in m e n t 
of g u ests  who desire to see th b  races, 
w ill be be tte r. L iberal p u rses  have 
been offered to the horsem en and all 
th e  stak es  and  events are  filling well 
T he prem ium s in all the  exh ib it de­
p a rtm en ts  a re  highly a ttrac tiv e .
One of th e  fea tu res  of th e  fa ir  will he 
"G overnor’s Day. when Governor F e r 
nald  and  m em bers of his s ta ff will ho 
p rese n t and occupy a  box 1n tlie g ran d ­
s ta n d . I t  Is expected th a t  G overnor 
F e rn a ld  will m ake an  address. Quite 
n u m b er of free  a ttrac tio n s  will 
show n and th e  B elfast B and will fu r­
n ish  m usic fo r th e  th ree days.
A lthough  the fa ir  is held early  tliiB 
season, th e  prospects a re  the  very  bes 
an d  th e  in te res t in a  general w ay i 
b e tte r  for a  big sum m er ou ting , th an  
ev e r before. Tlie m erch an ts  of Belfast 
h av e  decided to  give the fa i r  th is  year 
a  big boost and  it has come to  s tay  
M any good w ords a re  being said  for 
th e  p resen t m anagem ent who have done 
m uch tow ard  b ringing  the fa ir  ui 
a  high  s tan d a rd .
T he W est n o ek p o rt B ap tis t church  
held Its rededication  serv ices W ednes­
d ay  evening, u n d er m ost favorable  a u s ­
pices. The n ight w as superb , tlie con­
g rega tion  large, the  p rogram  com plete 
M any were p resen t from  the stirrou c l­
in g  tow ns of Cam den, llockjx irt. lt> t - 
land . Rockville, T hom aston , Ow l's 
H ead, W arren  and South Hop*
Rev. O. 11 Newton, ac tin g  p asto r for 
th e  chufc li presided The Invocation 
w as offered by Rev. H . S Ktlborn of 
W arren , read in g  o f S crip tu res by Rev 
.1. D ay of Rockland, serm on by Rev 
S, F rohock of C am den from  M att 
3:33 and  A cts 9:19. p ray e r of dedtea- 
lon by  Rev. E. B. Longley of Owl's 
lend, and 1 benediction by Rev. S. E. 
’a c k a rd  of W aldoboro.
T he  h isto rical sketch  w as given by a 
fo rm er pastor. Rev. C. V F rench , >f 
D ex ter. Follow ing Is an  a b s tra c t :
Tlie church  w as constructed  Ju n e  27, 
1349, an d  took th e  nam e of the  F irs t  
B a p tis t  ch u rch  in Cam den. The first 
p a s to r  w as Rev. W. 11 Thom as, en ­
gaged for on e-th ird  p a r t  of his tim e for 
ie y e a r  beginn ing  Ja n . 1. isr.n. Ills  
,-erslght of the  church  seem s to have 
con tinued  to n ea r the close of 1863. 
D u rin g  tills period there  were 61 a d ­
d itions, 45 by baptism , nine liy experi­
ence, and  seven by le tte r . In 1392 the 
W est C am den Union m eeting house 
w as built, which hits now become the 
p ro p e r ty  of tlie church , an d  w ith e x ­
ten siv e  Im provem ents is now being rc- 
d ed lcated . Tlie second pasto r, Aaron 
lem ln g w ay , served  for some over tit 
years , and  w as ac tin g  p asto r a t d if­
fe ren t tim es as la te  as  1S32. Tlie th ird  
p a s to r  was John Hem ingw ay, who wn« 
o rdained  by  tlie church  nnd baptized 
20. O th e r n o tew orthy  Ingatherings 
w ere as follows: Sixteen by Rev. .1. R
B ow ler: seven by Rev. J . L. Sanborn 
nnd 17 by Rev. R. A P a tte n . During 
th e  y e a rs  1377 and  '78 a b o u t 20 were 
b ap tized  by Rev. A. O. Hem ingw ay, 
Rev. F . W. R ider and Rev. Levi Cope­
lan d ; 10 w ere baptized by Rev. 
H a th o rn , 12 by Rev. O. A C hapm an; 
d u r in g  tw o p as to ra te s  Rev. U riah Dr 
b ap tized  21 and  seven w ere added 
experience; nine were baptized  by R 
A. E. B radford .
Follow ing is a  list of th e  past 
se rv in g  six m onths or over; Rev. 
W ilnthrop O. Thom as, Rev. Aaron O. 
H em ingw ay , Rev. J. R. Howler. 
Rev. J. L. Sanborn, Rev. It. 
A. P o tte r , Rev. D. C. Blxby, Rev. 1\ 
W . R ider, Rev. Levi H. Copeland. Rev. 
W . H . H ath o rn , Rev. G. A. Chapm an, 
Rev. A. Snyder, Rev. U riah  Drew, 
Rev. W. C. .W estcutt, Rev. H um phrey 
S m all, Rev. A. E. B radford . Rev. David 
W ebster, Rev. W. R. R ichardson. Rev. 
F . K . C onant, Rev. C. V. F rench .
T ills  ch u rch  has ordained  five men 
live of its  p a s to rs—and P erley  E. M iller 
ns m issionary . A lbert E. Leach, Fred 
V'inal nnd H enry  Y. V lnal were licensed 
by th e  ch u rch  and  en tered  th e  B ap tist 
m in istry . A lm ost w ith o u t exception 
th e  church  lias sh a red  w ith  some oth- 
ch u rch  th e  serv ice of its pastor, 
am o n g  them  the B ap tis t church  at 
R oekport, R ap tls t ch u rch  a t South 
H ope nnd F ree  R ap tis t church  at 
Rockville.
H e a l t h
p o s i t i v e l y  r e m o v e s
DANDRUFF
Ry destroying the _ ___
germ and loosening the L—t, 
small particles fromthe
B l r k h t t v il l e
ca Stone of Roston 
annual vacation .
rrt  Thttrs 
Lillian o W altham , Mu
scalp. Its regular use, 
followed by occasional 
shampooing will keep 
the scalp in a fine, 
healthy condition and 
f r e e  from a l l  traces of 
d a n d r u f f .
I have esaU half dozen or 
mors different half prepawA- 
tionw but I And l l i y >  H air 
H e a lth  the very best prepa­
ration I have erer used for 
dandruff and faded hair.
Very sincerely,
W. W. Whit* 
rnMc* * A CtoaAi
Will not toil akin or linen.
Will not injur* your hair. Can bo uaed without
J,t*c, on Is  no t a  dye.
Sand 2c for booka “The Care of tha FTair and 
Skin,*' Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J. 
U. S. A., and Toronto, Can.
■EFU9E A IL  SUBSTITUTES 
I t  a n d  5 0 c .  b o t t l e s ,  a t  d r n a f l l s t s
W.H. KITTREDGE, F. H. CALL,
C. H. MOOR &l CO.
thedecorations, replac 
th e  w alls were net 
th rou g h o u t. Oak pews 
Riga were set on a  cirri
del on. , and 
plastered  
m odern de- 
A new fu r-
Look them 
over and you 




___  KNOX will
develop more power per rating than any other 
Motor made— A Strong Statement, but True.
Why puichase a Motor built hundreds of 
miles away, when you can secure the best 
right at home ?
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N , M A IN E , U .S . A.
KOCKLAND UKANCh. 90 SEA ST.
A Few Short Weeks
Mr. J . S. B arte ll, Ed w ards ville, 111 
w rite s : “A few  m onths ago my kid
neys become congested. I h ad  severe 
b ack ach e  and  pain across the kidney: 
nnd hips. Foley Kidney P ills  prom pt 
ly  cu red  m y backache nnd corrected  
th e  action  of m y kidneys. T h is  w as 
b ro u g h t ab o u t a fte r  my u sin g  them  for 
on ly  a, few  sh o rt weeks and  I can 
ch eerfu lly  recom m end th em .” F.
Call. R ockland; H. N ew m an, W arren .
Chas. E. Heservey
A tto rn e y  at L a w
THORNDIKE & MIX BLOCK 
SCHOOL STREET - ROCKLAND, ME.
i v i j t ;
ILL SIZES-SSS^“
Order, roeviva Prompt IXjliverj. 
Telephone 3B
IF YUU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
For General Utility
For Heavy Duty ^ c t S . iT ^ o ^ p ’.
r ,lit Buy a copper jackett*) ” WA- 
r o r  r u n  h c r m a n .’' 2  ayde, jump*pxxk, 
very light, 2, 4, 0 aud 6 b.p.
Don't buy an Undine till you time seen 
this line-Prices I but will please you.
—SoLl> BY—
J .  O. B R O W N , A g e n t
NuLTH'HAYEN. MAINE 3U
T H E .........
M ianus  
Motors
are in tbclr new home on 
Thorndike & Mix uharl
A ll i ts  frien d *  u ud  uc 
qua iii Lances iare  req u es ted  
to  cull uud  look i t  over.
We arc more than satisfied with our busi­
ness to date, having sold a great many inure 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We arc carrying a speed 
motor this year which you do not want 
overlook il you are a speed merchant. It is
*heV lM ’ ______  X . l .W -8
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
( FORT LAUD AND KOCKLAND >
T h o rn d ik e  & Hix W h a rf
W. H. KITTREDGE
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles
r tu c tu n i iu ia  a SrBuiALTY.
MAIN STREET; ROCKLAND
W. s. SHOREY
H o o k  B i m l o r
BATH MAINE
na£e placed in basem ent and  the 
church  newly carpeted. A handsom e 
tw elve lig h t chandelier of lam ps fu r ­
n ishes illum ination. The ca rp en ter  
work w as done by K verett U. Spear 
w ith  L este r Rokes as  m aste r w orkm an, 
which Is say ing  enough for the quality  
of th e  work. E. H. Crle of Rocklan 1 
supplied the celling and did the decor­
a tin g  In his usual line style, The c a r ­
p e ts  were furn ished  by the Simon* »n 
D ry Goods Co. of tills city, and pa'c* 
for by th e  lad les of the church . A Pin- 
m em orial window a t  the  re a r  of the 
aud ito riu m  w as th e  gift of Mrs. Y. * 
V ogler of South Hope in m em ory of 
h er husband , John  1>. Leach.
T he to ta l cost of w ork , done was 
12,051.66. S ubscrip tions have been paid 
to th e  am ount of $1,383.41. T ie  lad its  
ra ised  $228.66. The R ap tist S ta te  Con­
vention  assis ted  to the  am o u n t of $200. 
T h e re  is needed to  c lear off all Indelc 
edness $650. Tlie church  will c lear tl.i 
off as soon as possible.
M uch cred it Is due th is  little  ehurcl 
for th e  s p ir it  m an ifested  in th is e n te r ­
p rise  and in o th er kindred  m atters . 
About th re e  y ea rs  ago th e  church  
bought atnl h as  since paid for a p a r­
sonage* costing  $550. Then it raised  $75 
to  pay fo r llxing the ch u rch  steeple. 
T he ch u rch  w as incorporated  two years 
ago, and  has now a p roperty  valued at 
$3500.
T h e  church  Is a t p resen t w ithout a 
reg u la r  pasto r. Rev. C. V. F ren ch  la te ­
ly th eir m in iste r hav ing  accepted  a cad  
to E a s t  DIxfleld a few m onths since. It 
Is presum ed th a t  s teps will he taken  a t 
an  early  d a te  to se ttle  a  m inister.
Holly Tnn.
1 ng W altham . Mass., 
im ily at Robert Rip-
here the past
H am psh ire  ar 
seo tt’s.
Miss Mildre 
C h ristm as Co 
ploy m ent at t
W alte r Jael 
h as  joined hi: 
ley ’s.
Mrs. E liza W ebb 
been v isiting  rela ti 
week.
Mrs. Mabel T h urston  of Cam bridge, 
Mass., is spending  the sum m er w ith her 
p a ren ts . Mr. and Mrs. Mil*** R urkett.
M iss Lora Sawyer, who has been 
tea c h in g  In town, has re tu rn ed  to her 
home.
Allen Ripley and fam ily of W ash ing­
ton w ere nt Robert Ripley s, Sunday
W alte r  G ard iner of W oburn, Mass., 





Rose C unningham , who has been
work in M assachusetts  has re tu rned  
home.
J. F  .C pham  nnd wife and S. S. 
R a r tle tt  and wife took te a  one evening  
las t week w ith  Mrs. R urke tt, it being 
Mrs. R u rk e tt’s b irth d ay . Ice cream  and 
cake w as served nnd a  good tim e e n ­
joyed.
Mrs. S arah  Grinnell is s topping  w ith 
h e r g ran d d au g h ter, Mrs. J. C. S im ­
mons.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. S ukeforth  was 
called to Rockland by the illness of 
th e ir  dau g h ter, Mrs, Angus McLeod, 
th is  week.
E rn est Sukeforth  nnd wife of Connec­
ticu t visited th eir p a ren ts  here recen t­
ly.
Tlie farm ers arc  ge ttin g  in th eir bay 
th is  w eather.
Mr and Mrs. C hester H annan of 
R rnttleboro, Vt., and Mrs. J . E. Vance 
of W altham . Mass . a re  spend ing  th e ir  
vacation  w ith  th e ir  paren ts, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. J . F. 1 'phant
S h c t c c t  If c iM e f y !
Get the Original and Genuine
HORLICK’S
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids,and Growing children. 
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body. 
Invigorates the nursing mother and the aged. 
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
Brought fn 
(leligntmoni 
I acted tend 
the young | 
the most < 
Ten you e\ 
the exquisite
n afar for your 
Carefully ae* 




O r a n g e P e k o e  
F l a v o r
This rare, distinctive flavor 
is whitt distinguishes Cinga- 
la from ordinary Ceylon 
Teas and what makes it so 
delightful in fragrance and 
taste.
Try it today.
At All Best Grocers.
S a m p le  .Size, l a  cent* . 
Quarters, ISc Halves, 30c
B. FISCHER & CO.
Importers, New York
I7n~^L COFFEE
t f r * r -  - -  t  n — c---.4
Maine Central R.R.
P A
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS 
In Effect Jn n e  30, t01«
8HKNGKR Train# leave Rockland as fol­
lowI:
7 .4 5  n . m .  for Hath.Hrtinawick, Lewiston. 
August*, Watervllle, Bangor, Ht. John, Port­
land and Roston.
IO .IO  n . m . for Portland and Roston, ar­riving In Ronton at 4.45 »». in.
1 . 3 0  . p . m . . for H aiti, B ru n sw ick , Io w ls -
and No
Augusta, Watervllle, Portland, Boston
York.
FALLING HAIR
T . J. C arro ll road the rep o rt of the 
b u ild in g  com m ittee . E xcellen t m usic 
w as rendered  by th e  ch u rch  choir w ith 
Mr. T. J. C arro ll p resid ing  nt the o r­
gan. F e a tu re s  of th e  sin g in g  were the 
solos of A rth u r  A. C lark.
A com plete tra n sfo rm a tio n  has been 
ro u g h t in th e  church  in terior. No on • 
would recognize in th e  p resen t beau ti­
ful a u d ito riu m  and v e s try  the form er 
W est R oekport church . E v ery th in g  is 
p leasing , harm onious and a d ap ted  to 
religious needs of th e  com m unity. 
T h e  ch an g e  which h as  been effected Is 
a  m onum ent to the  energy , zeal and 
sacrific ia l sp ir it of th e  ch u rch  and com­
m unity . T he people h ave  an  edifice of 
w hich th ey  m ay be Justly  proud, and 
w hich ra n k s  w ith any  of its size »n the 
association , fo r convenience and com ­
fo rt, a s  well a s  adornm ent.
T h e  w ork  of rem odeling consisted in 
ra is in g  the church  two feet, relay ing  
th e  foundation , p u ttin g  in new sills and  
floor tim bers, ad d in g  new windows 
rippled  glnss, sh ing ling  th e  roof a 
p a in ting . I t  is w ith in  th a t  th e  great 
ch an g es  a re  seen.
In  th e  old church  the pulpit was 
th e  f ro n t end of th e  building. This has 
been changed  to th e  rear, w ith a choir 
p la tfo rm  to tlie r ig h t  of th e  speaker'* 
desk, and  a  p a s to r’s room  on the left 
A p a rtitio n , w ith  fo ld ing  doors, has been 
ru n  across th e  f ro n t end giv ing  a ves 
try  for p ray e r  m eetings, and  leaving  
portion  for a  vestibule. Over tin* ve*» 
try  and  v estibu le  a re  th e  social room.* 
A new steel ceiling, w ith  appropD at
Can Be Easily Stopped ; Also Dandruff 
and Itching Scalp.
If P a ris ian  Sage doesn’t stop  fa llin g  
h a ir, itch ing  scalp, and  e rad ica te  d a n ­
druff in two weeks W. H. K ittred g e  
s tan d s  read y  to  refund  y o u r m oney 
w ithou t a rg u m e n t o r  red  tap e  of any  
kind.
P a ris ian  Sage will p u t a  fasc in a tin g  
rad ian ce  into any w om an’s hah’ in 
few  days.
S usanne C alahan , of Hotel Royal, 
R ucyrus, Ohio, on M arch 2.i. 1910.
w ro te: “M other's  h a ir  began to come
v ery  badly and  h e r scalp  was so 
sore it w as v e ry  hard  to  do an y th in g  
for it. P a ris ian  Sage proved a  GRAND 
SUCCESS every  way. H e r  h a ir  stopped 
com ing out, d andru ff all d isappeared , 
soreness a ll left the  scalp  and  her h a ir  
is com ing in again  very  nicely 
bo ttle  50 cen ts  a t W. H. K ittn
A quick lunch prepared in a minute. 
Take no substitute. Askfor HORLICK’S. 
In  N o  C o m b in e  o r  T r u s t
Mountain View House
C A M D E N , M A IN E
WILL OPEN FOR THE SEASON 
JUNE ist
Augusta,
Bur Harbor. Washington Co. and St, John, 
Saturday night not for point* east of Bangor, 
except to Washington Co. and Bar Harbor, 
r o O  a .  m . Hundays only for all points 
went except ferry Woolwich to Haiti.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
. Augusta
4 . 0 0  o . m . from lioflto 
ton mill Bmigor.
8 .3 5  P. m . from Roston, Portland,.St. John, 
Bangtir and all points east and west.
1 0 .5 5  a .m .  Sundays only, from Portland 
aucT Lewiston.
S T M R . S IE U R  DE M O N T S
Leaves Kockland nt 5.10 a. m. and 4.15 p. m. 
week days, 8.00 a. m. Sundays, for Isloshoro and 
Castlne. Returning, leaves Castimi at 7.30a. 
m. week days ami 0.25 p. m. daily, Sundays in 
eluded; Isleshoro at 8.25 a. iu. and 7.20 p.m., 
connecting at Rockland with 10,10 a. m. week 
and 9.00 p. m. daily trains tor Roston.
8 T M R . PE M A Q U ID  
Leave* Rockland* m .c .k .il Wharf,at 145p*mV| 
week days; arrives North Haven 5.20 p. in.; 
Htonington 0.20 p. in.; Brooklin 7.35 p. m.; 
Sedgwick 7.55 p. ui.; Deer Isle 8.10 p. m.; Har- 
gcntvtlle 8.20 p. m. Returning, leavus Hargont- 
v 11 le 5.30 a. m.; Deer Isle 5.40 a. iu.; Sedgwick
5.55 a. in. ; Brooklin 0.15 a. m.; Htonington 7.30 
a. in.; North Haven 8.30 a. m .; and arrive* a t 
Rockland at 9 25 a. in.
K. K. HOOTHBY. General Passenger Agent. 
MORRIS MCDONALD.
Vice President & General Manager. 
Portland, Matno.
Transient and Traveling Men served on the 
American plan.
Special service at short notice to Family 
Dinner Parties, Clubs and Societies.
All guests and orders thankfully received— 







Telephone 382-11 Notary I'ubllc
EDWARD K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
3 6 2  M a in  S t r e e t  . M o ff l tt  B lo ck•(TpposTte Burpee turuiture Co.
Probate Practice a Specialty—Oenerai Practice
(Moved from PilUbury Block)
C R A N K  B, H IL L E R
1  A t to rn e y - a t - L a w
Formerly Register of Deed* for Knox Count)
Heal Estate Law a specialty. Titles exam 
iued and abstracts made. Probate practice 
solicited. Collections promptly made. Mort 
gage Loans negotiated.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 M A IN  S T R E E T
ROCKLAND, MAINK__________
yuTAKV ru fiL lfl JUSTU S o r  t u x  t x a * »
F r a n k  H .  In g ra h a m
Attorney and Ca£in>eilor al La*
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Mo.
Entrance Next Door to.Car Biatmo 
Telephone connection__________________
G o es  tw ic e  a s  fa r
un  o i l i e r  l e a s .  A I r l u l  1 0 -c e n l  
| i u c k u | |o  m a k e s  100 c u p s .  M o re  
p k | j s .  o l  t h i s  l e u  s o l d  In  B o s to n  
t h a n  o l  a n y  o t h e r  b r a n d .
A b s o l u t e l y  t r e e  I r o n i  a r t if i­
c ia l  c o lo r in g  m u t t e r ,  s t e m s  
u n d  c o u r s e  lu in i I n  b c u r l n i i  l e u v e s ,  
s o  t l iu l  I t  c u n  b e  u s e d  I r e e l y  
w i t h o u t  t h e  l e u s l  d u n u e r  o l  u  
h e u d u e h e .
O nly  1-2 a L E V E L  S P O O N ­
F U L  per c u p  is  req u ired  in  
m a k in g .
A fte r  u s in g  a fu ll  p a c k a g e ,  
an y s iz e , m a k in g  it a c c o r d ­
in g  to d ir e c t io n s , it you do  
n ot lik e  it you m ay have  
your m o n e y  b a ck  w ith o u t  
re tu rn in g  th e  te a .
34T49
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN STUtCrT ROCKLAND. MJS
Office, rc&r rouiu over RocKIaijU Nut’) t uuk |
I 1 eatimt; Auit'MCAu.uiJ t*UK<teh Ktrc lu,urtiu,'« ■
I CoiBU&uit* ropneeul. C.... •• . ... . — ------------  uii»ny "* 1
T h u rsd ay  even ing  Ju ly  14 it genuine 
su rp rise  p a rty  nnd reception  were g iven 
to Rev. nnd Mys. Jam es K ing  a t  th e  
hom e of H udson I). S tuhl. The com ­
m odious house w as crow ded with nd- 
tn lrers of the  genial p a s to r  and  h is 
young b ride from  the lund of E v a n ­
geline. M any non church-goers were 
th ere  w ith  g ifts , c o n g ra tu la tio n s  nnd 
gooil wishes, d em o n s tra tin g  the f 
th a t  the  p a s to r  has  won his w ay to all 
hearts . T h ey  received m any p resen t 
of m oney and useful a rtic le s  from  
th e ir  g u ests  for which Mr. K ing  m ade 
a  p leasing  speech of g ra titu d e . A 
d a in ty  lunch was served  and  some line 
m usic, both vocal and  in stru m en tal, 
was rendered. Mrs. K ing  Is a  s inger u t 
no m ean ab ility  and  m ade an  agreeable  
im pression  upon till p resent. The 
guests  d eparted  ut a  la te  hour sh o w er­
ing rice  and  good wishes on th e  bride 
and groom. Mr. K ing  has been w ith  
us hut a  few m onths, bu t has show n 
ra re  ability  us un o rg an izer und sp e ak ­
er. D uring  his b rief p a s to ra te  
t hurch  h as  m ade ti m arked  udv an o  
m em bers and  sp irit.
Mrs R en d er 1>. Osier an d  th ree  ch il­
dren of V lnalhuven ure v isitin g  friends 
uml rela tives in th is  place.
Mrs. Rosie h .  B u rn s  und two ch il­
dren were u t Joseph E. M cLain 's 
Bremen recently .
Mr. und Mrs. F ran k  T u rn e r of lit 
Cove, were a t Chas. D. W in d  
buugh’s  recently .
"W h a t the n avy  w an ts  today  Is no 
a sailor who has been before the m ust 
who cun shin up the m ust, fu rl uud tin 
fu rl sa ils  und cun m ake all the  splice; 
and knots, but u young m an who cat 
be tra ined  to m anage the m echanical 
fea tu re s  of u m odern b a ttlesh ip ,'' 1 
th e  opittion of S ecretary  of the  Nav 
Meyer. “The ch a ra c te r  of the seam e 
of th e  U nited S ta te s  N avy huv 
changed d u ring  the past fifteen years, 
said S ec re ta ry  Moyer. "N ow adays an  
in la id  m an ds o ften  b e tte r  than  u m an 
from n ear th e  sea. because he comes 
w ith no preconceived ideus. and  q u ick ­
ly learn s  w hat he is tau g h t, i t  is im ­
p o rtan t th a t  he should have the fac ­
ulty for acq u irin g  know ledge of elec­
tric ity , m echanical am i m achinery
“ T H E  W A Q U O IT Z Z
BA Y8I D E -N O R T H  P O R T
Now Open for Business
Order by 'Phone
M r s . L il ia n  C . R o s s ,  P ro p .
I. A. L. Official Hotel ;47-7i)
ami for tho County of Knox 
Bpeotfui „Ylimlhaveii, k-uanlian of Charlea 1
KeHti c lly represent*
STATE OF MAINE
To the Honorable, the Judge* of the Probate 
~ .
Eva M. ClCarver ami
. .. C. Carver That nald minor* are the ownem of certain 
real eatate. altuated in Vmalhaven, in nald 
unity, ami desoilbed as follows, vix: Thirty 
re* of land, together with the hulltllngH thore- 
,. ami known a* the Charles C. Carver eatate. 
That it would l»e f ->r the benefit or Haiti 
that Haiti real eatate should be Hold anti the 
proceeds placed at interest. Wherefore your 
petitioner prays that she may he licensed to 
sell anti convey Haiti real estate at private sale 
for the purnote aforenaitl.
Dated at Vmalhaven, this 28th day of Jum 
A. D. mo. KVA M. CARVER.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
BANGOR DIVISION
Turbine Steamers Belfast and Camden
I>eave R ockland  8.00 p . m , week days a n d  
B uutlay, fo r BoHton.
For Camden, (Northport, Juno ?0 to Sent. 12, 
learnport, Huckspon, Winter-
.............  igor, 6.15 a. in., o r  on a rr iv a l o f
S team er from  Boston, week days am i S u n d ay s .
port and Ban
Mount Dkhkht & Hlukiiili, Division: 
Steamers leave Rockland at 5.15 a. in., or on 
arrival of steamer from Boston, week days and 
Sunday, for Bar llurhor, Kluehill, Sedgwick 
anil intermediate landings.
Portland & Rockland Division: Btoam- 
er leaves Rockland at 6.00 a.m. Mondays, Wed­
nesdays anti Fridays for Boothbay llarlHjr.Port- 
lami anti intermediate landings.
RETURNING
Bangor Division: Steamers leave Boston
5.oo p. in. week days anti Suutlay.
Leave’Bangor 2 p. in. week days anti Suutlay.
Portland and Rockland Division Leave 
Portland, Franklin wharf, 7 00 a. in., Boothbay 
Harbor 10.20 a. ui. Tuesdays, Thursdays ami 
Saturdays for Rockland and intermediate land­
ings.Mount Dkhkht and Bluk IIill Division: 
Leave Bar Harbor at 2.00 p. m.. Bluehlll at 2.00 





KNOX COUNTY.—In Piohsto Court, held at 
Rockland, on the 1'Jlhday of July, A D. 1010- 
etition aforesaid, Okdkubd, that im- 
en bv publishing a copy of said peti­
tion, th this ortler thereon, once a week for 
three week! successively j »i ioi t<> the l(xteenth 
tlay of August, next, in The Courier-Gazette, a 
uewspapei printed iu Rockland, that all pt-r- 
fn teres ted may attend at a Court of Probate 
to be belt! in Rockland, ami show cause, 
if any, why tho prayer of said petition should 
not be granted.
EDWARD C. PAYHUN, Judge.
, copy—Attest:
‘ CTaAUKNCK D. PAY8GN, Register.
K.NO
STATE OF MAINE
. helil at Rockland, iu ami 
Knox, on the filth tlay of 
rot our l<tmi one thousumi nine
Probate C< 
for sum County 
.Inly, in the ye 
hundred ami ten rtaiu ilist
lastlate of Rockland, iu said Comity, having lit 
presented for probate
ORDKRKD, that notice thereof he given to all 
persous interested, by causing a copy of tills 
Ortler to lie published,three weeks successively, 
in the Courier Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may ap- 
peur ut a Probate Court to lie held at Kockfautl, 
in ami for *uul Count) ,on the 18th day of August 
A. 1>. lido, at nine o'clock iu the forenoon, autl 
show cause, if auy they have, why the player of 
the petitioner should not be granted.
EDWARD C. PAVHON, Judge of Probate.
A true cony—Attest
60-82- 04 CLAKKMC E D. pAYSON, Register.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALHAVEN.
HAVEN. HTONINGTON. ISLE AC HACT 
and SWAN’S INLAND.
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t
DAI LY—SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
In effect Monthly, June 20,1910
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer Gov. Hodwell leaves Vinalhaveu a t  
7.00 a. ui. ami 2.00 p. in. for Hurricane Isle 
ami Rock laud Kktukmng, (staves llookUnd 
ITIdsou's Wharf) at 1* 30 a. m. autl 4.30 p. m. for 
Hurricane Isle anti ViualUavcn.
HTONINGTON a npSWAN’S ISLAND LINK 
Steamer Vinalhaveu leaves Swan's Island 
daily al 5.30 a. m. tor Isle an llaut, Stoning- 
ton North Haven autl lt«»calaiiu. Rictuhn- 
iN‘j, Leaves .Knckluuu, Tillson's Wharf, at 
1.30 p. ui for North Haven, Suiuiugton . lido 
uu llaut and Swan's Island.
W. S. WHITE, Oeu'l M*.
.1. K. FLYE. Agent, Tillson’s Wharf.
Rock laud, Me., June 17, 1910.
C A F E  B O V A
. • THE LEADING....
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OP BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
J Doers (ruin Summer Street
$1.00 Table D’Hote Dinner
INCLUDING WINE 
M U 8 1 C
L E O  E . B O V A  & C O .
(Forinerlr of Rockland)* •
STATE OF MAINE.
jrk . bi g reat b a ttlesh ip s  t'»-
notliing  le
At a Probate Court held at Rot kland in ami 
for said Couuly of Knox, on the 19th tlay of 
July, in the year of out laud one thousand 
nine hundred uml ten.
A petition asking fm the appointment of H. 
C. Pease, as admioiftralor on the estate of 
Lydia A. Vaughn, late of Appleton, iu said 
iimuty, having been presented 
o up* ui i», That notice thereof be given to all 
person* interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three wee an successively 
iu The Courier Gazelle, a new?paper published 
ai Rockland in said County, that they may up- 
peui at a Piobate Court to be held at Rock laud 
In and for said County, ou the lClh day of 
August. A. I>. 1910, at uiue o’clock >u the fore 
uoou, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
f the petitioner should not be granted.
IT  W ILL BE TO YOUR IN T EREST
to consul thus before papeung your rooms 
Wc p ap er m room and furuisli the wail paper 
F o r  $ 2 .0 0  p e r  R o o m  
Painting, kaisomlning and Whitewashing 
a t lowest rates
We also have a full stock of Wall Papers and 
Room Mouldings.
B L O O M  B R O S ., Main St., Rockland
Tel. 622-3 33tf
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
pruye . v. x. hitmen t
I A BLN* K i>. PAYbON. KeglsU
KNOX COUNTY.—Iu ( o u r t of P roba te , held a t  K< 
19th cay of July. 1910
J. WALTER STROUT
M
i your orders for punting ol all kinds ] 
„ TMT COURlEK-GAZrm Gihce. i 




C A STO R IA
F or Iu fa iits  aud  Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
/ I  __ I allowance
ol i uuii. i I..UIU', |iiu i
diier, executor of the last 
t of A Ian sou D. Garuucr, lat 
said County, deceased, ha1
Boars tho 
8%ua tuxo





~  r, r  r  n  tlie 10th day of AugustC. B , E M E R Y  if auy they have, why th
Fresco and Sign Fainter j UUt Kl.w Altl* r .  KAYtSttN,
RO CKLAND, M A IN E  ' i ’l.Aiir s ' k i > k a y v -n .
Treats All Domestic Animals
o m t 'K ,  ItKSILlKKt K ASU ttOSlTl AL 
2 3  F u l to n  s t r u c t ,  R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191
HAVE YOUR PIANO TUNED
bv AN ARTIST
Orders everywhere receive alien uou. Conservw- 
ory Method of Tempering, b years experience.
W. J. BRYANT, UNION, MAINE
Tele. West Appieloii. 5*J 4t>*t9
fO L E Y S  OWNOlAXATIVE
•  on S»»ohac« Taowgit an d  CowaTiFATroi*
L'lU. Jiui Kl.AJNU I'lH It IK l{-GAZETTE : TUESDAY, JULY i : * n >6
W A TER COMPANY APPEALED
And S tate  Assessors Heard Many S ta tis ­
tics About Value of Plant in Rockport.
A no ther c h a p te r  in the Rockport 
w a te r  co n tro v e rsy  was w ritten  last 
w eek when th e  s ta te  assessors met at 
th e  eotirt house to listen  to testim ony 
fu rn ish ed  by  tlie Camdon *  Rockland 
W a te r  <’o. in connection with its a p ­
peal from  t ie  alleged excessive tax 
Im posed by the town of Rockport for 
th e  y ea rs  190S and  1900.
T he full board  of assessors was p res ­
en t. com prising  George P o ttle  of Ivow- 
iston, ch a irm a n : W. J. Thom pson of 
C hina, and  Edw in M. Jo h n sto n  of 
B row n ville; a lso  the clerk. Jam es 
P lum m er o f A ugusta . A. S. L ittlefield 
is a tto rn ey  for th e  w a te r  com pany, and 
th e  town w as roprsentod  at th e  h e a r­
in g  by D. W. Snow of th e  well known 
P o rtlan d  firm  of Sym ends, Snow *  
Cook.
In 1008 w hen R ockport’s c o n tra c t w ith 
th e  eonipnnv fo r m unicipal w a te r  s e r­
vice expired  th e  town began to  assess 
th e  com pany’s  p ro p erty  on a  m uch 
h ig h er v a lu a tio n  th an  had previously  
been placed on it. The co n trac t was 
no t renew ed and fo r a  brief tim e  the 
to w n  w as w ith o u t access to  th e  hy­
d ran ts . S ubsequen tly  the  w a te r  was 
used several tim es for fire pro tection  a 
ten d e r of p ay m en t being m ade. M ean­
tim e  stc-ps w ere tak en  to provide th e  
to w n  w ith a w a te r  system  of its own, 
th ro u g h  th e  m edium  of reservoirs, etc.
T he  tax  o f  1908 w as paid under p ro­
tes t, and  all r ig h ts  reserved to  avoid 
th e  sa le  of th e  property . The 1909 tnx 
h as  not been paid . Upon the tow n 's re ­
fusa l to a b a te  it. as requested  by  th e  
com pany, a n  appeal w as tak en  to  s u ­
p rem e co u rt, w hich, under the  law  
passed  by th e  la s t L eg isla tu re , refe rred  
it to  the s ta te  assesso rs.
T he h earin g  lasted  through a p a r t  of 
tw o  days, an d  went m ost exhaustively  
in to  a ll th e  d e ta ils  connected w ith  th e  
e s tab lish m en t and  m ain tenance  of th e  
p lan t, and  v a lu e  o f every th in g  connect­
ed th erew ith . T h e  rep o rt of the s ta te  
a ssesso rs  w ill p ro b ab ly  be rendered to 
th e  court in A ugust.
T h e  tow n h a s  paid th e  hill for m u- 
sicipnl services, am ounting  to $4100. 
w hich had l»een presented  by the com- 
r«»y.
ROCKPORT
Mrs. A. K. S p n a d b y  and daugh ter, 
Miss M arian  Spready, who have been 
g u ests  of M rs. F red  Sm all, re tu rn ed  
S a tu rd ay  to  th e ir  hom e in Cam bridge. 
Mass.
Mr. and  M rs. H. J. Cole and guests  
and Mr. an d  M rs. E dw ard  Tucker. Mr. 
and  Mrs. Tlios. T oulss and Miss A villa 
A ndrew s of N ew ark , N. J.. spent S u n ­
d a y  in Bangor.
A su rp rise  and  linen show er was te n ­
dered Mrs. M arsha ll E. Reed, F rid a y  
evening  a t  h e r home. Lim eroek stree t, 
by ten of h e r young lady  friends from  
C am den a n d  Rockport. The evening  
w as d e lig h tfu lly  spen t with m usic and  
M rs. Reed w as th e  recip ien t of m any 
usefu l and  co stly  articles. Delicious re ­
f re sh m en ts  of ice cream , cake and 
f ru i t  were served.
Mr. and  M rs. R o b ert H. M agune of 
R ockland w ere  in tow n Sunday.
Prof. A. W. K eene of Cam den w as in 
tow n  Sunday.
Mrs. Edw. A m sbury  1ms retu rn ed  to 
h e r  homo in Greenwood. Mass., a f te r  a 
b rief visit w ith  rela tives in town.
M isses C arrie  and  T h eresa  P au l r e ­
tu rned  T h u rsd ay  from  Troy, N. Y , 
w here they w ere g u ests  of th eir s ister. 
M rs. F. C. t ’rono for several weeks. 
D u rin g  th e ir  absence  th ey  also visited  
frien d s  in P ou ltney , Vt.
A. C. Moore w as on a  business trip  
to  Round Pond last week.
Mrs Jen n ie  Craw ford  and  Miss So­
p h ia  M atthew s of W arren  were g u ests  
o f Mrs. A bide B enner S a tu rday .
Miss E tta  Cain and  Miss Abide W a l­
lace re tu rn ed  th is  m orn ing  from a ten 
days ' v isit w ith  friends in Boston and  
vicinity .
•Muster F red erick  A m sbury  of G reen­
wood, Mass., is a  guest a t Mrs. George 
L an e ’s for a n  indefinite period.
The people liv ing  a long C entral s tree t 
from  the Tow n hall to the Sam uel B a r ­
re tt  place a re  ap p rec iatin g  a  road 
w hich is ab so lu te ly  free  from  dust. 
T h is  is due to  a n  app lication  of Solvay 
G ran u la ted  C alcium  Chloride* w hich has 
been  fu rn ish ed  by  Dr. S. Y. W e l dm an 
and  11. J. Cole. It is a chem ical salt, 
w hite, clean, non-corrosive and  ab so ­
lu te ly  w ithou t odor. In addition  to la y ­
ing the d u s t it even a g rea te r  \u lu  
in p rese rv in g  the road from  wear.
Anderson D unbar has re tu rn ed  from  
S toningtou , w here lie accom panied 
C ap t. David K en t in th e  schooner 
A della  T  .C arleton.
W hooping couglf is p revalen t uinoug 
th e  ch ild ren  in town.
T he even t of th e  week will be th e  a n ­
nual fa ir  and  e n te rta in m e n t given by 
th e  m em bers of the  Ladies’ A uxiliary, 
a t  the  Y. M. C. A. rooms, T uesday  a f ­
tern o o n  and  evening. Collins’ o rch estra  
o f Boston will fu rn ish  m usic. Slipper 
a t  C.30.
M ilton H ow ard  Blaisdell died in Con- 
c o rn  Ju n c tio n , M ass., Ju ly  20. F u n e ra l 
se rv ices w ere held a t his la te  residence, 
140 C om m eiciul avenue, S atu rd ay . Ju ly  
23, a t  12.30 ]>. m. H e w as horn in R ock­
p o r t  and  w as the son of th e  la te  C apt. 
R obert am i E lm ira  Blaisdell. He loaves 
a  w ife and tw o children . Miss E llie and 
C harles Blaisdell o f Concord Junction , 
l i t  is a lso  su rv ived  by one sis te r, Mrs. 
I \  A. M agune of th is  town. Rem ains 
w ere b ro u g h t here Sunday m o rn in g  by 
b o a t, an d  in te rred  in the  fam ily lot a t  
A m sbury  H ill cem etery  Mr Blaisdell 
Is rem em bered  by m any friends  in 
tow n who reg re t to learn  of ids d e ­
c ease .
W a rre n  M oulton, who lias been a 
gu est a t  lioscoe T h u rs to n 's  r e tu r n e d 1 
M onday to  his home In Providence, 
R . I.
Mr. and Mrs. Enos E. In g rah am  
s p e n t  S unday in Bangor.
Mrs. H ow ard  Blaisdell and  fam ily of 
C oncord  Ju n c tio n , M ass., a re  g u ests  of 
C ap t. and  M rs. K. A. M agune, Sum m er 
s tn v t .
Mrs. Nellie W hidden  of lioslindule, 
M ass., is th e  guest of Mrs. Sewell C. 
Y oung  th is  week.
Thus. W C a rte r  of J a m a ica  P lain, 
M ass., w as In town lust week.
K enneth  W ilbur of U *.dindal« Mass . 
is spending  a  few day s a t th e  hom e of 
h is  g ran d fa th e r , P. B. Cooper.
Miss S a ra  Collins. F ra n k  and W. 
F reem an  Collins of W atertow n . M ass , 
a re  g u ests  of th e ir  aun t, Mrs. C hester
X . Pascal.
W illard  S m ith ’, who has been sp en d ­
in g  sev era l w eeks a t his cottage. 
B eaucham p avenue, re tu rn ed  F rid ay  to  
h is  hom e in W alth am . Mass.
M rs. M arshall F Reed w as given a 
t in  show er la s t  T h u rsd ay  evening  by 
sev era l of h e r  young ludy friends from  
R ockland. M rs. Reed was generously 
rem em bered  w ith  m any  useful u tensils  
T h e  evening  w as m uch enjoyed. R e­
fre sh m en ts  of ice cream  and cake were
served.
S eam an  W ilbur of Roslindah* am i 
F re d  G lover of M a tu p a n . Mass., w ere 
in tow n la s t  w eek to a tte n d  the fu n era l 
o f Mrs. P. B. Cooper.
H u n te r  G ra n t, w ho fo r tw o year* has 
been  engaged  1n Y] M. C. A. work In
P a tte rso n , X. J„  is spending  his v aca ­
tion in tow n. L a te r  ho will re tu rn  to 
o ran g e , N. J  . w here  lie lias recen ly 
accepted a position as  lwiys* secre ta ry . 
F la tte rin g  re p o r ts  come to ns of the  
two y ea rs ’ w ork w hich Mr. G ran t has 
done in P a tte rso n .
Mrs. G. B. Young and son K enneth of 
West Somerville, Muss., afe guests o! 
her s ister, M rs. F red  Sm all.
Mr. and  M rs. H. H. Em* ry  of W al­
tham . M ass , a re  g u ests  of Mrs. Caro 
W entw orth  a t  Simon ton.
Mrs. M aria G rinin is q u ite  s. rfously 
ill a t  her homo, P leasan t s tree t.
THOMASTON
The E p w o rth  L eague will hoi 1 in i«c 
cream  and c an d y  sale  on E L ' ’ran - 
don’s law n. Knox s tree t, W odm sday 
evening, J u ly  27.
G. I. R obinson D rug Co., Thom oston, 
sells a  w hole lot of P a ris ian  Sage, be­
cause it  g ives sa tisfac tio n . Grows 
hair, s to p s  fa llin g  h a ir  and Itching 
scalp, e rad ica te s  dandruff, or m oney 
hack. L a rg e  bo ttle  f>0 cents.
H a y  F e v e r  n m l  A s t h m a
R ring d iscom fort and m isery to m any 
people* bu t Foley’s Honey and T a r  
gives ease  and  com fort to the  suffering 
ones. I t  relieves th e  congestion in the  
b rad  and th ro a t and is sooth ing  and 
healing. None genuine bu t Foley’s 
Honey an d  T a r  in th e  yellow package. 
F. H . Call, R ockland; IT. New m an, 
W arren .
Foley’s  K idney Rem edy will cure  any 
case  of k id n ey  and b ladder trouble  not 
beyond th e  reach  of medicine. No 
m edicine can  do m ore. F. IT. Call, 
R ockland; H . N ew m an. W arren .
ST. ClEOROb
M rs. W. E. .S. B erry  and  son W illiam  
of P o rtlan d  a re  g u ests  of Mrs. J. M. 
K allogg a t  th e  W a tts  hom estead.
Miss C aroline K inney  went to B ath  
S a tu rd ay  fo r a  two w eeks’ visit.
M iss E d ith  Sm alley of W orcester, 
Mass., a rr iv ed  S unday  and is the  guest 
of Mrs. H . W . K inney for a  week.
Miss G e rtru d e  A. Brown w as the 
week-end guest of M rs. E the l Jell Ison 
a t  S ou thern  Island .
Mrs. A n g u s M orrison and d a u g h te r  
B eulah an d  Mrs. S ophronla  Allen of 
W estbrook a re  in town.
C apt. C yrus H ilt and  fam ily a rrived  
hom e F rid a y . I lls  vessel is in P o r t­
land.
The s to n e -c u tte rs  from  th is  place, 
who a re  w orking  a t  Rockland, w ere 
laid off tw o day s  la s t week on account 
of the m ach in e ry  b reak in g  down.
M rs. B a rb e r of S w an’s  Island  w as a 
guest of M rs. G| F. Jones W ednesday 
and  T h u rsd ay  of las t week.
T he  G range  fa ir  will he hold a b o jt  
Sept. 27th th is  year, nearly  two weeks 
ea rlie r th an  las t year.
You a re  liable to an  a tta c k  of some 
form  of Bow el C om plain t arid should 
provide yourself w ith  th e  ln*st know n 
Remedy, D r. Seth  A rnold’s B alsam . 
W a rra n te d  by W. F . N orcross, W. H. 
K ittredge, C. H. M oor & Co.
Torturing eczema spreads it* burning area 
everyday. Doan’s Ointment quickly stops its 
spreading, instantly relieves the itching, cures 
it permanently. At any thug store.
GLENCOVE STUDY CLUB
Will Continue S tudy of England Next
Season, and W ill Read Shakespeare’s
“ Merchant of Venice.”
T he Glencove S tu d y  C lub will con­
tinue the s tu d y  of the  Bay View C ourse 
on E ng land , the  com ing year. Besides 
the  s tu d y  of th e  th ree  books, ’‘E n g ­
lan d .” “ E n g lan d ’s S to ry ,” and  “H isto ry  
of E n g lish  L ite ra tu re ,” th e re  will 
the  “ Bay V iew  Course M agazines” and 
read in g  one of S hakespeare’s plays, 
“T he M erch an t of V enice.” T h e  fol­
lowing p ro g ram  lias been a rran g ed  by 
th e  com m ittee , Mrs. P ack ard , Mrs. 
House and  M rs. B raz ie r:
Oct. 26—H ostess, M rs. A. B. P a c k a rd : 
leader, M rs. R ich.
Nov. 9—H ostess, M rs. J . F. R ich; 
leader, M rs. P ack a rd .
Dec. 7—H ostess, M rs. E. P. S tevens; 
leader, M rs. Leach.
Jan . 4, 1911—H ostess .Mrs. A. T. C ar- 
roll; leader. M rs. H ouse.
Jan . IS—H ostess, M rs. R. H. H ouse; 
leader, Mrs. B illings.
Feb. I—H ostess, M rs. F . H. In g ra ­
ham ; leader, M rs. B uker.
Feb. IS—-H ostess, Mrs. F. E. Leach; 
leader, M rs. Coombs.
M arch 1—H ostess, Mrs. R. P. B uker; 
leader, Mrs. Bow ers.
M arch 15—H ostess, Mrs. L. S. H en ­
derson; leader, Mrs. B razier.
M arch 29—H ostess, Mrs. G. F. Bow­
ers; leader, M rs. H enderson.
April 12- H ostess, Mrs. L. G. Coombs; 
leader, Mrs. Stevens.
A pril 26—H ostess, Mrs. II. N. B razier; 
leader, M rs. In g rah am .
May 10—H ostess, Mrs. H . J. Hillings; 
leader, M rs. Carroll.
F o r sum m er d iarrhoea  in  ch ildren  a l ­
w ays give C ham berla in ’s Colic, C holera 
and  D ia rrh o ea  Rem edy and cantor oil, 
and  a  speedy cu re  is certa in . F or bale 
by Noi ro ts  D rug Store* and  W. H. 
K ittredge, D ruggist.
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS
Mirny u night's rest is Npoilud by frequent Sts 
of coughing— xomutimeH by a mere tickling in 
the throat that is »«» annoying an to prevent 
sleep. Keinn'h tlala.nii will cure coughs if a n y  
medicine vt ill. and will relieve the irritation in 
tile throat, l or all tin oat and lung trouble* 
take Kemp's liaiham. Druggists Hell it at 
a n d  M e  a bottle.
Preserving 
Season ■ = =
■lust think of it when the cold 
weather cornea and the wind in 
howling, the snow is drifting, 
the frost biting and you are en­
joying the coinforts of home, ask 
the wife for a dish of l ’eaches, 
or of Pears, or < f Apples, or of 
I’Iuu.h, or of Strawberries, or of 
the mauy other kinds of fruit.
The preserving season is now 
on.
1! Get your preserving jars of 
us. We have the best and 
most convenient kind, in 
all sizes desired.
S. M. VEAZIE
tThc Oid Slw t with iiuwd KcpuuUou
S w  "T he  M illiner M an" .it Syndicate 




North Haven Enters the  K. of P. Ranks 
W ith Prosperous Organization.—Brother 
Porter Surprised.
W I L L  B E  A T
R O C K L A N D  
T u esday , July 26, at 11 A. M .
You will want to see him smile by 
your presence. Everybody should 
turn out and give him a genuine 
State of Maine welcome.
The  ft. T. &  0. S I.  R a ilw ay
Advises you to he in Rockland early 
in the morning so as to avoid the 
rushy as they expect to see more 
people in Rockland Tuesday than 
ever was known in its history.
F O R  T H E  B E N E F I T  O F  T H E  V I S I T O R S
The Thomaston Hoys' B an d
Will give onejofjits famous'concerts’
AT OAKLAND PARK
IN THE AFTERNOON
GRANITE TRADE GOSSIP FAMILY REUNIONS
Patrick F. M cCarthy’s Death Causes
W idespread Sorrow .—Dull a t Ston-
ington.
P a tric k  F . M cC arthy, se cre ta ry - 
t re a su re r  of the  Q u arry  W orkers’ In ­
te rn a tio n a l Union, who died suddenly  
of apoplexy, w as w idely know n in New 
E ngland g ra n ite  circles, and  iiad a 
g rea t m an y  friends  In Knox county. 
T heir s en tim en t is well voiced l>y W . F.
B. F ey ler, co rresp o n d in g  secre ta ry  of 
the W aldoboro union, who sen t th e  fol­
low ing com m unica tion  to th e  Q u arry  
W o rk e rs’ Jo u rn a l:
"I fe a r  b u t few of o ur member.* rea l­
ize how ab le  he w as and  the loss we 
have m et in his d ea th . 1 have been in 
c o n s ta n t com m unication  w ith  him  
since th e  In te rn a tio n a l union w as fo rm ­
ed, had a  persona l acq u a in tan ce  w ith  
him  and being  co -de legate  w ith him  to 
th e  T o ro n to  convention  la s t N ovem b r, 
I am  fully  convinced  th a t  he wu* a l ­
w ays w ork ing  for th e  best in te re s ts  of 
o u r o rgan iza tio n , and  using  every  hon­
orable  m eans for th e  up lift of the sam e. 
I wish I could w rite  a  tlttin g  ep itap h  
for him, h u t the m ost I can  say  is, th e  
longer I knew  him  the b e tte r  I loved 
him and th e  m ore I adm ired  his sound 
Judgm ent and  th e  unceasing  efforts he 
w as a lw ay s m ak in g  f*»r o u r o rg an iza ­
tion. 1 know  th a t  I have lost one of 
the  best anil t ru e s t friends and  feel 
th a t th e  q u a rry  w orkers have m et w ith  
an  a lm ost irre p a ra b le  loss. Now 
b ro thers, don’t be h a s ty  in n o m ina ting  
am! e lec ting  a  successo r to  B ro ther Mc­
C arthy . W e need th e  best m an we can  
get, and don’t vo te  un til you in v es ti­
gate. And also you need good m en a t 
th e  St. Louis convention , men th a t  will 
s ta y  on th e  job an d  keep th e ir  eyes and 
e a rs  open. T h e re  w as an  In cln d cn t a t 
th e  T oron to  convention  th a t, bu t for 
th e  de te rm ined  s ta n d  B ro th er Mc­
C arth y  took, m ig h t h ave  w orked m uch 
harm  to o u r union .”
C. M. Thom pson, co rrespond ing  sec­
re ta ry  of th e  H u rrican e  Island  union  
w rites: “ B usiness rem ains a b o u t th e
sam e here, w ith  all h an d s w orking  Wo 
w ere very so rry  to  h ea r of tin* d ea th  of 
our se c re ta ry - tre asu re r , B ro th er Mc­
C arthy . T hey  a rc  sh ipping  q u ite  a lot 
of g rou t from  h e re  for th e  Cape Ann 
canal; th re e  b arg es  h ave  been loaded 
here  in th e  p ast few  weeks."
T h e  condition of th e  g ran iie  t ra d e  a t 
S toningtou  is described  by C orrespond­
ing S ecre ta ry  C. K. P ie rso n  as  follows: 
“W e held o u r reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  
Ju n e  23d w ith  h a rd ly  m em bers enough 
to cull th e  m eeting  to  order, so you see 
it is p re tty  h a rd  to do a n y th in g  w hen 
you have n o th ing  Id do w ith, b u t get 
a long th e  best we can . S toning  too  is 
down and out for th is  y ear by the w ay 
th ings look. T h e re  is som ew here shou t 
a dozen firm* in th is  tow n, bu t no th in g  
m uch doing. John L. Goss D the only 
one doing any th ing . It m ust he on ac­
count of the  hot spell of w ea th er we a re  
having. W ell, boys, d o n 't  w orry , it will 
soon be cooler, and  then  th ere  will be 
som ething  doing."
CROCKETT REUNION 
T h e  C ro ck e tts  of Ash P oin t have 
p lan n ed  to hold  a p icn ic  d in n o r and  
ch o w d er on the shore , n ea r whore th e ir  
an c es to rs  first se ttle d , A ug. 26, 1910, to 
fo rm  ail o rg an iz a tio n  to lie k n o w n  as 
th e  “ C ro ck e tt R eu n io n .”  T hey  re ­
q u e s t n il the  C ro ck e tts , by n am e  or 
blood, to bo p rese n t a n d  co -operate  
w ith  th em . T he  co m m ittee  w ill lu r-  
nisli fish ch ow der an d  bak ed  beans. 
B rin g  y o u r  d ish es , etc.
O. A. C rocke tt.
B U T L E R  F A M IL Y  
Tho 13tli a n n u a l  reu n io n  o f  th e  B u t­
le r  fam ily  w ill bo he ld  a t  O ak lan d  
P a rk , W ed n esd ay , A u g u st 10. No 
p o stp o n em en t on acco u n t o f ra in .
G ard n e r  L, T o lm a u , S ee’y,
T H E  SM ALLEY FA M ILY .
T he  s ix th  an n u al reun ion  of th e  
Sm alley fam ily  will be held w ith A. S. 
Sm alley, St. George, Aug. 17, o r tlie 
l lrs t fa ir  d ay  following.
E. A. Sm alley, Sec., T hom aston .
T H E  S H IB L E S  FA M ILY .
T h e  22d an n u a l reunion  of th e  Shibles 
fam ily  will be held  a t  P enobscot View 
G range  hall Aug. 16; no postponem ent.
E d ith  Shibles, S ecre ta ry .
See “T he Millim-r M an” a t  Synd icate  
Hull, G1 ncove, W ednesday  eve dug, 
Aug. 3.
One good turn deserves another. That 




They are made from the beet selected 
tobacco. No cuttings or scraps. All gen­
uine arc stamped with tho one word. “ Schubert's.”
We Are Paying
C A S H
FOR BLUEBERRIES 
At Our Factory
Bring them in any 
time now.
THORNDIKE & H IX  INC.
6 9 tf
^  o R l M i L A M D  T H EA t
*  ISAD0R ALPERIN, MANAGER
High Class Vaudeville 
notion Pictures, Illustrated Songs
Pictures Changed Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
V  A U 1 ) E V I I L I  X -----
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
— S ecu red  at G reut E x p en se—
PRESIDENT TAFT AT PANAMA
Vaudeville Changed Mondays and Thursdays
Adm ission 1 Oc Children 5c
A new lodge of K nig h ts  of P y th ia s  
w as In stitu ted  a t N orth  H aven F rid ay  
n ight w it h 40 chg f t  • f  HM HI I h r>. Seldom 
in the h isto ry  of Knox county  P y th ian - 
ism has so m uch in te res t been shown.
W hen th e  s te a m er  Gov. Bodwell left 
here  F r id a y  afte rn o o n  she had 10) 
K nigh ts aboard . A t H u rrican e  the 
delegation  w as increased  by  3", m em ­
bers of th e  n* u i ;• n. TUleon lodge, who 
m arched aboard  w ith  tHo K. P. colors 
Hying. A t V innlhaven 40 m ore brother? 
cam e ab o ard , including  a  delegation  
from  the M atin icus lodge, which cam e 
in pow er boats.
A rriv ing  a t N orth  H aven a t 7 p. m. 
th e  v isiting  K n ig h ts  w ere m et by about 
40 m em bers from  S tonington  and C am ­
den, who had a rriv ed  tHero in advance 
of the  Bodwell. W illis A dam s’ s team  
launch  a lso  carried  a p a r ty  from  South 
T hom aston .
All o f th e  4<» c h a r te r  m em bers of th e  
N orth  H a v e n  lodge wore p resen t when 
the line of m arch  was taken  up  headed 
by th e  N orth  H aven Band. T  ie p re ­
cession took its  w ay to th e  new CaTder- 
wood hall, w hich  the new lodge has  se ­
lected fo r its  fu tu re  home.
P a s t C hancello r Joseph  E. H all of 
P o rtla n d  ac ted  a s  g ran d  chancellor In 
the  absence of th a t  official, who was 
unable  to be p resen t. G rand K eeper of 
Records an d  Seal W illiam  F isk o  of 
P o rtlan d  w as also p resent. A fte r  the 
p relim in a ry  b u siness had been t r a n s ­
ac ted  Gen .B erry  Lodge of Rockland, 
w ith  P a s t  C hancellor C o m m i'u lc r  
F ra n k  M. U lm er in th e  c h a ir  proceeded 
to w ork th e  first ra n k  in a  m ost c red it 
able m an n er. T h e  second ran k  wa» 
worked by a  picked team  .and th e  tliir  1 
by tin W arren  lodge, C hancellor Com ­
m an d er S ta r r e t t  in the  chair. The 
W a rre n  b re th ren  did th e ir  work In an 
im pressive m anner.
Speeches w ere m ade by a  num oer of 
th e  v isito rs. A ctin g  G rand  Chancellor 
H all's  c h a rg e  w as one of rem ark ab le  
c learn ess , an d  h is  illu s tra tio n  o? the 
work and  o rder w as listened  to w ith 
m ark ed  in te res t. G rand  K. of R. and 
S. R icker a lso  spoke in his u su a l fe lic it­
ous m anner.
T he new N o rth  H aven  Lodge en te rs  
upon its f ra te rn a l  c a re e r  un d er the  
m ost ausp ic ious c ircu m stan ces , the  
in itia l ro s te r  of officers being  a s  fol­
lows: J. O. B row n, C. C.; O. D. L eon­
ard , V. C.; H erm an  C rockett, P .; E. C. 
M errick, M. of W .; F. C. M arden, K. of 
R. and  S .; H. P. Stone, M. of E .; H enry  
D uncan, M. of F . F ra n k  Calderw ood, 
M. a t  A .; H . P. W ebster, I. G.; A. W. 
Ames, O. G. T he p a s t chance llo rs are  
C. S. S tap les, C. E . Mills, W. S. H o p ­
kins an d  F . M. Calderw ood.
T h e  c h a r te r  m em bers not included in 
tiio above lis t a re  as  follows: W . H
Cooper, .E d g a r Y ork, H . D. Deane, W .
F. Mills, C. O. Am es, I. E. Simpson, 
L a fo res t M aker, A. W . Dyer, George F. 
M errick, A lvah H opkins, V inal R. H op­
kins, L. A. T h u rs to n , A. B. Cooper, E.
H. W o rste r, A. B. Cooper. H. P  .Stone,
P. O. Calderw ood, L. A. T hayer, C. E. 
W ate rm an , F . F. C alderw ood, L. Iv. 
Lurs, N u lb e rt G ran t, F la d y  A. D uncan, 
F ay  W. B row n, E d g a r  Hopkins, R oder­
ick G illis and  F ra n k  J. M orang.
T he lodge w as in stitu ted  by J. M. 
P o rte r  of th e  C am den lodge, who has 
now been in s tru m e n ta l in in s titu tin g  15 
K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s  lodges in th is  s ta te , 
w ith  a  com bined m em bersh ip  of a b o u t 
1400. To show  th e ir  ap p rec iatio n  of his 
energlt'ic  and  successfu l labors  in th is 
line th e  v isitin g  b re th ren  subscribed  a 
sum  sutllo len t to p u rch ase  a  gold 
w atch , ch a in  and  K. of P. charm . P as t 
C hancello r U lm er o f Gen. B erry  lodge 
was ap po in ted  a  com m ittee  to select 
th e  g ife  and  p resen t it to B ro th er P o r ­
ter, w ith  th e  ap p ro v a l of the con­
trib u to rs . T h e  p resen ta tio n  w as m ade 
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n  in tills  city. Mr. 
P o r te r  w as too m uch overcom e by  the 
unexpected  p leasu re  to  respond in his 
usua l fluen t m an n er, b u t  did not fall 
to  a s su re  Mr. U lm er th a t  th e  k indness 
o f  th e  "b o y s” w as th o ro u g h ly  a p p re ­
cia ted .
P O R T L A N D  W A N TS IT.
A t th e  b ienn ia l session  of th e  S u­
prem e Lodge, K n ig h ts  of P y th ia s , to  be 
held th e  first week of A ugust a t  Mil­
w aukee, an  effort will be m ade to get 
th e  1912 session  fo r P o rtlan d . T he 
s tre n g th  of th is  o rd er is in tho m iddle 
an d  f a r  W est, b u t am o n g  the officers 
and  de lega tes, an d  in fac t am ong  the 
v is itin g  m em bers of th e  o rd er a t te n d ­
ing th e  co nven tions  every  two years, 
th ere  is a  s tro n g  desire  to have the 
co nven tion  in the  E a s t, and  it is not 
im probab le  th a t  it m ay be sen t to P o r t­
land.
R ig h t in yo u r bu sies t season  when 
you h av e  th e  lea s t tim e  to sjvare you 
a re  m ost likely to tak e  d ia rrh o ea  and  
lose sev era l d a y s ’ tim e, u n less you hav s  
C h a m b e rla in 's  Colic, C ho lera  and  
D ia rrh o e a  R em edy a t h and  and  tak e  a 
dose on th e  first ap p e a ra n c e  of the  d is ­
ease. F o r  sa le  by N orcross D rug Store* 
and  W . H. K ittred g e, D ruggist.
1804 1910
Hebron Academy
CO LBY F IT T IN G  SC H O O L
C e r t i f i c a t e  R i g h t  T o  O th e r  N e w  IZ nu land  
Colleges
Three courses—College, English, Scientific. 
Twelve instructors. Sturtevant House accom­
modates 70 girls. Atwood Hall, new, Bar- 
rows I x id g e  and Cook Gymnasium accommo­
date 125 boys. All dormitories under the 
supervision of instructors. Rooms in private 
house for a few. Expense moderate. Any 
Hebron student from your section will be glad 
to tell you where to go to school this fall.
TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, SEPT. 13
— W H I T E  F O R  C A T A L O G —
Address the Principal,
W. E. SARGENT, Hebron, Me.
67-73
DANCING PARTY
G i r e u  b y ;  P e n o b s c o t  V ie w  ( i n t a k e
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
Tuesday, July 26
“ RA IN OR S H IN E ”
Music by Slnglctos s Orchestra
---------  »
T ic k e t s  —lie u tle u ie u  3 5 c  
L adies S c
Ckr. Uj Cmulou, Kuckljuid *u<l Thom-
Everybody Does
The Pippin box is given more prominence in 
New Pngland cigar cases than any other. That 
means there’s a big demand for PIPPINS. A big 
demand means .fresh goods and satisfied smokers.
6
n  " . . .  f o r  Cigar counter 2 5 c
‘At every




Capt. Simm ons of Friendship  Had a 
W alkover in His Packet Race.
S unday, Ju ly  17 th e  schooners E. T. 
H am o r and  the M ary  E. Sm ith  sailed 
a w ay  from  P o rtla n d  fo r M assach u ­
se tts , th e  fo rm er bound to Boston and 
th e  la t te r  to Lynn. C apt. Sim m ons of 
th^> H um or and  C apt. Lew is of the 
S m ith  th o u g h t th ey  would have a  race. 
F r id a y  th e  H am o r re tu rn ed  to P o r t­
land  an d  th e  S m ith , as  f a r  a s  known, 
w as still in M assach u se tts. The P o r t­
land  P ress  tells the  sto ry  of th e  " rac e ” 
as follows:
“ W hen the tw o p ack ets  got aw ay 
from  P o rtlan d  bo th  w ere towed outside 
by th e ir  gasoline boats. Off th e  Cape 
th ey  ran  into som e ligh t a irs . T he H a- 
m ar w as p rac tica lly  ligh t w hile the  
S m ith  w as h eav ily  loaded, so th e  fo r­
m er h ad  all th e  a d v a n ta g e  of it and  It 
w as no d iscred it to C apt. Sm ith to  lose, 
co n sid erin g  the w e a th e r  conditions.
“C apt. S im m ons is not g lo atin g  over 
his v icto ry  for th e re  w as rea lly  not 
w ind enough to send  the Sm ith  along, 
b u t he is w ish ing  he h ad  som e sa iling  
c ra f t  to race  on the tr ip  back  from  
Boston, l’or he cam e down T h u rsd ay  
and  as  a ll rem em b er th ere  w as th e  
stiffes t kind  of a  wind blow ing th a t  
day.
“ L eav in g  Boston  in th e  m orn ing  a t 
th e  sam e tim e th e  H am or got aw ay 
w as th e  lobster sm aqk  E lectric  L ight, 
propelled  by a  gasoline m otor. A t first 
calm  w ea th er w as m et and  the E lectric  
L ight a lm o st r a n  aw ay  from  th e  H a ­
mor. T h en  the tw o c ra f t ran  into rough 
w a te r  and  the H a m o r passed th e  power 
boat and  finished ah ead  of h e r in P o r t­
land  harb o r. T h e  trip  from  Boston to 
P o rtlan d  w as covered  in 12 hours, good 
going fo r 110 m iles. C apt. Simm ons 
sa id  lie h ad  to s e ttle  ills m ain sa il for 
w hile off th e  C ape th e  w a te r  w as the 
ro u g h est he h as  ev e r know n it there . A 
so u th  w ind w ith  an  ebb tide  c rea ted  a  
choppy  sea  th a t  w as p re t ty  n a s ty  ts  
n av ig a te . T he H am o r will load w ith  
300 cases for F rie n d sh ip  w hile here .”
NORTH W ARREN
W ord has  recen tly  been received here 
o f tlie d ea th  of Jo s iah  M ank in Don 
Izouis, A rizona, o f typhoid fever. Mr. 
M ank form erly  resided  h e re  an d  had 
m any  friends in th is  v icin ity . T he re ­
m ains will be b ro u g h t here  for burial. 
Ho is su rv ived  by his w ife and d au g h ­
te r  E lizabe th , a lso  by his paren ts , Mr. 
and  M rs. A lbert M ank o f  Hope; a  s is­
ter, Mrs. H enry  L am b of Boston, and  
th ree  b ro thers, H e rb e rt M ank of Hope 
an d  F re d  and  G- orge M ank of W arren , 
A rizona. M uch sy m p a th y  is extended 
to th e  bereaved fam ily.
M rs. G eorge L ibby is v isitin g  her 
d a u g h te r , M rs. F . H. Lennox, in A u­
gu sta .
Rev. H erb e rt M ank of Law rence, 
M ass., is spending  his vacation  here  at 
his old home.
M u s t  l l «  A b o v e  S u s p i c i o n
K idney and  b lad d er a ilm en ts  a re  so 
serious in th e ir  consequen tes, and  if 
unchecked so o ften  fa ta l  t h a t  any  
rem edy offered fo r th e ir  cu re  m ust be 
above suspicion. Foley K idney P ills 
co n ta in  no h a rm fu l drugs, and  have 
successfu lly  stood a  long and  thorough 
test. F. H. Call, R ockland; H. N ew ­
m an, W arren .
T h e r e ’s  n o th in g  s o  g o o d  f o r  *  wore t h r u s t  a s  
l> r . T h o r n s * ' K c l e c t r i c  O il .  C u r e s  i t  iu  *  f e w  
h o u r s .  R e l ie v e s  a n y  p a lu  iu  s u y  p a r t .
Mrs. Samuel Tibbetts
T E A C H E R  O F
VIOLIN and PIANO
R s s id e u o e  iu  l  a w  d s n  ; 8 s i u r d s y s  in  R o c k  le n d  
K o e k h u id  T e l e p h o n e  3§-UU
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W a s h in g t o n  S t . ,  C a m d e n . M s . 
Nall Culture, Facial Massage,
Shampooing, Parisian Method
Will go to Home by Appointment
M EETING OF SCOTCHMEN
John W ilken of Vinalhaven and M. A.
Cuming of New York T alk  Over Their
Boyhood Days —A Bit of History.
A m eeting  of two old Scotchm en, 
som ew hat ou t of the  o rd in a ry  everyday  
kind, took p lace a t the  T hornd ike hotel 
in - th is  c ity  la s t F riday , when M. A. 
C um ing of New York, m an u fa c tu re r  of 
h a t blocks and  m ach inery  d u rin g  busi­
ness hours, an d  a  poet of some note in 
his le isu re  hours, and  John W ilken of 
V ina lhaven , m et by ap p o in tm en t to 
com pare  notes and  s w a p 's to r ie s  of 50 
to 60 y ears  ago.
In  the la te  F o rtie s  and  ea rly  F iftie s  
Jam es  C um ing, on  older b ro th e r of M. 
A., and  Jo h n  W ilken  w ere schoolm ates 
and  chum s in a n  A berdeenshire  village, 
and  a lth o u g h  th ey  las t m et in 1858--52 
y e a rs  ago—both h ave  since been over 
tho g re a te r  p a r t  of E urope, C an ad a  
and  th e  U nited  S ta tes , an d  Mr. C um ing 
h a s  a lso  trav e lled  ex tensively  in Asia, 
A frica, A u s tra l ia  and  New Zealand, 
both  have been in touch  w ith  the old 
fo lks a t  home, b u t h a v e  never h appen­
ed to v isit th ere  a t  the  sam e tim e.
Jam es  C um ing had  an  early  connec­
tion  w ith  M aine, h av in g  been in busi­
ness fo r th ree  y e a rs  in Congress s tree t, 
P o rtla n d , before the w ar. H e lias since 
been fo r n ea rly  50 y e a rs  in A u stra lia . 
H e is the  head  of one of th e  la rg e s t 
chem ical m an u fac to rie s  in A u s tra lia  a t 
T a rrav llle , n ear M elbourne, w ith  
b ran ch es  a t  A delaide and  New Zea­
land. H e  h as  been m ayor of the  city  
and  p ro m in en t in every  good w ork ca l­
cu la ted  to benefit those not so well s it ­
u a ted  a s  him self. By his energy  and  
p ersev eran ce  he has acqu ired  g re a t  
w ealth , an d  it w as th ro u g h  h is free  
gife, (w ith o u t conditions) to T a rra v llle  
of a  free  lib ra ry , 1 n s ti tu te  read in g  
room, etc. a t  a n  expense of up w ard s  of 
$20,000, th a t  Mr. W ilken cam e to  know 
of h is  w hereabouts. Correspondence 
followed, and  as  ids younger bro ther, 
M. A. C um ing of New York, is abou t 
to visit M elbourne to see his b ro th e r he 
sa id  he could not go th ere  w ithou t be­
ing  a b le  to rep o r t how his b ro th e r 's  old 
chum  looked in Ills old age. H ence the 
m eetin g  a t  th e  T hornd ike  on F rid ay .
M aine lias a  l it tle  c red it  for Jam es 
C um ings’ g re a t  success, as  his first 
v en tu re  in business for him self was 
m ade in P o rtlan d .
H a p p i e s t  G i r l  i n  L i n c o l n ,
A Lincoln, Neb., girl w rites, “ I had 
been ailing  for som e tim e w ith chronic 
con stip a tio n  an d  s tom ach  trouble. I 
began  tak in g  C ham b erla in 's  Stom ach 
and  L iv er T ab le ts  and  in th ree  days l 
w as a b le  to be up and  got b e tte r  rig h t 
along. I a m  th e  p roudest girl in L in ­
coln to find such  a  good m edicine.” F o r 
sa le  by N orcross D rug  S to res and  W.
H. K ittred g e, D ruggist.
Miss Rose Cleveland, s is te r  to the 
la te  fo rm er P resid en t C leveland, is a t 
h er a tt r a c t iv e  co tta g e  a t  Seven H u n ­
dred  A cre Island , w hich she shared  
for m any y e a rs  w ith M rs. F red erick  G. 
H all (then  Evelyn  A m es). T he  m a r­
riag e  of Mrs. H all took p lace la s t fall 
and  since th a t  date , Miss C leveland has 
been m ade q u ite  lonely by th e  loss wf a 
devoted  com panion.
“ ! •  L i f e  W u r t h  S a v i n *  ? ”
Mrs. Mollie M cKaruy, P restiss . Miss., 
w rites  th a t  sh e  had  a severe  case  of 
kidney  an d  b ladder trouble, and  th a t 
fo u r bottles of F o ley ’s K idney Rem edy 
cured  h e r sound and  well. She closes 
h er le t te r  by say in g : “ I liea rtily  recom ­
m end F o ley’s K idney Rem edy to  any  
su ffe rer of k idney  d isease. I t saved  my 
life.” F. H. Call, R ockland; H. New ­
m an, W arren .
W o m e n  lo v e s  a c l e a r ,  r o sy  c o m p le x i o n .  B u r ­
d o c k  B lo o d  B i t t e r s  p u r i t i e s  t h e  b lo o d ,  c le a r s  
t h e  b k m , r e s t o r e s  r u d d y ,  s o u n d  h e a l th .
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
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In Social Circles
Miss D orothy W eller and  h er b ro ther, 
S. T. W eller of D enver, Colo., are  on 
th eir first visit to M aine, g u es ts  of Rev. 
J. S. Moody and wife. M iddle stree t.
Mrs. A. L. K ane and d a u g h te r  E dith  
of W est Roxbury, M ass., a n  at Mrs. C. 
W. E rickson 's , Kales s tre e t, for a  short 
visit.
Mrs. H a rry  W altz  and  son Stanley, 
who have been v isiting  her m other, 
Mrs. Sam uel St. Clair. T rin ity  s tree t, 
re tu rn ed  to her home in H averhill. 
Mass . F riday .
Mrs. Xellie D aggett is v isitin g  in 
E llsw orth.
Miss S arah  G ard n er of B elfast is v is­
iting  M rs H. W. T h o rn d ik e  at “The 
A rches.” Ash mere.
Mr. and  Mrs. George E. Cross, who 
have been hom e a  few w eeks, have r e ­
tu rned  to M assachusetts.
W endell Hodgkins is hom e from  Ibis- 
ton on his sum m er vacation .
Raym ond Gay of Boston is the guest 
of George Gay. Middle a freet.
Miss Lillian Rosen of B angor is a 
guest of the  M. M. Club a t  C rescent 
Beach.
L ieut. C harles H. Rich is v e ry  ill w ith 
typhoid fever a t F o r t  W ayne, D etro it, 
Mich. His m o th er and  bro ther, B ert, 
a re  w ith him.
Miss L illian  M. Black of W aldoboro 
is v isitin g  her cousin. M rs. W. I. Bar- 
rows and  M iss Lilia L. K uhne, P a rk  
s tree t.
A lbert P. R ichardson w as the guest 
of his b ro ther, C ity M arshal C harles M. 
R ichardson in W aterv ille  the  las t of 
las t week. The la t te r  is a  c an d id a te  
for sheriff on the K ennebec coun ty  
D em ocratic  ticket th is  y e a r  and  feels 
very  hopeful as  to  his p rospec ts of 
election.
The T h u rsd ay  Bridge C lub  w as e n ­
terta ined  la s t T h u rsd ay  by Mrs. E. L 
Brown, a t  h e r co ttage , C rescen t Beach. 
P rizes Were won by M rs. S. W. G reg­
ory and Mrs. (». W. B achelder. P icnic 
supper w as served. A n u m b er of tie- 
m em bers rem ained  to en jo y  th e  w eek­
ly dance in the  C rescent B each  pavilion.
Mr. and  Mrs. A rth u r  B. W ood of 
B luehill w ere  guests  of H enry  A. H ow­
ard . a t  his co ttage, ( 'rV scent Beach, 
la s t week.
Eugene W. Gross, who w as operated  
upon in Knox I • pital two weeks ago. 
for chronic app* 'ir i tis , re tu rn ed  to his 
home las t Thurso  y. He expects to re ­
sum e his d u ties a ain Aug. 1. H e is 
feeling as  well as can be expected .
Misses Florence T hom as, F a ith  
Greenlm lgh, F an n ie  B utler. Susie 
Sheerer and  E d n a  C a r te r  have been 
occupying th e  L o th ro p e  c o tta g e  a t 
N orth port th e  p ast week.
G uy F . L innekin, w ho has  been 
spending  his vacation  a t  his home, r e ­
tu rn ed  to W altham , S a tu rd a y  night.
H o n . O liver G. n a i l  lias been over 
from  his co ttage  “ KdgeclifT” , a t P em - 
aq u id  P o in t, sp e n d in g  tho w eek-end 
w ith  J .  C. P e r ry  a n d  h is  s is te rs , M rs, 
S am uel B ry a n t  and  M rs. L ev e re tt  G. 
H a ll.
F ro f, J o h n  E. M e rr ill , w ile  and  
d a u g h te r  o f A in tab , T u rk e y , a re  g u ests  
lo r  a week of M r. a n d  M rs. Thom  as 
H aw k en . P lo t. M errill, w ho  is a n a ­
tiv e  o f B iddefo rd , is p re s id e n t  o f C en­
tra l T u rk e y  College, in  A in tab , w h ith er 
he w as sen t as a s s is ta n t to  th e  p re s id e n t 
a fte r  co m p le tin g  h is co llege course  in 
G erm an y . C en tra l T u rk e y  C ollege is u 
C o u g reg a tlo n a lis t in s t itu t io n , w ith  u p ­
w ard  o f  200 s tu d e n ts , m ost o f w hom  a re  
A rm en ian s . D uring  the p a s t  tw o y ea rs  
P ro f. M errill has been  on a  to u r o f tho 
U nited  S ta tes , engaged  in  m is s io n a ry  
w ork .
L. F . Y o u n g  o f W a te rv il le  has  jo in ed  
h is w ife an d  son in th is  c ity  as a tw o 
w eek s’ g u es t a t T hom as B en n er’s, 
M idd le  stree t.
Dr. C. W . d e n y 88, wife an d  tw o c h il­
d ren  ot B elfast a re  g u es ts  th is  w eek o f 
M r. and  M rs. J .  S. J e n k in s .
M rs. F . C. H ow e a n d  son o fS o m e r-  
v illo , M ass., a re  g u ests  o f  C ap t. and  
M rs. W . G. B u tm an .
M rs. F en to n  P a rso n s o f  M ontrea l is 
v isitin g  h er p a re n ts  on  B e rk le y  stree t.
A lv in  B a rn a rd  a rr iv e d  from  S an 
F ran cisco  S a tu rd a y  an d  proceeded to 
m ak e  in q u ir ie s  as to tiie w h ereabou ts 
of his b ro th e r by  ad o p tio n , C h arle s  A. 
B a rn a rd , l ie  hud sm a ll d iff icu lty  in 
loca ting  su ch  a w ell k n o w n  c itizen  and  
th ere  w as a reu n io n  such  as  com es o n ly  
to re la tiv es  w ho h ave  been  sep ara ted  
42 years . A fter tho c iv il  w ar, in  w hich 
A lv in  B arn a rd  se rv ed ,h e  w en t w est and  
being  som ew hat ot a ro am o r ceased to 
h eu r from  re la tiv e s  a t  hom e o r to com - 
m uiicate  w ith  them . F o r  som e y ea rs  lie 
has been se ttled  in San  F ran c isco , and  
the desire  to see Ids o ld  hom e ag a in  
w as so s tro n g  th a t  lie m ad e  the jo u rn e y  
across the  c o n tin en t to h u n t  u p  h is re l­
a tiv es . Som e oi them  hud long since 
passed aw ay , w hile  C h arle s  had  m a r ­
ried a n d  raised  u fam ily  since  th e  
b ro th ers  la s t saw  each o th er.
PA C K A R D —B ISB E E .
A t the hom e of Mrs. F an n ie  Bisbee 
Lovejoy on V ernon s tre e t, B ethel, at 
8.30 W ednesday evening, Ju ly  20th, 
B e rtra m  E. P ack a rd  of L itchfield  and 
M iss H elen Bisbee of B ethel, were 
un ited  in m arriag e . T h e  double ring 
cerem ony was perform ed by Rev. C. L. 
B an g h art, p as to r  of th e  M ethodist 
church . T h e  b ride w as m ost becom ­
ingly  gowned In w hite  m essa line  w ith 
chiffon tun ic  and  c a rried  a bouquet of 
lilies of th e  valley. M iss M aude Moore 
of Newtield, an  in tim a te  friend  o? Miss 
Bisbee, am i a sso c ia te  tea c h e r  w ith her 
a t Parsonsfleld  Sem inary , presided a t 
tiie  o rgan  p lay ing  the w edd ing  inarch  
and tiie accom panim ent fo r M«S3 Les 
sie A ndrew s of Bethel, who san g  ‘Rose 
of My Life.” Tiie couple h ave  bet n 
tli recip ien ts of m any b eau tifu l g ifts .
M iss Bisbee was a  n a tiv e  of Bethel 
and  one of its  m ost p o p u lar  young 
ladies. She is tiie  only d a u g h te r  of 
Mrs. F unn ie  and the la te  C alv in  Bisbee, 
a  g rad u a te  of Gould Academ y, c lass of 
1904. also a  g rad u a te  of th e  Bosk i. 
school of expression in 13)4; and  for 
th ree y ears  has been a  successfu l 
teach e r of elocution a t  P a rjo n s tte  d 
Sem inary. Mr. P ack a rd  is the  son of 
Mr. and  Mrs. E dw ard  F . P a c k a rd  of 
L itchtield . A g rad u a te  of P a te s  Col­
lege, also of the  U n iv e rs ity  of M aine 
Law  school, he is now su p e rin ten d en t 
of schools in T hom aston  a n d  Cam den.
The house w as a ttra c t iv e ly  decorated  
in green  an d  w hite, th e  b rid a l p a rty  
s tan d in g  before a  b an k  of g reen  in te r ­
woven w ith  th e  b au tifu l blossom s 
th e  wild clem atis. R efresh m en ts  w ere 
served  in tiie d in ing  room  before the 
bridal p a rty  took th e ir  d e p a rtu re  l»y 
au tom obile T he  going aw ay  g i v e  <? 
tiie  bride w as blue serge. A fter the 
w edding tr ip  the  b ridal eoutde will be 
“a t  hom e” to th e ir  frien d s  a t Cam den, 
Oct. 1st.
S prains req u ire  c a re fu l trea tm en t. 
Keep quiet, and apply  C h am b erla in 's  
L in im ent freely. I t  will rem ove th e  
soreness and  quickly re s to re  tiie p a rts  
to a  h ea lth y  condition. F o r  a&lo by 
N orcross D rug Store# and  W. l i .  K it­
tredge, D ruggist.
T H E  C O O K ' S  C H U M
, ,  1 t » m  & s.n A D S
w. C. French, Fales & Packard
A IN T  T H A T '  
TH E  TRUTH J
MRS. H A NSO N A. M ILLS.
At her hom e in L incolnvillc, Ju ly  1st. 
M ary B locklngton , w ife of H anson A 
Mills, aged  72 years.
A n d  g o o d  th o u g h t* ,  w h e r e  h e r  f o o ts te p *  p u  > 
L ik e  f a i r y  b lo s s o m s  g r o w .
• S w e e t p r o m p t in g s  t i n t  » k i n d e s t  d e e d s  
W e ro  in  h e r  v e ry  l o o k ;
W e r e a d  h e r  lu c e  in* o n e  w h o  r e a d s  
A t r u e  a n d  h o ly  h o o k .
• S t i l l  l e t  h e r  m i ld  r e l i n k in g  s t a n d  
B e tw e e n  u s  a n d  th e  w r o n g .
A n d  h e r  d e a r  m e m o r y  s e r v e  t o  m a k e  
O u r  f a i t h  in  g o o d n e s s  s t r o n g .
•A n d  g r a n t  t h a t  s h e ,  w h o ,  t r e m b l i n g  h e r e , x  
D i s b n r s e t l i  n il  h e r  p « o v e rs .
M a y  w e lc o m e  to  h e r  h o l i e r  h o m e  
T h e  w e l l b e lo v e d  o f  o u r s  ”
See "The* M illiner Man " a t  Syndicate  
hall, Glencove, W ednesday  evening 
Aug, 3. ■
Of Real Value 
To You
The Rockland Trust Com­
pany constantly endeavors to 
make its services of real 
value to its depositors. \Vith 
this purpose iu view, it is 
prompt, courteous and oblig­
ing, and exercises the great­
est care in guarding all funds K 
entrusted to it.
Your account, subject to 
cheek or in our Savings De­
partment, is respectfully so­
licited.




ROCKLAND, M A IN E .
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Home Run in Tall Grass Helped Rockland 
Lose Another Game to Warren.
On tiie B roadw ay  ground  S a tu rd ay  
a fte rnoon  u ball tea m  picked from  tin* 
best m ateria l a v a ilab le  a t th a t  tim e 
was defeated  by W arren  8 to 4. The 
hom o team  put up  n f a s t  gam e for six 
innings and w ith th e  score 4 to 0 in its 
fav o r seem ed in a w ay to overcom e tiie 
hoodoo which perched  in R ockland’ '^ 
p a th w a y  w henever it seeks to  d efeat 
W arren .
T he  even ts of th e  F a ta l  Seventh  were 
d isappo in ting  from  a  R ockland s ta n d ­
point and  m u st have been from  W a r­
ren, fo r no team  m ade up of real sports  
likes to win on a  fluke, and  W arren  a l ­
w ays does have good sp o rtin g  blood. 
The sudden tu rn in g  of tiie tab les in 
W arren ’s  fav o r w as due In p a rt to 
R ichardson’s e rro r a t  the  p late  and a 
hom e run  on a  lost ball. T he form er 
is a n  incident of th e  gam e and is not 
taken  especially  in to  account. Tiie 
"hom e ru n ” cost th re e  runs, and  was 
robbed of its  e lep ien t of m erit, by tiie 
fac t th a t  tall g ra s s  concealed the 
sphere  un til the bases had  been cleared.
Rockland scored in tiie first inning, 
tiie ta lly  being m ade  by  L innekin . who 
saw  first sack  by v ir tu e  of P. R obin­
son’s fum ble. He w as advanced  to sec­
ond on a  passed ball, and  w ith  Dam e 
F o rtu n e  still sm iling  benignly upon 
him, reached th ird  on a  wild pitch. Nor 
did his luck end th ere , for Thom as 
dropped A. R ich a rd so n ’s  easy  fly, and  
L innekin  was p e rm itted  to score. Tin- 
e rro r by Thom as is sa id  to be th e  first 
th a t p layer has ev e r m ade  in cen te r 
Hold d u rin g  a  re g u la r  gam e, and  the 
W arrvn fans w ere obliged to pinch 
them si Ives to see if th ey  w ere really  
aw ake, o r sim ply dream ed  th a t  it h ap­
pened.
T he res t of R ock land’s scores cam e in 
the th ird  inning. B lack  w as passed 
and C o ttre ll reached first on P. R obin­
son’s erro r. A. R ichardson  then  
w hacked tiie ball fo r a  c lean  bona fide 
hom e run , and th re e  m ore notches were 
cu t on the R ockland side of the  stick.
T he homo team  failed  to  score in the
BUY
PACKARD SHOES
Sit- "T he M illiner M an" a t  S y n liea ; 
hall, Glencove, W ednesday  evening, 
Aug. 3-
tliis season, and you will 
continue a Packard wearer




$ 3 .5 0  and $ 4 .0 0
T hen  cam e th e  tragedy . Brown 
knocked a  high fly which cam e so close 
to  Center-Held fern-.- th a t  McLoon was 
b arely  ab le  to reach  it w ith  the tip  of 
his glove. T he ba ll !• .untied into the 
tull g ra s s  and its w h ereab o u ts  rem ain ­
ed undiscovered u n til the  ta ll flrsl base- 
m an and  tw o o th ers  hail scored.
A fter th a t  there  w as no th ing  to it but 
W arren . Rockland co u ld n 't h it the bull 
w here a W arren  p lay e r could not Held 
It, for th e  v isito rs h ad  recovered from  
f la i r  duze and  were show ing real class. 
T hey scored tw ice m ore in th e  ninth, 
bu t did not need th e  runs, for there  
was n o th in g  doing  on R ock land 's  side 
of th e  ledger.
T he  gam e was an  in te re s tin g  one as 
a  p itc h e r’s battle. Seldom  have there  
been tw o tw irle rs m ore evenly m atched  
th an  S ukefo rth  and  C ottre ll, both of 
whom will m ake a n y  a m a te u r  team  
trav e l some. S ukefo rtli ca rried  olT the 
honors, a llow ing only  th ree  h its  and Is­
su ing  less "com ps." In  th e  m u tte r  of 
speed C o ttre ll h as  so m eth in g  on him.
T here w as som e v e ry  clever fielding 
on both sides. G ray  is a  new m an with 
th e  W a rre n  team  an d  “looks good" to 
th e  w rite r. S tickney ca u g h t tw o good 
flies w ith o u t sh if t in g  his pepsin, li. 
Ladd Is a  d andy  hackshop  and all- 
a round m an.
T he  R ockland lineup  w as not de­
cided upon until th e  team  w alked  onto 
the diam ond, th e  m an ag em en t having  
been disappoin ted  in not securing  sev­
eral n a n  who w ere prom ised. I-'or u 
p icked-up  team , w ith little  or no p rac ­
tice, it did a very c red itab le  s tu n t.
C ates and  F lin t accep ted  some difficult 
chances. F u lle r 's  double w as tin* re ­
su lt of som e sp rin t in g  th a t  was good 
to  w atch .
A lthough  but lit tle  ad v ertised  tit ro 
was a  ln ir  a tte n d a n ce  a t th e  game, 
and  It w ent to show  th a t  R ockland wili 
support a  good a m a te u r  team . Tile 
score:
W A R R E N .
ab r  bh tb  po a  e
F. Robinson,, s s .......  4 1 ;t 3 o 0 2
G ray, 2b ........................... 5 2 1 1 2 4 0
Iirow n, l b .......................  4 t 1 4 10 o o
B. Ladd, c .....................  4 1 2 3 12 1 0
S ukefo rth . p .................  .'1 0 0 0 1 2 0
Thom as, c f ..................... 6 1 0 0 0 0 t
S tickney, If ..................  4 1 1 1 2  0 0
II. Ladd, r f ...................  4 0 0 0 0 0 0
E. Robinson, Sb.........  4 1 0 0 0 4 0
37 8 S 12 27 11 .1 
RO CK LAN D.
Linnekin , 3b .................  4 1 0 0 0 0 0
Black, s s .........................  3 1 0 0 0 3 2
C ottre ll, p ....................... 4 1 0 0 2 2 0
A. R ichardson , c ___ 3 1 1 4 10 1 1
F u lle r , l b ....................... 4 0 1 2 8 0 0
C ates, 2b ......................... 4 0 0 0 4 2 0
F lin t. I f ........................... 3 0 1 1 2 0 0
McLoon, c f ....................  4 0 0 0 1 1 1
O. R ichardson , r f ___ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Spear, r f ......................... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
33 4 3 7 21 0 4
W a rre n  ......................  o o o o o o f i o  2—8
R ockland ...............  1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0  0— 1
H om e ru n s, B row n and A. R ich ard ­
son. T w o-base b its , B. L add and  F u l­
ler. B ases on balls, off S ukefo rth  2. off 
C o ttre ll 3. W ild  pitches, S ukeforth  1. 
C ottre ll 1. P assed  balls, B. Ladd 1. A. 
R ichardson  1. H it by p itched  ball. 
S tickney, A. R ich ard so n . Um pires, 
Eugley  of R ockland an d  Y ates of W ar­
ren.
*  «t
T he  c rack  S am oset team  m ade it two 
s tr a ig h t  gam es from  th e  P ost office 
team  F rid a y  a fte rn o o n  on the Sam oset 
g rounds, by  th e  close score of 3 to 1. 
T h e  gam e w as well p layed  throughout, 
and  tho in te res t to  th e  sp ecta to rs  never 
lagged. A show er in te rru p te d  for a  few 
m om ents in tho 4th inning, but play 
was speedily  con tinued . "T he score: 
SAM OSET.
next th ree  innings, and  W arren  had six ab bh tb a
round figures lined up  in a  row. Fol- M ahan, c ....................... 5 1 1 3 12 :* (i
lowers of the  gam e, w ho have w itness- D onovan, s s ................. 5 1 3 3 3 ii 0
ed W a rre n 's  w ork  in tiie p a s t th ree W eeks, lb  ................... 1 0 1 2 7 o (i
seasons (and the w r i te r  is one of th a t Day, 3b ........................ 1 0 0 0 3 0 0
num ber) did not cherish  a n y  delusions N u tt, 2b....................... l 0 0 0 2 1
th a t  tiie gam e w as all over. T h a t they Troy, e f ........................ 4 0 1 1 0 o 1
were fu lly  w a rran te d  in tln ir caution. Conners, i f ................. 2 1 0 o ii 0 0
w as show n only too p lain ly  in the next Jones, p ..................... 1 0 0 o o 0 1
inning. K im ball, r f ................. 0 o 0 a (1 0
Thom as reached flrst on Me Loon's — — _
e rro r  an d  w en t to second on a  passed 
ball. H e was advanced  to th ird  on PO ST OI
33 3 
'F I  Cl*
c 8 27 4 3
S tickney’s hit. H. L add  th rice  *1 is- C ottre ll, c ................... 5 0 o o f, 7 ii
placed th e  a tm s o p h e n . E. Robinson F u lle r, p ...................... 5 0 0 0 0 3 (1
Hit an  easy  g ro u n d er to C ottrell, on W inn, lb  ................. •1 0 2 11 0 (i
which Thom as u ndertook  to score. C. L innekin , 2b .......... 4 0 1 1 4 1 0
C ottrell th rew  the ball to Richardson, Ames, 3b .................. :t 0 0 0 2 r» 1
who w as unahh  to  ru n  his m an down, O. L lnekln, s s ............. 4 0 (1 0 1 o 1
and  th re w  to L innek in . P rospects look- M cLaughlin, I f ......... 8 1 1 1 1 0 0
ed very  dubious for Thom as, b u t R ich- M aloney, c f ................. 4 0 1 2 3 0 1
ardaon  dropped th e  hall on  th e  re tu rn Eugley, r f .................... S 0 0 0 0 u 0
and he reached hom e safely . Stickney — — — —
scored on 1*. R obinson’s h it, which was 35 1 5 c. 27 10 3
followed with a  s ing le  by G ray, which Sam oset ..................... 1 1 1 0 < 0 U 0 tF-:i
b ro u g h t in E. ltob lnson. 0 0 0 O l 0 0 0 l- 1
B ases on balls, oft F uller, 6; off 
Jones 2. T w o-base  bits. W eeks. Ma­
loney. T h ree-b ase  lilt, M ahan. H it by 
pitched  ball, Am es. S tru ck  out, by 
F u lle r, 4. by Jones, 11. Fussed  bulls, 
M ahan. U m pire, Colton. Scorer, Mo­
ran . Tim e, 1.50.
m  «
John  F ah ey  a n d  W lllium  M ahattcy, 
Lew iston  sp o rtin g  m en, well known iu 
Rockland, th e  fo rm er u  polo p layer aial 
th e  la t te r  fum llia rly  know n In pugl! 
tic  c irc les us “S p in ” M ahattcy," cx- 
boxcr and  refe ree  of boxing bouts, w o , 
tak en  to  A u g u sta  F r id a y  by Fit ted 
.States D eputy  M arsha l S tevens and  a r ­
raigned  before U nited  S ta te s  Com m is­
sioner F. G. F a rrin g to n , F ah ey  on tin- 
ch arg e  of h av in g  d efrau d ed  th e  United 
S ta te s  m ulls and  M ahatioy w ith  being 
Im plicated in th e  sam e  crim e Tin 
m en w aived a  h e a rin g  and  p l - t h d  not
guilty , bu t th e  co u rt found probable 
cau se  to bold them  in the sum of $1000 
each for th e  S eptem ber term  of the 
U nited  S ta te s  d istric t court to be I:.,bl­
eu a t Bath. T hey a re  accused of pull­
ing off li l'nke L abor Day erl.d inuli.n  
r  s>
I ’ id le  K cnniston  had 14 s trilvi'O lltS to
■ pitch* dhis cred it in th e  gam e \ •hleh h
for Hat li ag a in st tie « itmts l f Lewis- ;
ton las t S a tu rd ay . St r ia l r . an o th er
Hoc klntul hoy, gained distitn tion by
knocking  a  p a ir  of doul
Joe C hoynski Is ilrm ly convinced that 
Jeffries ean w hip  Johnson and is a d ­
v ising him to  bet $50,000 of his own 
m oney, and then  challenge Johnson, the 
w inner to get the  en tire  g a te  receip ts 
and  side bet. He a ttr ib u te s  Je ff 's  de­
fea t of Ju ly  4 to a m ental collapse, 
ot «t
K nox coun ty  su p p o rte rs  of th e  Red 
Sox a re  o verjoyed4 a t  the splendid 
show ing th a t  team  has been m aking  
th e  past few weeks. An a tten d an ce  of 
33,(100 a t the  B oston-D etro it double- 
h ead er T u esday  show s the high pitch 
of en th u sia sm  at the  Hub.
N ever leave hom e oh a jou rney  
w ithou t a  bo ttle  of C ham berlain 's  Colie, 
C holera  and  D ia rrh o ea  Rem edy. I t  is 
a lm ost c e rta in  to be needed and canno t 
be obtained  w hen on board  the c a rs  or 
steam ships. F o r  sale  by N orcross D rug 
S tores and W . II. K ittredge, D ruggist.
P R O G R E SS AT PANAMA.
N o tw ith sta n d in g  th a t  the  ra in fa ll 
d u rin g  June , in P an am a , w as alm ost 
double th a t  o f  Ju n e , limit and  11)08. the 
work of e x cav a tio n  In the P an am a  
can al exceeded by  200,000 cubic yards 
the  ex cav a tio n s  In th e  corresponding  
period of the previous years. Uncle 
S am 's sa n ita tio n  ex p e rts  h av in g  elim ­
in ated  m osquitos, a re  c rusad ing  ag a in s t 
th e  fly.
See "The M illiner M an" at synd lcnb  
hall, Glencove, W ednesday evening. 
Vug. 8.
FISHING, CAMPING
---------a n d ---------
CRUISING TRIP
----F O R  B O Y S -----
Leaves “THE FIHS,” Sunset, (Deer 
Isle,) Maine, August 3rd
Lasting Three Week?
M ain C am p a t I hIo an H u n t, S w im ­
m ing, B oating , Deep-Sea F ish in g , “ E x ­
p lo rin g .”  Good boatH an d  ex p erien ced  
m anagem ent. Ratkm vkhy  m o uk ha tl , 
Last week Hpont in cruiHing Mt. Dub- 
o rt Island  an d  H luchill Bay.
W rite  for bond let.
S. B. KN0WLT0N,
“The Firs,” Sunset, Maine
C o m fo rtab le  ^
O x f o r d s
at reasonable  
prices
9 3 C  u p w a rd s
D on’t be cross. G et a 
pa ir of
COMFORT SHOES
F ree  w ith  ev e ry  pa ir 
‘The Snllo that Won't Como Oft’
49c to $2.00
W e h av e  m an y  speeinl 
b a rg a in s  in  lines th a t  
we a re  closing  out.
(Boston Shoe Store
u n n  .< *nes. m s h  i tB U K x x s s :
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Veterinary SurgeonandDsntist
3 * Y e a r  G r a d u a t e  o f  t h e  
l  id  v e n t t t y  o f  T o r o n to
Treats All Domestic Animals
ottlco Hospital and Itesideuce
34 Admontem Ave., Rockland
A ll Cullfr u i l l  r e c e iv e  p r o m p t a t t e n t i o n .  
P n o n e  I J H - I J  O B tf
E M B R O ID E R Y
FOR SUMMER WORK
A new  lo t of th e  T an  
W ork  Hags, w ith  g i l t  tops, 
■ist received, also th e  
, tilde W h ite  W o rk  B ag, 
stam ped  in colors.
P illow  T ops, w ith  cords 
and bands to m atch .
New T ies, s tam ped  on col­
ored canvas.
Ja b o ts , on lin en  and cross- 
barred  m u slin .
A lso a good lin e  of S h ir t  
W ais ts, C orse t Covers, 
A prons, e tc ..
K u y a l  S o c i e t y  I l o s s .  111 c o l o r s  
C o l u m b i a  a n d  'U to p ia  W o o ls
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O P P O H IT K  H 'l .L K K - r O H B  C O .
H A IR  C O O D S
--------- A N D ----------
T O IL E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
Hellp A ga in
5  p a i r *  o i ' t h o s e  n i c e  S h o e  
S tring* , 5c>
Just received another large lot 
of $2.00 and S2.50 Low Shoot, 
slightly damaged.
Sale price only *1.49
IS M  1910
iltjlh  Y E A R
J. W. WALKER
PIA N O  I t l N t K
lb in the city o j j  bib animal 
bubincbb nip, and will bo 
pleated to attend to all orders 
that he may receive.
/  vihcaw.ii A0 u ^ U r ai\vyVV\u\c^ w*
THE BU/CXS ABE ALWAYS DOING STUNTS
NEW CAttS at LESTERS GARAGE
I*»rk Nire«3t, Rooklaitd
THE HANSCOM HUSP1TAL
Rockland Physician Has Built up an In­
stitution Which is Achieving Much 
Success.
Tho re-open ing  of th e  Hanscom  h os­
pita l las t week d irec ted  a tten tio n  a io .v  
to one of the  c ity 's  n o tew orthy  in s t i tu ­
tions. A lthough a  p riv a te  hospita l it 
lias a tta in e d  such  g ro w th  th a t  it lias 
come to  be recognized a s  a  valuab le  a d ­
ju n c t  to  the  com m unity , and  a t t r a c t s  
p a tro n ag e  from  a wide rad ius.
The founder and  p ro p rie to r  Is Dr. 
W a lte r  V. H anscom , who comes of a  
fam ily  th a t  has achieved d istinc tion  in 
several professions. H e g rad u a te d  
from  the H ah n em an n  m edical eolleg * 
In P h iladelph ia  In 1N1H) and lias !ieen in 
steady  p rac tice  s lner th a t  time, h av in g  
devoted some l.r» years to h osp ita l Work. 
This even tua lly  m ean t th e  dropping  of 
his general p ractice , and  his tim e 'a  
now given wholly to su rg ica l w ork  
and tubercu losis  trea tm en t.
D uring  th e  past th re e  y ears  Dr. 
Hanscom  h as  devoted m uch tim e to  
lite ra ry  research  in conjunction  w ith  
orig inal work. As a resu lt  of his e ffo rts  
In th is line th ere  has  late ly  been in­
ferred  upon him the honorary <]• ;reo 
of A. M. by Hollins Poll ego, W .*r 
P ark , F la., an unsought d istinct! m 
th a t  ho highly prizes.
The Hanscom  hospital Is located a t  
th e  co rner of P a rk  and  Union s tre e ts  
In a  large double house, owned by »!io 
Spear e s ta te . The e a ste rn  half, la te ly  
acated  hy Dr. A rm strong. Is being 
renovated  th ro u g h o u t and  will bo occu­
pied by Dr. H ansconi, who will then  1*«» 
able  to devo te  the o th e r  ha lf of tho 
large s tru c tu re  w holly to tho purposes 
of the hospital. P a in te rs  and  decora­
tors have a lre a d y  given  the hosp ita l a  
thorough renovation .
The flrst floor co n ta in s  tho sam e a r ­
rangem ent of room s th a t  tho old hos­
p ital had, th e  su ite  com prising  a  recep­
tion room, p riv a te  office, d ru g  room, 
n urses’ d in ing  room  and kitchen Tho 
lau n d ry  Is located in th e  basem ent. In  
the  p riv a te  oflieo is the  X -ra y  ou tfit, 
known as a  Cam pbell high frequency, 
and very pow erful.
T he hallw ays, floors and s ta irw a y s  
have all been equipped with hospita l 
rubbt r m attin g , which not only have 
tin ' best of quuliflcntions for c lean li­
ness, hut a c t us noise-absorbers. There  
is a  thorough system  of electric lig h t­
ing th roughou t the hospital, which is 
heated by a  hot a ir  and  hot w ater com ­
b ination  system .
T he w om an’s ward is located on tho 
second floor and  hns accom m odations 
for four beds. T here  a re  a lso  th re e  
p riv a te  rom s. T he  fu rn ish ings a re  a ll 
new, and  th e  beds a re  equipped w ith  
h a ir  m attresses . At th e  head  of each  
bed Is suspended an  electric cord w hich 
connects w ith  an  annuncia to r.
T he o p e ra tin g  room is w h a t su rgeons 
te rm  a  "gem ,” and  th e  claim  is m ade  
th a t it has no sup erio r th is  side of 
Boston in the  w ay of appliances. T he 
su rgeon’s lav a to ry  is m ade from  solid  
porcelain for th a t  purpose. The littin g s  
a re  all of g lass and  tu b u la r  enam elled 
steel. T here  a re  hot and cold w a te r  
s te rilize rs and  a  steam  sterilizer of b u r­
nished copper, in which d ressings, 
gauzes and  o th er a rtic les  connected 
w ith  o perations a re  sterilized  by  live 
s team  a t a  p ressu re  of 30 pounds and a  
tem p era tu re  of 274 P . The in stru m en t 
cabinet, 72 Inches high, 44 inches w ide 
and IS inches deep, con tains every  in­
s tru m en t necessary  for any  class of 
m ajo r operations. Am ong th e  a rtic le s  
found in th is cab ine t a re  a  hygrom eter, 
giving the re la tiv e  degrees of hum idity , 
anil an in s tru m e n t sterilizer.
T he supp ly  closet, ad ja c e n t to  tho  
o pera ting  room, con ta ins  all tin* a r t i ­
cles used in m odern su rgery . T h e  r e ­
p o rte r was show n sealed tu b es  co n ta in ­
ing su tu res -s llk  and  c a tg u t, silkw orm  
gut and kangaroo  tendon—sterilized  in 
boiling alcohol under 80 i>ounde p res ­
sure. An oxygen tan k  sits  a t  tho o p e r­
a to r 's  linger tips read y  to call back  th e  
flickering spark  of life.
T he o p e ra tin g  tab le  Is o f the  K n y - 
Schcerer type, m ade of solid live-inch  
p late  g lass and  enam elled steel, p< r - N 
m ittin g  all p ostu res  necessary  for m od­
ern op era tio n s  on an y  p a rt o f tho body. 
Suspended d irectly  over tho tab le  a re  
two ad ju stab le  electric  ligh ts of 100 
eandlepow er each. The w alls and  ce il­
ing of the o p e ra tin g  room  a re  enam elled 
w ith live coats of enam el paint, g iv ing  
the best possible ligh t and  ab so lu te  
cleanliness. T h e  o p e ra tin g  room  is 
ready for any  kind of a  case  a t a n y  
hour of the  d ay  o r n igh t. Dr. H an s- 
com 's co nsu lting  surgeon is Dr. N. W. 
Kmeraon of Boston, who s tan d s  in tho 
fron t ran k  of th e  m edical profession.
The th ird  floor of tho hospital is a  
duplicate  of th e  second, m inus the- 
o p e ra tin g  room. Tin* m en's w ard  is 
found there.
Ten p a tien ts  can  readily  be accom ­
m odated iu tiie  hospita l a t  one tim e, 
and  there  is n early  th a t  num ber th ere  
a t  present. A record of 27 m ajo r o p e r­
a tions from Ju n e  15 to Ju ly  15 gives an  
ad eq u ate  Idea *»f tin* ex tensive  scale  on. 
which the In stitu tio n  is conducted.
An ad v a n ta g e  which accru es  to  tfie 
p a tien ts  of tills hospital, and  one tliu t 
can n o t be o v erestim ated , is found in 
the  fact th a t they  h ave  tin* personal 
a tten tio n  o f th e  o p e ra tin g  surgeon, a  
d istinction  th a t  does not alw ays o b ta in  
in a general hospita l.
Miss A da E. L ander, g rad u a te  of tho  
M aine G eneral H ospital, is su p e rin ­
tendent. Miss L an d e r has been w ith  
Dr. Hanscom  for th re e  years as s u p e r­
in tenden t of the  old hospita l and Jto- 
Humes charge  of the  new p lan t, th u s  
assu rin g  those who m ay  become p a ­
tien ts  the  sam e degree of sk ill and  earn  
which has been show n in th e  p ast.
YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
P a in  a lo n g  t h e  b a c k ,  U U kUio m , h e a d a c h e  a n d  
g e n e r a l  lu n c u o r .  ( l e u  p a c k a g e  o f  M o th e r  d r a y ’s 
A l 'N T H A I . I  A N - I .K A F ,  t h e  p l e a s a n t  r o o t  a n d  
h e r b  c u r e  f o r  a l l  K id n e y ,  b la d d e r  a n d  t ' r i u a r y  
t r o u b le s .  W h e n  y o u  fe e l  a l l  r u n  d o w u ,  t l  r e e l, 
w e a k  a u d  w i th o u t  e n e r g y  u s e  t h i s  r e m a r k a b l e  
c o m b in a t io n  o f  n a t u r e  * h e r b s  a u d  r o o ts .  A s a  
r e g u la to r  i t  h a s  u n e q u a l .  M o th e r  d r a y ’s  A u s ­




less ice ami 
sa lt  and  
fre e z e s  
q u ick er th a n  
any  o th e r  
f re e z e r
•kii II I '  z i r  i» tlu . j'.> u 11 o ! )  i , r  
A ll  m e t a l  j ta .  t .  e a r n in g  iuoi eap t-rn  nee. l l i  u p u r ls c o m  
c o u ts e t  W illi t h e  e r« u m  a i t  heav ily  t in n e d  
O u ts id e  m e ta l p o rt*  a r e  g u lvuu ixod  to  p r e ­
v en t ru - t  l u t  c e le b ra te d  A e ra t in g  S poon  
d a s h e r  given th e  c r u t iu  t h  - sm o o th e s t u u d  
ttn e s t  t e x tu re .
H. H. CR1E & COM PANY
U'tttbibked Ibdu;
H A R D W A R E  
Rockland, Maine
iTHE KOUKLAJND COUBlER-GAZETTE : T USED AY, JULY 25, 1910.
E a c h  l lo m  In  t h i s  A d v e r t i s e m e n t r p f  t t  T  r p  p n R R E a c h  I te m  In  I h l s  A d v e r t i s e m e n t
r e p r e s e n t s  m a n y  o i l i e r  e q u a l l y  
q o o d  v a l u e s .  A ll a r e  S e a s o n a b l e Jl1 U  U I j D r e p r e s e n t s  m a n y  o l h e r  e q u a l l y  g o o d  v a l u e s .  A ll  a r e  S e a s o n a b l e
G o o d s  o l  R e c e n t  P u r c h n s o .  n o t ­
w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  S h a r p  R e d u c ­
t i o n  In  P r i c e s . C O M P A N Y
G o o d s  o l  R e c e n t  P u r c h a s e ,  n o t ­
w i t h s t a n d i n g  t h e  S h a r p  R e d u c ­
t i o n  In  P r i c e s .
H O T W E A T H E R  S A L E
Sale of Nearly 500 Special Priced Summer Dresses and Suits
M any o f  th o se  d re sse s  a re  sho w n  for th e  firs t tim e  in th is  sa le . T h is  ra n g e  
of p r ic e s  b e g in  a t $2.50  a n d  riin  Up to  $25 , c o v e rin g  m an y  d ifferen t p rices b e tw een . 
L in g e r ie  D re sse s , L in e n , F o u la rd , N e t ,  R a ja h , V o ile , L ace, T a ffe ta . All o f  th ese  
d re sse s  specia l p ric e  fo r th e  ho t w e a th e r  sa le .
L ook  care fu lly  th ro u g h  th is  lis t. Y o u  a re  su re  to  find som e g a rm e n t o r 
g a rm e n ts  th a t  w ill ap p ea l to  y o u . T h ey  a re  all g en u in e  values.
1 Special L o t of Silk and  S atin  D resses 
*10.00 n t *10.00. V alue *15. Only one of a kind 
so no fea r  of d up lica tes 
L inen Stilts. A sm all lot of L inen Su its  
S 3 .9 8  At *3.98. T he  S k irt of these su its  a re  
w o rth  the price
New  lot of L inen T ailored  Su its  th a t  
$ 5 .0 0  »re Splendid F itt in g  and  well Tailored  
a t  th e  very  low price of *5.00
W e have m ark ed  a  lot of *10.50 and 
*12.50 C rash  and  L inen S u its  down to 
th is  very low price of *7.50. W e Include 
a  lot of larg e  size, fitted, C rash  Suits 
th a t  sold fo r *10.50 a t  th is  price, *7.50 
These L inen Su its  a re  the  finest we 
c a rry  and  m ost of them  new and  fresh, 
1 5 .0 0  including  th e  O y ste r W hite  Shade so 
popular. O thers a re  w h a t we have left 
o f our *25.00 S u its  Included a t  th is  low 
price of *15.00
ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE 
AUGUST 1st TO 20th INCLUSIVE
Skirts
$ 1 ,2 5  W hite  Repp S k irts  in Gored and  P la it-  
$ 1 .5 0  ed Styles. Special p rice *1.25, *1.50,
$ 2 .2 6  =5
$ 4 .9 8  W hite  L inen  S k irts , nine gored and  
plaited , *4.98,
$ 5 . 0 0  W hite  SerRe S k irts  in fine tailored  
S 0 . 6 O  sty les, $5.00, $6.50
Toile Skirts
Sam ple L ine to close ou t a t  tw o -th ird s  
reg u la r  p rice
W e c a rry  a  larg e  line of B lack and  
$ 6  OO Blue P a n a m a  S k irts , In two different 
sty les  a t  *5.00. N ot e x tr a  ch a rg e  for 
larg e  sizes. 22 to 35 w aist, 36 to 45 long
Pongee Suits
4 R a jah  S u its  which sold for $35 and  
*18 .50  *38. Y our choice of e ith e r su it  *18.50.
Size 1-16, 1-18, 1-36. G enuine value;
m ade from  th e  heavy  ra ja h
White Serge Suits
One W h ite  Serge Suit, S a tin  C ollar and 
* 2 0 . 0 0  Cuffs; m ade from  heavy  w aled serge 
V alue $30
ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE 
AUGUST 1st TO 20th INCLUSIVE
Linen Coats
25 L inen W om en’s C oats for driv ing , a t  
$1.19 th e  very  u n u su a l price of *1.19. W ould 
look ch eap  to you a t  *2.50 
$ 3 .9 8  The p opu lar priced C oat Is *3.98. W e 
can p lease you a t  tills price 
O ur *0.50 and  *7.50 L inen Coats have 
been reduced  to *5.00, a s  m any sizes on 
$ 5 . 0 0  the reg u la r  $5.00 G arm ent a re  gone, we 
su b s titu te  $6.50 and  $7.50 G arm ents  at 
$5.00
Men’s Linen Auto Coats
$ 3 .6 0  Two sty les. P la in  back, high collar, es­
pecially  nice fo r au to lng , *3.50 
$ 4 .5  O A nother s ty le  w ith  s tra p  hack, u 
lit tle  heav ie r linen, *4.50
$ 1 0 .0 0  Some very  new m odels in Auto Linen 
$12.50 C oats a t $10 an d  $12.50 
50c doz. W hite  M uslin  Open W ork E m ­
bro idery
SHIRT WAISTS
15 d o z e n  W h ite  M uslin  
S h ir t  W ais ts ,
Gingham Waists
W e h ave  ab o u t 2 dozen S tripe M adras
* W a is ts  la  m edium  and  larg e  stripes . 
S I 7 0  P e rfe c tly  tailored , w hich a re  effective
* a t  *1.79. T hey a re  *2.25 va lu es  and  p e r­
fect; fittin g
Soin • very  ex q u is ite  L ingerie  W ais ts  a t 
$3.50 13.50. W e th in k  th ere  a re  sty les  am ong
$ 1 0  0 0  W ais ts  not to be found a t  every
w aist co u n ter
50c
Silk W ais ts , L ace W ais ts , Chiffon 
W a is ts
A ll W a is ts  t il ted  In W ais t D ep artm en t 
to in su re  you a  perfec t w aist
M uslin a n d  LUiegerie W aists  in a 
larg e  v a rie ty  o t sty les, high neck and  
long sleeves, a lso  D utch  neck and  sh o rt 
$ 1 .0 0  sleeves. W a is t em broidered. T ailored 
w uists w ith  lau n d e red  collar and cuffs, 
bu tto n  side o r down front, w ith  or 
w ith o u t pocket
ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE 
AUGUST 1st TO 20th INCLUSIVE
25 per cent reduction on 
Evening Opera Capes.
ltoae Kajah Suit
One R a ja h  Suit w ith H eavy E m b ro id e r. 
2 5 .0 0  ed C ollar and Cuffs. V alue *76.00. To 
close out a t  *25.00
Colored Kamie & Linen Suits
ALL
$7.50
3 T an  L inen Suits, *15 
2 L ig h t Blue Suits, *15 
2 N av y  Blue Suits, *15 
1 L a v e n d a r Suit, *15 
1 G rey  Suit, *15 
lG rey  M ixture Suit, *15 
1 P in k  Suit, *15
Lingerie Dresses
$ 1 .7 6  A splendid lingerie d ress a t  *2.50. V alue 
*5.00
$ 5 .0 0  T hree different sty les  in lingerie d ress­
es a t  *5.00. New lot.
$ 7 .5 0  B eau tifu l w hite dresses a t  th is  price. 
Some of them  sold for $9.00 to $12.50.
Natural and Colored Pongee 
Coats
A ny Pongee Coat th a t  sold from  $15 to
1 0 . 0 0  $20 Reduced to $10. These m u st su re ­
ly appeal to you these hot days
In  th e  Green Room on Second Floor,
2 0 . 0 0  you will find a  lo t of high priced  Pon- 
a n d  see  C oats w hich we have reduced  to
2 5 .0 0  th is  price. They a re  all fine g a rm en ts  
and  d esirab le  shapes
W h ite  Serge Coat
* 1 5 . 0 0  One W h ite  D iagonal, long Coat. S tr ic t­
ly ta ilo r  m ade. Closing out a t  *15.00
$ 8 .7 5  8 b lac k  S ilk  Coats
$ 1 0 .0 0  * B lack  S ilk  C osts, fitted buck , low  
ro ll M oire C o llar, size 34 to  44
2 S h o rt B lack  S ilk  Ja ck e ts , v a l. $30
* 5 .0 0  2 B lack  Lace Coats, reduced  from  $15 
an d  $20.
$ 1 0 . 0 0  1 R ed G o lf J a c k e t ,  v a lu e  $15.00
3 B lack  S a tin  Ja c k e ts ,  va lu e  $30.00 
E ith e r  of these  Ja c k e ts  fine to w ear 
w ith  L in g erie  Dresses
Children’s Coats
|-2  C hildren 's  and  M isses’ Coats a t  ju s t  
PriCO o ne-half price
Dresses
Now a rr iv a l  d a ily  ol P e rca le , L a w n ,|M u slln , L in en , 
R ep, etc.
1 lo t ot S pecial L in en  D resses, tu n ic  s k ir t  effect, $2.25 
W a te r-p io o f S a tin  F o u la rd  Dresses,
$4.00 a g re a t  b a rg a in
Middy Blouses
W e c a rry  th e  g en u in e  M iddy  B louse w ith  th e  b lu e  
flannel c o lla r  an d  cuffs, o r w h ite  d u c k  c o lla r  an d  
cuffs, W e g u a ra n te e  them  to w ash  perfec tly .
$1.00 e a c h .  T ie, 5 0 c . S h ie ld , 2 5 c
Untiling Suits
F o r  W om en and  C hild ren
C h ild re n ’s F la n n e l  B ath ing  S u its , red an d  b lue,
$1.39 an d  $1 .98
W om en’s S u its , a t  $1.98, $2.29, $3.98 $5.00
W a te r  W ings. 2 5 c  B ath ing  C aps, 1 9c  a n d  5 0 c
B a th in g  Shoes— M en’s Shoes, w h ite  an d  b lac k , 3 8 c  
W om en’s Shoes, w h ite  and  b lack , 3 8 c  
C h ild re n 's  Shoes,w h ite  s lid  b lack , 2 5c
Hosiery of the Very Best
For Children, 10c. 15c, 25c. 39c and 50c- 
For Misses, 25c. 39c, 50c Silk, 75c.
For Women, 2 pairs for 25c, 25c, 39c. 50c, 75c- 
For Women, Silk, 75c, *1.00, *1.25, *1.50, 
*1.69. *2.00. *2.50.
For Men, 15c or 2 pairs for 25c, 25c. 50c.
For Men, Silk, 50c, *2.00, *1.50, *1.69.
ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE 




C hild ren 's  W hite  Guim pes, vei 
and  effective
Children’s Musliu Dresses
A p ea t little  dress m ade w ith  lace yoke 
$1.50 and  ,u c lu ng, long sleeve, tucked  belt, 6 
to 13 years
Ladies’ Coat Sweaters
High Roll Collar, w ith Pockets,
$ 5 .0 0  ^  e th ink  th is  tht very best value to be
found anyw here a new, d esirab le  g a r ­
m ent
S6.5»> S haker W eave, ex tra  heavy W hite , G ray  or cu rd in a l
ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE 
AUGUST 1st TO 20th INCLUSIVE
Miscellaneous Merchandise
2 5 c  M en's S h irts  and D raw ers,
26c. each
5 0 c  W om en's Union S u its  in ail s ty les and  
shapes, 60.c per su it
$ 1 . 0 0  M en's Keep Cool U nderw ear, *1.00 per 
su it
W om en 's Union S u its  In the celebrated  
W m, C a r te r  B ran d ; v arious sty les and 
prices
M etal F ram e  H and  Bags, different de­
signs, g rey  silver. Im ita tio n  Seal and  
$ 2 .2 5  W alru s  F in ish , fine ca lf skin, sp lit bo t­
tom , good sizes. B est value ever shown 
• a t  th is  price
2 5 c  These a re  the prices of o u r C andy per 
2 9 c  pound, fresh  every week, and  selected 
4 0 c  to su it  th e  average  w om an 's taste . Ask 
5 0 c  for sam ples
One special lot, B lack  Lisle, 16-button 
3 9 c  M ousquetaire , *1.00 and  *1.25. Sizes 6 
and  6*4. C losing a t  39c
C orset Covers, H a m b u rg  and  Lace 
T rim m ed, S quare  and  V Neck 
D raw ers, H am burg , Lace and  H em ­
s titch ed  Ruffle
C hild ren 's  Ideal U n d erw ais ts  
Chafing D ish A prons, F in e  L aw n 
W a itre ss  Aprons, F in e  Law n, H em ­
stitch ed
K itchen  Aprons, P erca le  and  G ingham  
2 6 c  D utch  Collars, L au n d ered  an d  U n ­
laundered  
L ace D utch  Collars
R u ch in g  fo r F ro n ts  of W ais ts, A ccor­
dion P la ited  L ace Edge 
W indsor Ties, P la id , P la in  and  F an cy  
Mull Ties, W h ite  and Colored E m ­
broidery
M aline Bows, a ll colors 
M en 's W ash  F o u r-In -H an d s
W om en 's L inen H andkerch ie fs, In itia l, 
A rm enian  and  M aderia. Colored N ov­
e lties
G auze L isle Hose, M ercerized, R ein ­
forced F oot. B lack, W hite  and  Colors
H am m ock and P ia zz a  Pillow s 
C h ild ren 's  P a raso ls
2 5 c  C hild ren 's  Im ita tio n  A lligato r Bags
P a te n t  L e a th e r Belts, B lack  and  Col­
ored
In d es tru c ta b le  P e a rl H eaded H a t P ins
L isle  Gloves, B lack , W hite  an d  Colors
E v ap e ro  C leaning F lu id
Colorite, for fre sh en in g  S tra w  H a ts , all
colors
S h irt W ais t R ings
V ery  sm all bu t carefu lly  selected  line 
of Souvenirs In L ea th e r, W ood and 
M etal. All d a in tily  m arked  Rockland, 
M aine
N ig h t Robes, E m pire  Yoke of F ine E m ­
broidery. S hort sleeves of sam e, P e ttl -  
* 1 . 0 0  co a t to m atch
C orset Cover and  D raw er C om bination 
S u it to M atch also
P a te n t  L ea th e r Belts. B lack and  W h ite  
effect
C ham oisette  Gloves 
Silk  Gloves, B lack, W hite  and  Colors 
C h ild ren’s U m brellas 
5 0 c  C hild ren 's  P a raso ls
Veil P ins, P la in  M etal and  A ssorted  
Stoned Effects
Cuff B u ttons, Colored P ea rl and N ew ­
est M etal F ancies 
M esh Bags, G erm an  Silves
E nd less V arie ty  of N eckw ear 
D utch  Collars 
C ollar und Cuff Sets 
M en’s  F o u r-In -H an d s 
M en's W ash T ies
5 0 c  P rin cess  H ip, Good B atiste , W ell Boned 
an d  M ade Corset, ju s t  th e  th in g  for 
g irls
B rassiere , F in e  F ab ric , L ace Trim m ed. 
M uch to be p refe rred  to  T ig h t F itt in g  
C r s e t  Covers
H an d  bags, M etal and  L e a th e r  Covered 
F ram es, Im ita tio n  Seal. 10-inch fram e; 
S Inches deep.
36x72 Chiffon Veils any  color. 2-inch 
$ 1 . 0 0  h em stitch ed  hem .
16-Button M ousquetaire  Silk Gloves, all 
colors
One C lasp N a tu ra l, and  W hite  C ham ois 
G loves
$1.25 At these p opu lar prices we show you a 
$1.50 B eau tifu l W ais t m ade rig h t und fit 
r ig h t
T he  Best T ailored  W ais t of Linen
T h ree  D istinct S tyles
T hree d ifferent m akes th a t  fit th e  dlf-
__ fere n t shapes
4 2  0 0* • F o r  tile s to u t women 
F o r  tile perfec t figure 
F o r the very  sm all lady  
W e can fit you all
W ashab le  H u lr  Rolls. V ery  Soft and  
2 lc  L igh t. All shades. 24-inch length . 
N ever sold less th a n  25c.
ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE 
AUGUST 1st TO 20th INCLUSIVE
$ 5
S U IT S ! S U IT S ! S U IT S !
You w ill be m ore th a n  su rp rised  w h en  y o u  see th e  su its  
we a re  o ffe rin g  a t  So.00. N o t a  s k ir t  in e i th e r  of these  su its  
th a t  a re  n o t w o r th  $7.50 to  $12.50. W e do th is  to close o u t 
an  odd lo t of good nice su its . T h e  prices th e y  o rig in a lly  sold 
fo r y o u  do n o t care  ab o u t o n ly  to  know  yo u  can  g e t a su it  for 
$5.00. W o rth  a n y w h e re  from  $12.50 to  $25.00,
Tailored Suits
In  G reen  Room on Second F looi 
2 B lack and W hite  Check Suits, 35.00
1 Brown and W hite  Check, *42.00
2 Green S h ark  Skin Suits , *35.00 
A L L  2 B lack and W hite H am lin  Suits, *37.50 
*2 0 . 0 0 1  Blue H am lin  Suit, *35.00
1 G rey B raided  Suit, *45.00 
1 T an  Serge F an cy  Suit, *35.00 
1 L igh t Grey F ancy  Suit, *35.00 
1 L ig h t Grey F an cy  M ixture, *35.00
Wool Tailored Suits
1 G rey M ixture, *35.00 
1 G rey S tripe M ixture, *35.00 
A L L  3 B lack B raided  Suits , *35.00 
* 2 0 .0 0 ' Black and  W h ite  C heck Suit, *25.00 
1 New Blue Serge Suit, *28.00 
1 N avy  Blue Serge S u it, *28.50
Mixed C oats th a t  sold for *10 and  *12.50 
$ 8 .7 5  B lack and  W hite  Check Coats sold for 
*12. *15, *18
4 2 .0 0 1  B lack R a jah , h eav ily  em bro idered  
Envelope Coat
Dress Goods and Silks
P a is le y  Silks and  P la id  P a isley s  fo rfa n c y  
w ork , dress trim m ings and  h a t  scarfs
3 9 c  27-inch C otton P a isley  B a tis te  
5 0 C  27- inch S ilk  C rash  an d  Ja cq u e re d  Silk
Pongees and  F o u la rd  Silks In a ll colors 
3 9 c ,  Linen C rash  and  Lakew ood L in en  27- 
S O c  inch
3 9 c  Chiffon F o u la rd  in a ll shades of Grey, 
Rose and  Violet, 27 inches 
A special line of Voile and  Chiffon 
Voile in W hite  and  Colors 
I8 c  S h o rt leng ths In Z ephyr G ingham s a t  
ISc. per yard
C hallies and  A rt Silks fo r K im onos in 
F lo ra l, P ersian , Ja p an e se s  and  P a isley  
D esigns
ODD R00M--2nd FLOOR
G a rm e n ts , no t n ew , 50c to $5.00
Tw o G rey Stripe Suits, *20.00 
One Red Suit, *1S.00 
One G reen S u it, *16.00 
One L ig h t Green S u it, *25.00 
A L L  One Check Suit, *22.00 
$ 7 .5 0  On Hello Suit ,*17.00
One Olive Green. *20.00 ■ ■
One T an  Serge, *25.00 
Tw o L ig h t Green, *15.00
A L L  Ten Blue and  B lack Serge Suits, *17.50 
*10 .50  to *25.00
A L L  One T an  Serge Suit, *26.00 
*15.00 One Grey S tripe Suit, *25.00 
Oi e 3-Plece Suit, *25.00
New Serge Suits
New Mixture Suits
A lw ay s the firs t w ith  th e  new  m erc h a n d ise — 
off w ith  the o ld , on  w ith  th e  now . Koep com ­
in g  to o n r shop  for y o u r g a rm e n ts  an d  be a s- 
au red  th a t  you  w ill find tho  lu te s t m odels.
NEW
O ut size S u its  (33 to  55 size) *25.00. 
Special su its  for w om en th a t  have hard  
w ork to get fitted. T hese new su its  Is 
w h a t you a re  looking  for. A few  ju s t  
$ 2 5  arrived . M ade from  line  blue or black  
F ren ch  Serge. F o u r  row s of s titch in g  
on coat. New sty le  sk ir t . 33 to 55 size. 
No m a tte r  how sm all o r large you are, 
we can  flt you
New R ag lan  A uto  Coats, m ade from  
1 4 .5 0  W ool M ixtures. B eau tifu l tex tu res. 
P rice , $14.50, va lu e  $20.00
2 0 . 0 0
a n d  New A uto C oats in, *20 and  *25
2 5 .0 0
$ 7 -5 0  New  S team er R ugs for Auto Robes and 
a n d  Coats, *7.00 and  *8.50 
$ 8 . 6 0
New A uto  C oats, plain  back  w ith  
fringe
New  Capes, p laid  back  m ateria l 
New F a ll Su its  w ith  Hobble Skirt, the 
la te s t fad
F U R  S A L E
Come in and  le t us exp lain  to you th e  conditions un d er w hich you p u rch ase  F i l lP  
Fashionable your F u r  G arm en t fo r n e x t w in te r  a t  a  decidedly big ad v a n ta g e  to you. W e
p  will show you th e  m ost B e a u tifu l A sso rtm en t of F IN E  F U R S ev er exhib ited  p y p g
■ in E a s te rn  M aine. T H E  LE A D IN G  F U R S  F O R  1910-1911.
PO NY
C O A T S
Aug. 1st to 20th Inclusive 
FUR SALE 
OF FINE FURS
Carpet Doom, Dept. L.
18 Couch Covers, were *9.75, *4.50 and *5.00, 
marked each to *2.85.
Strathmore Curtains—The newest in colored 
curtains, were *’2.98, marked to *2.00.
English Linoleum*—In hard wood and chamber 
patterns, 65c marked to 48c sq. yd.
Axwiuster Hugs, *‘2.50 grade, each for *1.89.
Hed Pillows, *3.00 grade, lor *2.19 l»er pr.
Hath Hugs ^guaranteed to wash) at *1.25> 
*2.25, *3.35 up to $4.98.
American Cretonnes—Exact copy of *2.00 
goods, at 3 5c per yd.
Sofa Pillows (best floss), 29c. 39c, 45c up to 
50c each.
COLONIAL GLASS
Tumblers, at 45c und 85c per doz.
Goblets, at *1.25 per doz.
Salt and Pepper Shakers, each 10c.
Syrup Pitchers, metal top, each 25c.
Sugar Howls, each 15c.
Creamers, each 15c.
Egg Cups, 75c per doz.
Handled Sherbets, 75c per doz.
Carnation Vases (extra large) each 75c and 85c
D O M E S T IC  D E P A R T M E N T  
6 l-2c Good q u a lity  27-inch F a n c y  L aw n
12(ic. B a th  Tow els
S hort leng th  S ilk  M uslin for H a t trim -
9c m ing
S h o rt len g th  P a n a m a  S u iting  
F ancy  F o u la rd  E ffect Law ns
lOo
Rem. F ru it  Loom Cotton
Good H eavy  W eigh t G ingham s
G ingham s In P laid , S tripe and P la in
12 l-2o Effects




T he P ony  C o a t s itu a tio n  th is  y ear Is one th a t  we a re  com pelled to reckon 
w ith . N o t on ly  a re  the  P ony S k ins m u ch  h igher in p rice  th a n  th ey  w ere las t 
year, b u t th ey  a re  also m uch poorer In qu a lity , and  in add ition  to th is  th ey  a re  
becom ing s te a d ily  h a rd e r to get and  from  presen t Indications w ill very  soon 
becom e a lto g e th e r  prohibitive.
H orses, M ules a n d  E ven C alf S kins a re  a lread y  used a s  R u ssian  Ponies, and  
so difficult h a s  It become to m ake c h e ap  P ony Coats, even  w ith  these su b ­
s titu te s , t h a t  Souslik  Skins (R u ssian  F ield  R ats, a lso  know n as  Suslik!) a re  
being  used In ch eap  Im itation  of Pony.
W e fo resaw  th e  possib ility  of such  a  cond ition  a t  th e  close of las t y ea r and  
placed o u r ad v an ce  o rders fo r Pony C oats d u rin g  la s t Decem ber, w ith  th e  
r e s u l t  th a t  we h av e  secured  a  g rea t m an y  P ony S k ins considerab ly  below the 
p resen t m a rk e t value, and  a re  th ere fo re  In a  position  to offer o u r tra d e  a  
q u a n ti ty  of P ony  Coats, w hile th ese  hold out, a t  ab o u t la s t y e a r 's  prices.
W e do not w a n t to be understood as h a v in g  specialized  on P ony C oats as we 
have a  g en e ra l line of P o p u la r  P riced  Coats, N eckw ear and  Muffs and  which 
we believe to  be s tro n g e r In every w ay  th is  y ear th a n  heretofore . W e m erely 
realized  th e  need on th e  p a r t  of our t ra d e  for a Pony  Coat th a t  could be re ­
tailed a t  a  p o p u lar  price and  have su p  plied It.
W e resp ec tfu lly  inv ite  your Inspection, AUGUST 1ST to  20TH.
Boys' Blouse, 4 to 14 years
All L inen H u ck  Towels, T ape B order
Large, H eavy  B ath  Tow els
P la in  and  F a n c y  F laxons
9-4 H eavy Bleached Sheets, ju s t  the
th in g  fo r co tta g e s
Boys' All W ool Suits, Broken Sizes and  
a  little  o u t of d a te  In sty le
A 24-inch L e a th e r  Bound S traw  S u it 
Case
REMOVES SPOTSFROM CLOTHING
F U L L E R  -  C O B B
W O C K L A N D ,  M E . REMOVES SPOTSFROM CLOTHING
